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Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Authorized . $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid.up - 14,000,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits 15,000,00
Total Assets - 3W60,0000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HEIRBERT S. HOLT, President

E. L. PHASE, V. Pre'ddent and Managing Dîrector
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Business Accounts carried open favorable teras.
Savings Departinent at aIl Branches.

VULC-AN
Fire Insurance Co.

OF OAKLAND, CAL.

Having secured a Dominion License will
operate in the Provinces of Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia, as a Memter of the
Underwriters' Associations, and wiIl
be pleased to consider applications
for Agencies throughout t-hie territory.

essrs. REED, SHAW & McNAUGI-
85 BAY ST.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Gencral Agents for Ontario

ýr Canada
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G. MONTEGU BLACK 
BART M. ARMSTRONG
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INSURANCE
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CITY PROPERTY
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0F NORTH AMERICA

(Faunded by Edward RAwlingo fIn 1572

MONTREAL

Experience shows that

A WORD 0F WARNING
to an 41erring"I emplQyee'S em-
ployer or suret>' wouldl have, In
man>' cases, prevented
A LARGE DEFALCATION,

s Such commlunications will begrte-
4 full1y and con f id en t iall1y received b>'
V thi Conpan>'.

The>' wiîl not necessarl>' cost the
employee bis position sud nia> be
bis salvation.

HE. RAWLINGS -Presidant

Toronto Agency : MEDLAND & SON, Mail Building
Winnipeg Agency: OSLER, IIAMMOND & NANTON
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olid GSrwth
U P-TO-DATE business methods,

backed by an unbroken record of
foir-dealing with its ýpohcyho]ders, have
achieved for the Sun Life of Canada
a phenornenal growth.

Assurances in Force have more than
doubled in the past seven years and
have more than trebled in the past
eleven years.

To-day, they exceed by far thoise of
any Canadian Life Assurance Company.

SUN ILIF1E-àD5usArÂcz
CkrrýOF CANADA~

ILEA»D OFFIC-,-ýMON-REAL

The Fas test Route to
Big Production

ls via the Training. the Service and the Co.
operation given through our own

FREE SALES COURSE
939nqPIZCT RI IRAI I.

nd
JPPORT

or. the journey,
with the

New Issue

GBE&1EB WINNIPEG WAEH OISinICi
FIVE YEAR 67o GOW B0ONDS

Dated lat July, 1918 Due lit July, 1923

Denominationa $ 1,000, $500, $100

Price 96.86, and Interest, Yielding /%

Orders me>, b. taI.graphed or t.L.phon.d at our exp.,,..

NEE LYS LIMITED
TORONTO

Offices Telepha.
Tmle DIdg. Adzd 9w

The London, Mutual Fire
Insgrance Company

Assets . - - $753,417.06

Surplus tu Policyholdmr $41 1,808.66

DIR ECTO RS
A.H. C. CARSON, Toronto ........ Presideat

R. HOME SMITH, Toronto ... Vice.Preident
F. D. WILLIAMS ...... ... Managing Director

A. C. McMASTER, K.C. W. T. KERNAHAN
SG. M. NESBITT H4. N. COWAN

G. H. WILLIAMS

Head Offic, 33 Scott St., TORONTO
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jul 2. IIS.TE NONETAIT TIllES

TH1E NATIONAL APPRAISAL CO.
bas 12 Years' record of success in the making
of detailed appraisais of ail kinds of manu-
facturing property. Ils valuations serve as
a basis for placing insurance; for proof of
loss in case of fire; for adjusting book values
where arbitrary rates of depreciation have
been appiied annually with consequent unre-
hiable resuits; for adjusîng partnership
relations; and for fixing an equitable valua-
tion for .sale, combinatjon, audit or other
financial purposes.

When plants are to, be sold or consoiidated,
or additionai capital is required, ils apprais-
ais are indispensable in fixing the true
present worth of the physical property,
because tii,> are expert and are dis-
interested.

Special Saleguarde
Againut Couaterfeiting

Work Acceptable on
aUl Stock Exchaniges

Head Office -OTTAWA- Fireproof Buildings

51!ANCH OFF'ICES

MONTRZAL
Banikof Ottawa SIdgt.

TORONTO
19 Mettuda St

ALFRED WRIGHT
Prosident

WINNIPEG
Urion Banik Sidg.

ALEXMACLEAN
Manager à Secrotary

PerSonal Accident Sicknoss
Bmnpioyers' LiabIlIt Workmen's Compensation
Fid.Ilty Guaranter Elevator Insurance
TÉeams' Llability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

Head OIo
Company 's Building, 6 1 65 Adelaide Street But

TOR0O4TO
1111ANCHES-Queb.ee and! EnrltimoevîesEIT A

X&DI1.b^ ami Saskatchewan ......... WNNIPM
Brisha Celaubla and Alberta. .. VNCOI

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795
INCORPORATED IN CANADA 1897

American Bank Note Company
ENGRAVERS AIND PRINTERS

Banik Notes, Bonds, Municipal
Debentures, Stock Certif icatest
Cheques and other Monetary

Documents

EXIECUTIVE OFFICES
261 FRANKLIN STREET BOSTON, MASS.

NEW YORK OFFICE
SINGER BUILDIN4G 149 BROADWAY

CANADIAN OFFICE
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MIONTREAL

2

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

"Somre Pointers-*on
Lïie suac

By C. A. HASTINGS

PRICE - soc.

Over 50 different examples.
Reduced rates quotcd for quantities

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Monetary Mines of Canada
62 Church Street, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

1

july 12, ]gis.

PRICE
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A. El AMES & GO.
Monteà1 TORONTO New York

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL

and
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Trunsportation Building,
MONTREAL, QUE.

Enquire for oui Jaly 8ookl.t
offering attractive issue$

Moud Off ice:
Union Bank Building

TORONTO

74 Broadway,
NEW YORK~

Total Punis Szoésd cmnadien la estamote Cm

$109,798,258.00 $9,000,000.O0

*Mount Pm= UTp tlubak -- lf,

FIRE AND LIF£

*North British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

DIRBCTOê
Wu. molbAnma. Dut' 0. Ni. Monclu, .. t B. L. PEUXS. Dot.

Aems in auU Meu P>,du.d. Toua in Cana".
MMNDALL DAVIDDOfI, Manager Pire Deparret

H. NI BOY». Manager LiI. D.pataant
*mans & Oooob, Renideut Agent. Toronto, 2Wllington Street East

HEAD OFFICE'.
GiaitHM BLD.., 302 ST. JAMES

ST., MONTRXAL.

PEESUAL AOOSUET

NIABIIT (ALI £1130)
AmUTOOILE

e nD£1L1Wr civAIRANTÉE
Ill BUDILANT

mde" et nereaule si P&Ck«s hw.ugh the obIL

P. f. 1. STARK, Gmnaal Marnager.

Applications for Agenciez in Ontario sold be addinama tu

L. P. JONES. Ontario Supt. of Aaents. 412 Javis Street. Toronto.
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Capital Stock Pald Up
$174,782.70
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The Russian Enigmna in Trade and Finance,
Canadian Trade Commissioner Regards Field as Enormous-Manu-
factures Have Geased and Imports are Large/y Cut Off-Political
Action Necessary as Prefimsînary 10 Trade Connections - Trans-
Portation and Finance Facilities also Necessary to Promote Trade.

THAl' an tinustaI opportunty for the promotion ofCanadian trade abroad exists in Russia is the opinion
of Mr. C. V. ju'4i, \\ho) for some tant past ha-s been

Canadian Trade C)ommissioner in Moscow- Prior to
1914- 01 ore usi' rnia trade was vvith Ger-
many, flot onIy because of geographical contiguity,, but
also because the Kussian miarket was ca:refully dceelop-d
bv the Germian int-erests. Th'iere ajre ;ilso. in Canada at
tit. present time two other Canadians who arc faimliar
with Russian conditions, namnely, Mr. R. S. Botsford, of
the Russian Reclamation Company, of Petrograd, and
Mr. J. W. Mitchell, of the R. Miartens Company, of
Petrograd. These two, gentlemen, together with M.Nr.
Juist, recently adressed the Montreal Board of Trade re-
garding the p<,ssibilities of export business wvith Russia
and outlined the followving preliminary action which they
considered necessary. First, co-operaîion on the part uf
Canadian manuifacturers for the production of specialized
articles; second, tbe provision of adequate transporta-
tion facilities to Russia; and third, the arrangement of
financial machiniery.

Mr. Just bas been connected with the Canadian de-
partnient of trade and commerce for a lonig rime. Prior
to the war, Mr. Just was Canada's trade commissioner in,
Germany and for nine months subsequent to the outbreak
of war hie wiis confined In Ilambourg. His exchiange,
liowever, as cffected by the B3ritish authorities and after
returning t0 Canada lie was sent to Ruissia iin 1916. Mr.
Just remained there uintil the outbreak of the revolution
when lie was comipelled to give up his wvork. He accom-
panied the British, Frencli and Dtalian Embassy officÎiis
to Hielsingfors, in Finland. Froni there lie succeeded in
reaching Sweden and Scotland.

Regardingy action on the part of the Allies, Mr. Just
recently stated : -Thie main thing for the Allies to do at
the present time is to impress on the Ruiýsins that they
are their friends in spite of ill. If Commissions are seen
10 assist Russia, the, miust render practical help and take
care not to give an impression that they intend to exploit
the country. That is Germany's policy and one that miust
be avoiled at ail costs b>' the Allies.";

Mr. Just views with alarm the nationalization policy
which is being attempted by the Bolshevik governiment.
He forecasts the overthrow of the present administration
as soon as the pensant ciass becomes alive to the fact that
the lands wbich the>' now hold are not theirs in fact, but

are real>' held by the government, under the systemi
which has been inaugurated. Mr. Just has great faith
in the systeni of provincial governiment in Russia and
believes that these units have helped to maintain the or-
ganîzation of the country.

Mr. Just. is particu]arly firm in the view that the Allies
must not abandon Russia, and favored the suggestion
that commissions be formed b>' the allied countries to
establish the national services of Russia on a soiid bais,
as soon as a responsibie governiment has been formed.
These views are in fine with generai opinions in England,
and the United States. T-he recent annowicemnent of the
United States governiment is, in fact, in the direction of
stili mulder action. Suggestions regarding the political'
and economic reconstruction of the country' are to be
made and the services of the Allies are 10 b. at the dis-
posai of Russia. The only militar>' force'that will be,
sent, ho'wever, according to, the recent announicemrent, is
a smnall one, just sufficiently large to guard the actions of
the Allies and to prevent interference, from German
sources.

It seenis, in fact, that in this case a politicai arrange-
ment mnust precede commerci al relations. It is useless 10
attempt trading with Russi]a until a reasonable strong
governmrent is established and the necessary financial
machiner>' is in working order.

Opinions oýf c-onsiderab4>e authorit>' on tbe Russian
Situation were recentl>' expressed by Mr. William Martin,
wvriting in the Swiss; "Journal de Geneve," as folows:

Economk ic lfe has stopped completel>'. The strike
lias become gemerail. Thie few offices thiat help in the
search for employiient ar-e directed by illîtecrate and dis-
honest wvorkmen. Trotzky himself, at a recent conference
lield in Mloscow, said: 'I am compelled to admit that the
results obtained by- the workmcn are equal to nothing.'

"The officiaIs of the. old goverrnment agree to do biard
work 10 earn their living. Manufactured products are
lackirig because the>' are not being manufactured; food
provisions are lacking because the farm~ers are keeping
tbeir products for themnselves. In addit1 on, the mean', of
transportation are Iacking, and the mone>', whicli is being
conceailed.

"Nôbody carnies any money to the confiscated banks,
wbich are slowly being emptied. In Moscow alone tbe
banks have paid out 1,700),000,000 rubles (nominally
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vet-s tmenilt. 'lhli sti1kes anid th cotua ricL of prices
aire becoming omprilkaivd %\ ili cah thr Il nd at, ;k rllt
1. vcrv great pari ol the p 'p1LýiIu 1, going fiil r Imleh
cities to the cliuntlry.

l'Tie distrib>ution lit ilt lanUii ha', lxee: realizvd;- l>ui

the 0rgafIiZaiti0ons \Vhi< I wCrC SuppuS'( 10 c iry, out
took no0 part Ii il; Ihle. distribution \%;Ilome ilii a
simple mainnier aimi 1»l or-c. 1 ic ods ha),v taIkeI the
inost, the lesb<Il h.ive Ittaknll.s blt tie mlajiiritya
received( nlothinig. Th 1 dtr ibutioni ot 1hw land has ilot

restilted as it wNas exxvcted in thili recso of private
piroper*ty, buLt in the. cuitting iiiiixretd small 1>11, ol

itht entire Land. ]Thv dishande<Jd ;ilmyi hauý rutuLrned Io the
initerior and Ilt ýsoldiers hav ecm bians

Not long ago thelvosci organ,lvet,"std
thiat econoie ald was not wýanîevd if II wouild lead to a

rv-cianeof Russia nto war \vith German;ny. Apart
f rm ti~ owecrassistance would beý pecrmiitted and

exe \ elcomed. i., cvident, thrfrthat thec slightest
111oxe ifi Ille direction of coercion wiII resuit in the enmitY

thtu Blsheik1 gzo\ernimen2it- Hlow long that govern-
menit .it lais a differenit question, but there are sîgns
(Irld o disruLptcIon. The Czecho-Slovak forces have

conIrol of the V';li\ostock region and of the eastern end

<,t thet trans-Siberiart railway. As this, element appears.

!l) lxe th(, most favorzable to the Allies, their control of the

road is Important, lespecially in viewv of the dangrer of

c'Ommunilllc;t"ion With Russia bcing entirely cut off by

(icrmians and Fins seilzing the road to Archangel.

.Nr. W\ilgressi-, wbo was form~erly located asQ. CanadÎan

iradc cois.sioner at Omisk, in the interior, is now in
Vladivotock. he latter, therefore, appears to be the

liest centre for C'anadian trade at present.

CITY OF, TORONTO BOND ISSUE

City of Toronitu 1)' per i. ýceril guld bonds, du- l')y'
I(947, Lrt beCilg offelted by L 1yd~e headt LI> luit 9li

-Scuries CoprîuA. E. .\tilt, and k pan> ad \\uud,
(1lunTdy aiII( CoiInpany. ýIC hey reOfted Lt A per cent basîs

NEW ROAO WANTED IN BRITISHl COLUMBIA

Tht1 ltnpenCI.1l Oul Coliqpany. uf l'ort Modcy, B.C, tc-
cently %iîedý( ulpoi Premfiieriv LI VI(toia, rqetn

that a read< bie bilIl to ili i rellînM plant Ill Port Moud:.
,Two mliles, i ofraci costing abut*uv ould be cqurd

The drputationt poiated out tha;t thet «iîpany play's 3,
a1 i.ar )IL rvn a taxeýs, 11I( tha;t ai pirsetit Ust -150e

vinee « ,v tv- o Iinaket the tnpl 1,y boat, lThi Ipr(mInr p)rO-

i Illai th it, t t jct wouild haive. the losieato illth

FOR DI8ABLED OFFICERS

Nineq tIiý.ai1ed Brîitilb aiy toifi rt %%Ill ariv lin
York >o t leg.1gg in the cuiltivatýion tf lardhnds

uinder the (i~ic. f thtc fImpia).l Asoiaio fori siîn
DiUIblrlI Nava.l and Mihtary Otficer,i, h bas beeni irnieiiiced.
Thd, Imiai-i;l Association is Iinakingi at gencral cffi in the
Uinited Staites te flnd plcsfor mcan wIh<it hlth wîiI ll nt
stanid tht: English eliniiate, and a fritiNsh oflicr itho owsa
large iorchardi( ini tht staite of Wa*ýshîngtoni bas la'ced a part
4)f it at tlic disposaIl c:f bis, iinjurud utymn-Rcosrc
tion, Jnly%, lois.

EXPORTS 0F MANOANESE ORE

Prmrission has brun granltqed bv tue( t)oiniion vrn
tuent for the export of Iinaliganese ilre tu the UudSlatqes.
Voriicrly thtc (re coluld be exporwud uindur liçunlse, buit i t
practically imrposs;ible to s&ea Iprinsr. For a :ons;idribl
time thbere basý beenýj somje of thtý oreý read>efi fr shipmnt near
tht mines lin British C«oluIbial, Ilnd 4wprovincial govern-
ment npioachedo Otîaw uo th1t subjvet, wlith the res5uit
that thv cesr permiit \%ill Ib. iimmiediately îssued and
expert shipmurnts uîoizd Tht, limiiit et is 50 tons.

Thtli Canad.ii,ini General Ellectric comllpîny L.imlite, bas
eýpened a brain-h offiLc anld weos Il 27 Notre 1 ame

Street West, lMonreal.

As part (if MN1Itreail*s prograimme of reduIicing expenseg,
the city's legal deparltmenrli bas corne in for its qbare cf criti-
cism. This, dea nn, ihih cas:t $5s.45, in 1()13, nov.
coSts $74,6(m. In ludcd in ttpavroil is a chief atsorney at
$aiç,ooo Peir vear, an atonyat $6~oper yea-r. ai a
number Of other atto)rnçvs at l~oo iT ear ,t in additioin te
the clerical staff.

UNITED STATES TELEORAPHERS TO STRIKE

July Sth bas been set as the date for a strike of the
\ýetern Union telegraphers, tc--ording te Mr'. S. J. Konen-
kainpi president of the Commercial Telegraphers' Union ti
Ame cr ic. . Mr, Konenkamnp preclicted that '25,000 Of thte

ortrswould bc involved.

NICKEL PLANT AT PORT COLISORNE

The nickel[ plant of the International Nickel Compaii\
ofCanada, .itiitcd, wvhich has been unider construction at

Port C'oîboLrnr, Ont,, for almest two years past, was openedc
on1 Menday, the ist instant. It is expected that fromn 2o to

.. million pourids of reflned nickel and 12 million pourids
-f iu>pper x.ill be produiced -knniualiv, The plant is also so

cuntrutedthat the oiut ýcould be increased four tirnes.

QUEURO TO HAVE TRADE COMI4ISSIONER

T-1 ht Qnbcc bhoard of trade is planning to emploiy an ex-
pcrt decoinmiýSsioiner to promote the city's. industries. A
finance cominiitteq, of the ho)ard if 4radg, bas heen named to
t,ýke bharge of iaisingz the mencey> revquired for this purpose.

Thei niisýtriail comte as appoînted several sub-comi-
mîittvvs te look after sprcial questions regarding the comii-

TivÇ (if the city.
\ comsinrof this !hind basý ben eînployedi by the

t% of Thrce Rivl-rs and niew inchistries with a payroll
tutalhnitg l~,u per' meintI> are attributed te his efforts.

PRIXES OFFERED FOR VIOTORY LOAN POSTERS
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CÙOP COND)ITIONS T11ROU61IOUT CANADA

Prospects are Stîll Very Uncertain-Much Variation
ini Localities

A ~ ~ ~ t sumi !tlegraphic crop iepr-~ reccived on the
ildîionl it neI il i ops itiro'ughu Canada was issued on

J lv 3rd bý\ 1 he ý roiunion Buraut Of Sittî.itu» as follows.:
AtlaintîzPouie.l Prince Edward Islan;d splendid

d%%u1 ng - ei11heî lias assured an excellent hav crop. Gramn
and otatoc are wel ui) to average. Fros~t on 2oth and 2iS't

Jkuii damilgrd beans, tltoes and earlv~ potatocs in some
sctioný, otsand ceorn are inakig good growth. In NovaScotia <Kent\ille>) Junei baî been cool and verv dry. Frostonl thel 2 lst ri du c 'd buan crop i5 per cent. Corn has made
ir ferior gromîh. Gra;ini and roots Ioolking well. Hay very
ur , bul 4o pur cenit. of normal. Apples a fair crop; about
l! Lî millio)n barrels. In New Brunswick (St. John) except-i,îg local ;roý3t in some sections which damaged beans andpoîatoes, junet hii,- given favorable weather for seediag andgrowth of cropls. More grain bas been seeded tirant usual.The- ha% 'ýîeld wýill be large. Pastures are excellent and

dixproductioni goo-d.
Quebec.- Bonavejîture. Generai growth medium. Hayfine. Eîighîv, per cent. osf grain lias germinated well. Frostcaused t4)nge1 beans and other vegetables. Mucli tain

And ternperaýture cool. Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere. Hay, willgîvet an average crop. Wheat is gond on draincd land but
rahrbackwa\ýrd on the whole. Other grain only fair and

rther Late. Potatoes aire promiSÎng on dry land. Cap Rouge.
Mecadows and pastures look very el Grain and silage cornarie sujffcring front excess of precipitation and lack of heat.
Potaitoes are go>od on high land and poor on low spots.

Swd r ae coming tir nicelv. Actonvale. cGîrdns injuredb% recent frosts. Cereals have good appearance. New
plairie hay good;, prairie hay over twoi years mnediumn. Past-urage, verv good. Cold wevather to, date greatly hindered, de-
%-eloipmecnt of vegctables and hav.Mkank Hay suffered
froin winter killing. The condition of çceeals is very good
but growth laite. Potatocs are ]ate comning out. Shawville,
Crtop conditions fair; wçheat and peats good; oats and corn
backward. Sorne spots touched with frosî;t- hay crop ver>'
ihin, but iinproving rapidi>' ith recent tainirs. Root croPs.-nd( potatoes fair; beans doing well, but late.

Ontario-Oaa and district. Hiay is poor to f air. 0f
ixheat, which is little grown, the crop is only fair. Qats
proimise wl.Corn for silage is vecr% backwanrd. This cropi, also poor iiisuh-etr Ontario owioýg to hadi seed
%%hich failed to contie up. Ahl kinds of roots and also pota-
toes promise wvell. Pasture hasý been goodl on the whole.

Man itoba, -Brandon, june very dry with bot winds.
Crop prospects poor

Sasýkatcbiewan--Thec Provincial Departmnent of Agricul-
titre reports (June ý5) thiat wvhile the whole province has more
or less been affecrted by the recent drought, the crop in no
district is entirely ruined. Rains throughout the province
have proved beneficial, arriving just in time in ma.ny districts
t0 save the situatioin, Indian Head. The early part of june
%Nas dry accompanied by ho(, wind-, which retarded gro\\th to
a considerable cxtent. However, during thr paist week raim
feIl on the 241h. 2:5th and 27th. This w\ith cool, cloudy
wýeather has greatlv improved crop conditions, aand prospects
ait present are for a fair axerage crop, Scott. Owing ta
drought, late sown grain has failed to gernrinate. Eari>'
sowvn oats have been frozen off badl>'. Ramn must corne im-
mediately if Lny cro)p isý to be harvested ini me prairie sec-
tion. Colnditionis more favorable ia nlothcrnl part ofditi.

Alberta.-The Provincial Depaqrtmecnt of Agriculture re-
ports that during the past month growNi.ng conditions have
been sontewhat irregular. In the early portion gzrowth was
hindered by cool tveathr and lad, oif moisîture wvith strong
winds in a fewý disticîs. Wýarmer wveathier prevailed after the
tenfth wîith light showmers. Crops injured froin early frosts,
bSut recovered rapidly as wveatheri beam armer, Goýod
growing weather- after middle of month, arïd ahi crops, ex-
cepting in a small area where more tain is aeededl, progres;sed
very favorablv. Wbile coadiîtions have not been ideal, an
average crop over a verv large portion of the province is
assured. Hav. howevcer, wil be shorter than usual, but there
's: a gooýd promise of -an extra yield of vegzetables. Warmn
wveather and fr(-quent showecrs during pasýt wveek have- greatly
brightened outlook for the harvest. Lacomibe. First three
weeks oif june were w\indy-, wvarm and dry. Early sown crop;

miade slow growtli, being delaved by insufficient moisture,
and in certain areas bv drifting sand. *Durîag last week tain
fell over greater portion of central Alberta supphyiag ime-
diate aeeds of grain crop.,. Ha\, will be liglit.

B3ritishi Columbia.-Agassiz. Weatlier conditions during
June decidedlv unfavorable for grov.ing crops. Cercals, roots,
lî.v and pasture badlv in a"ed of moisture. Livestock in fair
condition, Summerlaad. june drop in ail fruits very beavy.
Ptesent indications show onily medium crop in apples, peats,
plums and apricots. Peaches on trees well atteaded to have
good crops. llay croýp viii *be short. Giain will be light
under dry farming. Scason very dry and getiting hotter.
Sidney, V.l. lrought icondition,- continured during the mronth.
lIay, averaging one ton per acre, lias been harvested in good
condition. Autumun wheat fait. Spriag grains short. Small
fruits, vegetables, roots and potatoes will vield low. Orcliard
fruits fait. Raîa needed.

The report of the executive of the Canadian Northern
Railway Company, summarizes the conditions in the xvest as
follows:-

"An optimistic ione cliaracterizes the weekly report on
the growing grain in Manitoba, Saskatcbewaa and Alberta.
The report shows that tain has fallea over thie larger part of
the vast gtain-growing areas sered by the conipanry's more
than six thousatnd miles o! line ia flic tliree prairie provinces
in Canada. Where last week the majorit> o! the agents te-
ported a need of tain, that of the week under review shows
but 44 agents callirîg for moisture. In a few cases there Îs
a complaint of continued higli winds, aind consequentl>' raîd
drying out of the ground. But the great majority declare
moisture as sufficient, and that conditions arc satisfactory for
the growîng grain.

LEVIS$ L OAN APPLICATION TURNED DOWN

On Tuesdav, the 3rd instant, a delegation of ratepayers
of Levis, Quebec, waited on flic provincial governiment for
Permission to borrow $134,ooo. Thet ban, however, had not
been approved by the ratepayers and the goveramrent refused

KELOWNA REQUIRES MORE WATER

At a recenit meeting, bcld in Kelowna, British Columbia,
the subject of an increased water supplv for the Glenmore
vallev wsdiscussed.,( A committec xvas appointed, which has
been autliorized to make every effort to obtain more storage
accommodation bv increasin-g the number of dams. At pire-
Sent there is one damt holding the supply of water for the
district and a Second is under the --Ourse Of construction.
The construction o! tîvo more is being advocated tp ensuite
a plentiful supply.

QUEBEC TAX RATE

On June 28th the zity council of Quebec approved of a
by-law adding 4o cents per hundred dollars of assessment
toi the tax rate. This makes the rate 82.37 pet hundred, or
2311 niils, The budget ait present shows a deficit Of $256,-
466, which was largely the rea son for the increase in the rate.
The city also lias a bill O! $26,00o frOM property- owneýrs
whose property was ulamaged i0 the recent tiots, 'in Quel(bec.
The cit>' will not be subi' ect to any liability for~ deaths, as
e2 proclamation lid been issued, giving the necessar>' watt-
ing beforeband.

Y.M.C.A. PUBLISHES STATEMENT

There appears in this issue the annual statemnent of the
Nationail Courtcil of the Young Men's Christian Association
of Canada for the yeair ended December 3ist, 191 7 , The total
receipts were $4,329,054, ineluding about $î9o.ooo broughit
forward frorri igi6. 0f the funds receîied during the yýear,
$2ff81,797 waý derived froza zanteen sales and $,s,3
froin subscriptions. so that the contributions were 38 pet
cent. of the total business transncted. The cost o! the goods
sold waRS $2.368,486 whÎch, does not include transportaýtiçrm.
etc. Apart front this, the largest items are for buts and
equipment, entertalamentsand salaries.

The publication of this stateinent bas heen delayed b>'
teaison of the difficultv of sending the auditors ta Peance.,
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PERSONAL NOTES

MLR Aý. N0RNAN STRASNG hasý bum manJ igeî of the ine

WVinnlipe(g ofihce utÀ G. Meedth.id comp1jany.

MgI. NORM',AN B. LABRof \ Wiinipeg, ha, be(en, elected
Secretary of the Canianiýl C"outl(Il oi Agil(ulture.

MLR (S. CASEY \\oO01, B.A., IL.B., b-is been- appointed[ toi
the directorate of the Hlome Baik of Caniada.

MR. W111JLAM HAformervlv vith the TrvlesLife, of
Canadt, at Winnipeg, has beeni apon o the stafjf of the
N4xlthwecstcrn Assura-nc Corrnpain .

MR. GE-oRGEF WIHprvsident of George Wlight and
hCoian ,a beeni iiked toccp a seati on the boa,.rd of

the Türonto IyrE1ticCommission01.

MR, CHS.J.}G, comme]rcial aýgent o! thet Grand
Trukrail, iysse ai P'hilmdiphia, l'a., has been as&,igned
ro other- duties, h oflice basý, beenabli hd

MNI. J, . MACKENZIE, fomrl genCy- mna.ger for
Cainada for the London and Lanctasirei Lite, i, assumiing an
impor['Itanit poiio i1îh th0p, h~tr Lue As-surance
Comlpiiny.

VISCOL'NT RHONDD , eBit Food Controller, dlied
on Weudnesdayv the 3r nt sMDavid A. Thoînas lie

Vas1 41ne( Of the most pirmnni F.nglishmein. owýning large
coal inesc in W\,ales

SIR EDMUND WALKE , esdentj of the CaadanBnk of
Commrce, wýilI, on July 24th, hae(mife tft yaso
service wiih that institution. A n4-w issue o! Ilotes \%Ill be
mnade w oifm rt theý event.

SGT, JOHN Z, ÂIAO son of Mr. J, A. Machado, of
flhc Amnerican B3ank Note Companyv, Ottawa, hasý been atw;rd-
cd ther Croix de Guerre and Silver Star b> thie Frechl gývrni-
nment for braveryV i reýscingi wýounded.

Mr- FREDEi)Ric1 LIEBERMkNAN, formierlv an ins;uraiice brokcr
at W\innipeýg, and who previouisly had a part tine, contract
%%ith the _Northwestern Life Assurance. Company, has been
appointed ta the staff of that comnpany-.

MIR. L. 0., DAVID, city (Jerk of MontreaL bas- res5igned(,
after holding thilt position since î8o-. Mr. David asalso
çalled to the Seiate ia 1903. fie vwa- granted the, pension to
\0hich hec was ouildhy Montreai la

1'Roë. WV. W. SwANýO.N, o! the l3aiversily o!f Saskatche-
wan, is at present mnalcing a tour of the province of Saskat-
chewan, addrcssing mecetings of grain growe:rs, fromi Prince

Albert in the north to Yelwgasli the southi

MaZ A. Il. MLLO-R,,, who lias been secretary o! the Great
North Insurance CmayCalgary, since it began business
in toit, recent1y died alter a short illnesS, flis position as
.secretairy Ms thet comýnp)any bas been assumedI by Îi . J.
North.

MR. JOIIN W. \\OOIIORIPE, F.C.A., senior partner in
the firtu o! Wood)(tbo)rpe, Bevan and Comnpanyv, of Vancouve~r
and London, England, lias been clected vice-president o! the
Institut(, of Charte-red Accountants in England and Wlsfor
the ensuiag ycar.

M<R. R. &. BLACK, o! the board of the Toronto If dro-
Electric Commiission, bas resigne-d bis position. Hte bas been
witb the commission for the last four and a halt years and
grevkuus to that NNas general manager of the Toronto Electric
Light Companyv.

PRtOF. S. A. CUDMOkE, of the Department o! Political
Ecciooniy, Uaiversity o! Toronto, bas returned to Toronto
alter spendlng somne finie in Ottawva, wb-ere ho was engageci
iu connection wvith the reorganization of the Departmnent o!
Dominion Sts-itisticq.

MR. J. G. FE[.TUS, Who. for the past two years ha, beeu
investigating deputy ci the fic commissionei9S office for the
province of Saskatchewan, lias resigned, to become clairrs
adjuster for the western <epartment of the U 'nited States
Fidelity tind Guaranty Company, witb bead office in Winnipeg.

MR, RuN_', BÂUSET, foeirlyý ass istant city clerkl, bas

been appointed city clerk o)f ioneal succession tu the
retiring cl-erk, Mu., David. Mr. J. Trepeau, second assistant,

becomies frst assistant cierk, and Mu. J. E. Gauthier, secre-
tary, bccomesý second assistant. They have all been in the

ciysemploy for somec time.

COUN-T SITEPHEN MAL-CZEWSICI, a Polish noblemnan, who
foi merly owned large estates in Poland, wbîch he iost ini the

revoluttion, and wbo, alter escaping to Canada, was emaploytd
bv the Smmkatchewanl goverlîment, lias joined the rtnks o! the

Noitbwesteua Life Assurance Compariy, and bas a splendid
record o! new business to, bis cuedit,

CONTROLLER \\ALLACE and ALDERMz-,EN 11mArS and
\tEE, memrbers of the civic coal committee of Wýinnîpeg,

le-ft onIl June 301h for- a trip tu tht w\estern coal field, ia the

interest of the city. Tbey will prof )ably, go to Calgary and

nkethýit cIty their hý:adquairters whule conducting a thor-

ough sur1vey of the coal aasfrom whic:h it is hoped to 5ecure
the city's sup)ply fur nextwner

L,1,EJT. DULSL. MAA>Ason of Mr. T. B. Macau-

lay,- o! the Suni Life Asuran)ce Companyv of Canada, bas been

app)joirnîd eo a po)sitioLn on the United States Commission
resonsblefor the manufacture o! aeroplanes in that country,

Lieut acalayi a graduate o! McGill in both arts and

seneand bas- rundered exccllent ser-vic in the fiying corps

in France. fie: will imke hisý headciua;rtteis in Washingtoni.

MR. J. G., FoLi_., clerk o! the Crown in ChanceXy, has

bren superannuated. Mr. V. Caicdeputy clerk, is li

charge o! the ofiefor tho time being. Mr. Foley was ap.

politîtd clvrk of the crownI in Chanccry in April, îço,8, in

succes( sýi0o Io the late MIr. Lairothe. He entered tht Civil

Scrvite ý35 years ago ia the departinent <fthe infterior, later

trnfrigto tht( puïvy counicil offic: lie »\-ý, apinted

deputy' clerk of tlle Crowni in chanc(uy inîg2

n. k ALE G. CQAgcnera-l sales manager o! the

Amncian Blank Note Cumipaniy, Ottawaý, bas been puomoted

to al icesponilble position in the foreigli departmrent of the

compan)tiy's head office in New York. and levswithîni a short

timec ta assumet his aewý chuties'. Mu, Cowan bas been con-

netdwith the Armericani Bank Note Company for 13ý years,

having atdfor s'oute years as assistant to Mr. Mvachado,
vic.prsidlstin charge o! the Ottavva plant. For the last

five yoars be bas occupiecd the position' o! sales manager.

LONDON AND LANCAIHIRE LIFE AND CENERAL

A total of $5,79)1,5'8 !as been inveýitcd lu the sectiriis

i! the19 goVerantsni of Grea' B1ritain, Canada and thtc otb,,r

British Domiiu by%ý ) the London and Lancashire Lîfe an'i

enrlAs;surance c oitol Lîmitedi, of Londoni, Eng-

land. whIose annal repo)grt appears iip<n anoî{ther page o!

ibis issue. Aniother feature o! the annual report, 'shichis

fou the year endted Decemrbel' 3ist, 1917, is theý incutasec in

tht coiipaniy'5 assets, which now% total $--4,0168,447. The

aýsets have more than doulld lu tht past niat years, ;,s

ut the end o! the yea;r 1908 theY totalhed $12,133,780. In ad-

dition to the holding-J of governînelit securities, there are

alsol large itemis o!fala and other securities and mort-

gajg(es on propf-rty, lu the United Kiugdomn. Loans on

puîistotal $1 ,(25.145. The niumber o! policiez issued

dnning the, year was 2,016 , and. the arrount o! new apitual

prerniums rcsnlting is $aoo.Th, total incomne frorn the

life depitrtmecnt is- $2,919-350, and the lîfe and inniuity funds
amourât ta $Io,çi48,79)0.

Tht bead office for Canada is in tbe London and Lan-

cashwec Life Builing, Montreal, and Mr. A!ex. Bissett
bas been Canadian manager for mna years.

Mr. Bissett is an experienced aund comupetent under-

wuiter, -and the -umpany's business lu Caniada bas pro-
pered %-veil under bis znanagclwteut.

Mesrs. T. Br
T, A. Stevenson,
trators to deal witl

The arrang>ni
Permanent Mortgii
L-oan and Savings
be purchased by il
o! the Oxford Peut.
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tTORONTO'S FINANCIAL POSITION -1

The aninuai report of Toronto's finance cominîssioner,
Mr. Thomias Bradlshaw, is a lucid siatemnent of the
financial condition of Ille city, and points <,ut with no less

clearness the pohicy necessary for mnaintaining and im-
proving the city's position. Mr. Brudshaw; po)ints out
that sirqking funtids are provideti for cvery Jo)an, wvhich

sinking funtis have be(-en mnaintained, andi if thispocyi
continued iiey ),-Ill autoinatically r-epaiy the debt upon
niaturity. l'le grass debt, therefore, of ab)out $ioo,-
ooo,ooo is set off byv about $25,ooo,ooo of silcing fuinds,
and fthe condition of the ciy is not as; critical as lfirst ap-
pearances woul indicate. The high tax rate includes a

consderbleportion for flic maintenance of the delbt,
which portion itself includes amounts levieti for flhe sinlc-
ing, funti.

If no furthecr obligations wverc assumiet hefôre 1921I,

mluch of the locazl «iiniprov-,eent debt wýould be r-epaid, andi
a considerable part of the ordinary debt. Ail of thec
works b'eing constructeti at preSenIt are mnerely to carry
out plans laid several yecars ago. No new wýorks are at
presenit being considereti soi)a there is littie prospect of

borowigsfor capital and expenditures in the ricar
future, uniless possibly for war purposes. There neeti,
therefore, be very littie addition to the city's deb't for
several years, and the production through mnaturities C3an
more thlan offset the increase. This is greatly to bc
<lesireti as opinion appears to be in f avor of assumning the
Street railway system when the franchise of the Toronto
~comparly expires in 19)21 andi large obligations would iii
that case be addled to t.he city.

Mr. I3radshaw is a high-priced cîvîc emnployee, but
is services have already more than repaiti the investmnent.
The dilffcuilty is thait proper -attention is flot always given
to his recomrmendations, and civic oifficiais who know
nothing wbatever reg1ardîng finance, take upon themn-
-Selves the responsibility o f criticizing his pooas

Whien thc tzix rate for the current year was being dis-
cuissed, it was moveti and very nearly carrieti that insteati
of raising the tax rate to meet the revuiremients a short-
terni lan should be issued. In support of this recomi-
mendation tshe usual arguments that rapiti growth after
the war would bring increasing population, assessmients,
etc., andi that the cost o! the war should be shareti by
citizenis o! future years, were made use of. Fortunately,
however, the sounder counsels prevailed, and the tax rate
was increaised tO 30ý2 milîs, an unprecedented figure,
with the reul hat the city titi not need, to, resort to an
unifaw\r;ible market to secure the funtis which wvould
othervise have beeni required.

Beoestriking this high tax rate, efforts wvere madie
to prune tlle estimiates whierever possible. The estimiates
weûre inva-,riablly just as, Iigh as usual, and many he-ats o!
departmecnts submiiittedl estixnates requiring greater totals
than previously. WVhile it is a very desirable thing that
hieads of departmeints ,should b)e thoroughly absorbeti in
their wvork and desirous of furthering it in every possible
way' , there ks at the lrsn ime a very excellent oppor-
tunity for a soehtbroader view to be jtaken by' de-
partmient headis. Thiis applies equally to other munici-
palities in Canada. Wh!Ien mniipaîl.lities are bard pressed
to provide f unds necessairy for their essentiail works, it is
somen(whait inconsistent for hieats of departmnents, such as
the eduication and hiealthi departmients, to submit estimnates
larger than usual. This bas, been the rulle rather than the
exception with Canadiani cities since 1914. A different
example is shown b)y the City of Minneapalis, wliich
within a year after the United States hat declared war,
reduceti its estimnates by 5o per cent. -andi expects te, re-

duce thern to ab1out 40 per cent. o! their former amounit.
In the case o! a city like Toronto, about 40 per cent. of
wvhose expenditures is for the maintenarice of the public
debt, this is;, of course, impocssible, but there are a
number of departments whiich afford ample lee-way for
reduction, andi such reduction mayv before long lic re-
quired in order to, assure municipal credit.
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j UITE STTES RAILROÂD SITUATION 1

Some1, supr< il asbo t rh býy the rcent aionK)i

haýck lu tIle .wr thec untireconrlu prxmtl

2,000o Lnited Sites raiilro;id>. Teewro ore

bhort-linec ro)ads, clectric feeer lad Plaint Lacility unies.
Therlce rellalin iii ihe hanlds ol thw rioA dinistrati.on

abuut 200 short-Ilte railruads. It is ()ois, thecrelorc,
that il is ih intntio)n oi ilic gocneîto retain c'On-

trl fth reat roaids which are eenilto the induistre

of the Unilted Sites, and tb lueave thiose road.s whîch scr\e

particul.tr indusýtries or ouilying com111LMUiis. NMalll of

the reiurned roatd,, Ïin fact, wci-c butilt meirely bu erv

single inutilplants such as lumiiber counccrns, ul
Mines, eCI. bot200 are (electric feederis t0 theman

line roads ;ind les,, than" 4(-x- air short-I'ueL railro.adsý do-ing
he geneiralbu*ncss o!' thi commuiin carriur bewel wu

<jr mlOre localitics.

This. action oft he~ r;tilroad( administration has nu4

doubt been) inftueced b)y Ille rcsulis of thec firstyar
operation of thle ronds, hy Ilhe g1overnmecnt. It wa-s nl

neesayl ouraitc hs 2,000 shjort roads in urde-r Io

detrmie weîhr hey v\ r esnilol the' induilstries.

(A lihe countiry. Il was clearly ovusIn the frtplace

that titis was nul,) the. case,. Haid thegvrmetora
lion of UIl roads beeni succcs.sful in thle economic es,

thecre isý nu doul.n that thes>e Iines wvould have been re-

laincd tugethecr with the longer lincs. Their returil,

theeore, is a frank admission thiat the governmiclt cafii-

nl operate the lunes with the_ saine emcic lncy ais Ille

owners themisýel\es, WhIlete Ilhe lines are opcrateýd b)y

thec owners or by the gov-ernmiienl th(- former are g90ing Io

do ail in itheir power- tu, make tlhemi safe and profitable in-

vestrnents,. The work o! the g;overniment caninot assist
fhemn in this direction and is,thrfeneesry

In retliinig the large brnes, howeý,ver, Ilhe goveriiment.
maintains with cunsistency ils- original policy. These are

the ones upon which ev-ery induistry dlleends to a greater

or less extent. It is, therefore, for political, nl f(ir

economc miotives, that these are opecratcd by thegor-

ment. Iu fact, it is generally admitted by ail who cx-

amine the resulîs that the expenses of operation have ia-

creased more rapidly than woulcl have been the case

Linder private control. Not onlly was a general increase

in rates of j, per cent. insufflicient to meet this increase,
but also the govýernnment found itseIf witbi a substattal

deficit Iu muet. After many years of consistent res:ric-
lions of rates and consequent depreciation in the value
ujf ralIrolad securities, the Unitcd States goverrnent
founid ilseIf almnosi imimediately (fier assumning the busi-
necss of railroading, necessary to make a miuch larger in-

1,rea1se in rates than hall beei cvNi considered wiL, the
rates were la) private hands.

iSIIARING THE WAR BURDENj

It is undclrstoiod that ait the necxu sessioný of the
Doiniion Parliamrent, a measure will be introduced pro-

A~îing for the assumtption o! the patriotic fund by the
FdrlGoverniment. This is a measure_ wb-ieh %,vit meel

withi wide approval, as the provision of the funids by
\oIluntary givingý bias become impractica>le. 1 ti b becomt-
ing more and more recugnilzed that thecexpenses of the

i~r shiloulâ fall uponi the body wvhlch is 4couductin, il, and

thiit is the D-ommiiion Govermnent, rathier thian uponl in-.
diiduals or comniieis who are willîng on thecir oWnl

iiua].ti'.e to bear a portion of the expense. Not only has

iis f und been mnaintained hy the contribution,, of' indi.
Idils, but maniy miunicipalities havec beecn for some lime

niaking regulIar graints. The cagif il is adopýed,
wviil rehiee these municipalities o! this expense, at a lime
whenci municipal finances are, generally speaking, flot in
toc0 good shape. The samie injustice applied as in the
case o! individuals, for somne municîpaliities were making
grants for tbis purpose, while-uthers maide noue whateNer.

At the sanie lume, the fact that this wil entail still
another burdien uIpon the national finance maust bk realized.
.this is one o! the few items (if war expense which,
fQrtunaýtely, has not been inicreasing to a large extent.
Su far the draift lias applied only Io single men, and
\,uluntary enilisîmnits of married mn hiave practically
ceased. At any lime, bowever, a much larger burden
mnay bc involved under the allowances of the fuand. Ini

any case, the regulations of these paymeuts cati bc ad-

justed more in accordance with the systemn of armny pay

.ind allowaaices, and with thie work board of the pension

comimissioners. It also adds still another obligation bo
sub-strJibe for war loans, and eau be used in this way in
Ille coming campaign. With the obligation to con.tribute
lo the fuad renioved, the arguments for subscription cani

be the more forcibly applied, and subscribe-rs will then
receiv-e an excellent interest return upon their con-
tributions.

FIRE ;NSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

Mr. j. E. Clemrent, \%ho founded and was up until a few
weceks ago. manager of the Mount Royal Assurance Company
of Muntreal, was in Toronto List week attending to matters
la connection -wiîh his new comipany, the Fire Insurance Cýom-
pany of Canada, -which will so>on make ils bow to the insur-
ing public. Mr. Clemnent reports that prospects for the
success o! the new comipany are (exceeýdingINy brigbt.

Duriag bis connection with the Mount Royal Assurance
Company Mr. Clement proved himnself a most capable under-
wVriter, and succeededi ia putting the Mounit Royal on a most
substantial basis.

Under his guidance it is reasonable 10 assume that the
Fire Insurance Company of Canada will meet with entire
succeSs. The new comnpany has opened offices ln the Lewis
Building, Moutreal.

On june 27th, BelgÎum wý,as given another credit of $9,-
ooo,ooo, bringing the total loaned to that counitry uP to $131,-
gc>o,ooo, and the total te, the allies to $5,g81,5go,ooo.

BOND HOUSE OPENS NEW BRRANCH

C. Meredith and Compaýny, Limited, o! Montre
openied an office in Wiianipeg. A short lime ago t
opened a ,branch in Toronto, and these, to,,ether v
heaid office in Montreal and the office in London 1
inake a total of four. lýMr. A. Norman Strang, Ion
Quebec, who %%as eleven y-cars with the Canadian
Commerce and ive Nears ini general finanzial businei
west, bas been appointed. manager of the Winnipeg
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UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES

Tax Sales Favored as Ouly Mothod of Securîng Arrears

of Taxes

Victoria, B.C., July îîth, igiS.
At the annual covnto f the Union of Canadian Muni-

cipalities held lut Victoria, B.L-, oni Tuesýday, We'dnesday- and
Thursdav, Jul ' 9th, îothi and 11111, reýoIuIon> wetre ach>pted
ta the fo)llotiing et

First. Comlsorv',Jf annual tax salesý favored as, tlic Ooly
mecthod Ia preven-it delînquencyii in \%a>ie, hi , so0 serious
ait present in the wcsýt.

Scond. Thiat thec Domlinion governinenit bc calledcç upon tLa
execute a survuy lut ordr toI a\exiuw pbi orks wvIll
be required by ut plte aller 11W unr1, sJ tlint pruviýiQn
Inay b,ý Inlade tg;ainsýt ueil et

Third. Flic ur)k LÀ th( oni"o of cnrtunw3,5
approved.

Tl'ie covnto as tte(ndt-d by miuniicipdl offi(ces froin
mrai»> pJart- of %Canada anîd Ille Doinrion Civic lnrvmn
Lea.guie meLt al the sine tillie. Th'le dclegares, \\ere eittalned
b\ ch.c Vitoi cit ouncil. Ili adiionto a)ý dinnric given
for them., the hpyrsand suiarNaval Ya'ýrd %%ere visit-
cd on Thrdy He ncuý Domnion A.r-hsclOsr
vaLtory at 'Snanichi 11111, n1e.r theu ( lîî,\Lus LI'(,seced

The geneural etteet of rt, %var on muicpaiteswa dis-
cussed and opinions seemi IL) be thar- ilhough roprii pre-
vailed 1t pre-cent, 1hiý %%a', thec resutit of artiticial conditions.
suci as \unr iotr li ad hîgh pis.Thelic dn, ao
llardie, of Leibiidclge ri inhiadrs hat prprand
inlllligenIt mncpal govrumient i, Lif greater importLiance: in
the uipbulilding of Canadaý thain ehrthe provinciail oir f(deral
go-verlninents, ai the formerc bodîïie arIosrt the iLfe of
the people- and represe>nt more truely tirait any other govern-
nment the albr of theclten \\ho made ',I)p1( )ie poultion.
Mr. W, 1). Lighth.ill rviewed the wýoik of tlîe year a.nd se-
cýured thepsae of a thout(,ncoari i action i the
e-xecutive lu pratectinig public îighits dilg Ii,. considelitiaii
i the Cansi.ýdatel l<aîi\vay Act iii parliameîtit. Anl attractive

address wnis also given by the, H on. Willircd Gariepy, In 11ter
ai municipal aJf.taira for AibertaL, on the best mehod ta) face
aite-r tic war problenris. Mr. Greyclainied Itrrort
qjualifi;Lation for cititenship) should b. elae eveîyWniiet

by resilenîc qualifications asý 0onnershîp) Iid( (cased ta camn-
iaiid its fariner resp)ect in Canada.-

A letter was alsa rceivedl iroin the Canadian Bond Dcal-
crs' Association conicerninig'the, credit of western munricipahi-
tics. This leter nuts f'ded aier considerable icsin

Mr. Thomas Adams, the town planning adivi-xr ai the.
Comnmission of Conservation, gave an address ait Wednesday
afternoion before a joint sessioni afthi ti r, uici palities union
aind the Dominion Civic Lealgue. This joint sussion was pre
sided over by Aldermian Owencrs, ai Vancouver. r.Adams'
topic was the. housing question and details of hus addreaas are
gîven elseniiere in this issue ai Thse Monctary' Timnes. The
maïnt points nere that if governinent housing were reso«rtedI
ta lu this country. it, 0-hould be carried out by a joint partuer-
siiip of federai and municipal authorities. lie stated thi the
fedcral goveriimient should provide funds and set up a skilled
advisory and supervisocry board. It should not build haus
directly under its awn contrai except for employees in gavern-
ment factories, arsenails, naval establishmnents or railways.
In Il other lprtosiiouing operations, connected nith
coutntries, industries and returned soldliers, shauld b. carried
ouit by municipalite wvitii tiie aid of lfunds and expert ndvice
provided by the. federal governmenvt. Departinents of pro-
vincial governmeiîts should, according ta Mr, Adains, take
the responsibility far tii. praper administration ai municipal
housing schiiees under the regulatians af the federal govr-
ment, subject ta its supremie contralinl matters ai finance.
For the preent nu hous,,ing scheme shouid be carried out un-
iess for santie purposec directly .connected nith production
necessary for tii. prasectian ryf the %var, Mr. Acharrne ex-
p]nined tint lie intended tu> pres the malnter in British Coi-
umubia as soant as wvork ut Halifax was comieted, a-rnd tlit
iie inïtended tai speak on the subject at tii matn of the
Unioin oE British Columbia muicipalities in Penticton next
Septertber.

Mr. J. N nedeputyv ninister ai municipa!l affatire
for Saskatchewan, also spake at rthe afteruoo' conierence on

municipal responsibility. In regard ta economic developinent
of lanid, Saskatchewan, he pointed out, had just adopted a
towNn and rural developmnent act, which brought ail Englishr-
spealcing provinces into line except British Cohambia.

Mr. Thomnas liradtshaw%, of Toronto, who was ta read' ar
papcr entitled, "The M_%aintaining of 'Municipal Credit," *as
unable ta be preserit at the convention.

Municipal Accoufltlfg and Statites.
Areport of the comimitte on, municipal accouniting and

st vstc as pre3,ented by Mr. Hfenry- J. Ross, of Monftreal..

"tis with gratification that we arel able to report Pros-
pectsý of aý considerable advance in the efforts begun some
il NeaIs ugo by the Union for che adoption of Uniforin Sys-
i(emi of Accounting and Statitics. The subject has neyer
beca llo ta rest, and it was my privilege ta attend at
conferec e in the city of Otitawýa on June ioth, 1918. called
by\ Mr. R. Il. Coats, Dominion statistician, and comprisiiig
r epresentat ives from ill the provinces s>ave British Columibia
aind Prince Edward Island. At this ca.nference we had the
nvanraiiýge of zhe, adylce af Dr. Davis, of the Census Bureau,
Washîngton, 1).LU. The principal work ofE this conference was
the( discussion of vital sta-tistics. The. interest shown was
very miarked -and those prescrnt exïpressed tliemselves freely,
and the resuit wtas the praotical adoption of a model bill cov-
erinig Ille subjuct. Resolutions were adopted canfirminK
certain acetbeprinciples, asnd the schedules te, be used,
ti il caqes of vital staitistica wevre approved, sa thae, in the.
necar fuiture ail flic provinces \\ul bc furnishing the Domninion,
Bureau w\ith the sa;ine sciiedule as ta births, marriages,
de(aths, etc. Saine itisüýtiits; of rhe clauses and somne slight
changes tru the verbîage vere Leit ta a coinmittee composed
<'f xIle different provinces, and this commiLttec met on June.

i st. ! was able ta have (fuite atalk with Mr. Coats, es-
pcilyon thc suibjeet of municipal accounting, and went

into the miattr veryv thorouglyk with a representaitive of his
bureùau apnd we folind a commu11n ground wýhich promised ta be
quit. acceptable ia the province. The turne seems opportune-
the ovrnen i; rin a: liberal frame af niind and is assuin-
ing aIl thec anus and expense of the worlc. and it null, there-
fore, b. uip ta the province to do their part in order thnt the.
resules desirvd may be attaînied.

-It shld( b.) cleariy borne in mind that whatever may
bc danc b)v the Domninion Bureau is done wvithout a desire
or- the latintenitioni ta dictate a police, but in so far as

tse titics are concerned, thev wverebruadnushd
byv the Union oi Canadian Municipalities, and whatever
mnsure of succetss mnay be attained null reflect tai the credit
of the union- On behaîf of the committee, therefore, 1 do not
heý,itate ta, urge upo)n the provinces and the municipalities
a prompt reagiio f tii. forms, and that the. provinces
mlay- see fit ta) everitually a<lopt laws ta rnaiàe tiiem regul&r
or mnay nev sa crpuqay

"I regret that circuinstancers do noc permit my attendance
at the. convention, but perhaps na b. permitted te, wish one
and ail flot only à pleasant sojourn in the. aid city of Vic-
toria, niiere 1 spent, the best part af a year <_3i years ago),
b)ut that tire mnatters that are discussed maY prove ofi great.
bnefit Iithonse interested."'

RUSsIAN BOND *NTIREST PAIO

The. semni4nnual interesf on $50,000.000 oi three-yar
06,' per cent. Imperial Russian governiment bonds was due-

\VW dnesdty, the. îot1 instant. Payment w.smd a h
ofýeof the N4 ational City Bank af New York. The. sourrce~

of the funds is not definiteiy knawn.
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TO PROMOTE AGRICULTURE IN THIE WEST

Many Novel Suggestions Made by Canadian Problenis
Club,. o! Winnipeg

Varions regulations regairing the sale uni tax-,ation of
agricultural ldndý Lin thtu !ls',ave been dlscussed by tht
Lanadian Prioblinis Ulub, of \%iunipeg. Thi, o.rgailation ib
Compa1)bd t suomt. 4ot 11 the leadîg (iîen f W\1,innpeg, in-
cludînig several meîiiiberbý ut thtc stafl of \M.tiitobl Unliversity,
piurnalUsts and butiiiiu- anld professioiiI monei.

Smne of thic recoimmrendationsý have beeni ouutlined 'to 7t:
Münetary Times by Mr. L. J. TFarr, wvho i,, onte of tht active
iinemrbers, asfolw

"l'ht Canadiani Problenisý Club of Wýiinpug recorinienidt
'that legisiation be enacted by thrir iaue of eacli A tht
'thrce prairie provinces. Thtli general objects of tht suggestedi
legîsiationi are: la) the proniotion of land catinment; (b)
ilhe encouragemient of iirnmiigra>in by tht introduction of a
iegula'tîng inftluece iniftht scllirig price of lanid; Jc) the con-
sequent inerease lin prdcin d> tht formiation of a reas-
taiable basîs, for a miorecopeniv land settlcnment schemne
w îth possible govrnne trchasie and goverameLnt aid as a
p 'ult of close co-opueai betweeni thte D)omlinion and pro-
vincial goverîinents

Ili. Thtli owýner of caulh parcel of idle agricultural land
shaîl bc rcquired, onl or beIfore June _3oth, 1919), ta fix a seli-
inig price for saine, suich price to bc filed by tht owner with
the clerk of thtý munici'pa[ity- in, which thlt land is situated.
'Ile agrieulturi land'l wyould bc detinled il, tht statute and
at uniforni definitionl in thte three priovinces wvould bc desir-
aible, altholugh neut ncsa

"ý2. In1 thtc cvent of thte ownler failing tu fix thec price,
flht sanie shail be f'ixedi by the governnient, through provin-
cial assessors or miuicl:il assessýors. or in anyv other eqUit-
aible nainner. This asisessmevnt %vou-ld be comnparativvly
bimlple on1 alccount or 'the price level whîchl \wouLd have been
precviously set by tht o%\ntrs not dtIfaltinllg in the fixing of
prce S.

"13. Tht, pries fixed under i and 2, shail bc returned by
thte municipal clerks, to tht municipal comissioner who shaîl
hiave saine classitled and printed in bookiet forini and ready
for ditibt ont later than Noveniiber 3oth lin each ytar.
Kniowledge that tverv\ parcel of land in WVestern Canada hiad
a1 readily ascertainiel) flxed price attached thereto would un-
,dotabttdly influience a great :iiany American f armers ta, col',t
up and look over flht etterings of land, whoc would mlot think
utf goîng te 'the trouble and expense of mnakinj tht trip if
>ueh a ready mecans of inivestigittinig the. situation weure not
provided. TÉhis list would, doubtiess, al,,o be madle use of
by the Department of thtc Interior in connrection with its lists
ýui available wvild lands wvhieh it already has under prepara-
tion. These Dominion goverrament lista would be of niuch
greater value 'when acop'idwih information as 'ta lixed
selling prices. Thtli fixing of a selîng price for a definitec

ý'term would stimulate immigration and settlemant generally.
For example, an Amecrican settler could readily ascertain just
\%hab lands wecre available around lm andi would know that
~the pnice was fiirtd sa that it could mot be raîsed as soan as
Iiny intereat %ýas displayeti by an intending purchaser, and
such Amiericân set'tler would bc fret te correspond with
friends in 'the. vicinity of hîs former homef settirig forth the
advantages of uioving ta Canada. Tht improved social con-
ditions for hiniself would be ample inicentive for such a mnan
te do his best ta have fniends settit in his district aroun)d
bum.

114. Tht witd land tax shahl be ltvied on tht selling price
a.- fixed under i and 2 inistead of on- assessments as provîded

:in prescrit legislation. This would have a regulating influ-
,ence on tht fixing oif thf, price by ewners under i. Arn owner
,even though desîrous of avoiding taxation could met afford
-ta nisk namning a price Iower 'than tha't at which hie would
be willing ta seil. Sanie owners migh't marme hîgher pricta
in order ta avoid tht possibilitv of an early sale, but wculd,
as a resuit, increase 'their taix burden and consequen'tly the
provincial revenue, without nullifying tht gencral abjects of
tht legisiatian, because the number of such owners would
not be sufficien'tly large ta retard seutlemen't. In general tht
'tendency would likely bc for an owlner to fix a reasornable

"sc '.'. Tht pnice fixed under i and 2 -hall hold fram janu-
ary Jst, 1020, until Decembher 315t, iQ2i, and shail continue
in force 'there.after until changed bv 'the owner. Tht price
-for any subsequent calcndar year mnay be fixed by the ewner

prior- ti junle 3oth of the precedinig year. It is advisable to
have notice of change given six anonthsý ahead, so as tu give
the governmenit ample time to comrplete hie, lists oft lands
.avail.ible unider 3, and also desjrable in order that intending
p)ur-cliaers for cultivation may have sufficienit certainty as to
Ilt availability of thle land.

1-6. Thei Dominion guvernmienit, the pl,ricial goveran-
ient, or any individual or corporation, shali have 'the riglit
,-,, purchase any parcel of idie lan-d at thet ixed selling price,
provided full paymentrt bc made in caish. Although the prîce
w\ould bc an, ail cash price, therie would be several xnethods
b> \vhich a mnan could bu\. lit might have sufficient cash-
if iut, hie iinight raise a boan on his farin adjoining the land
%%Ihich hle proposed ta purchase. The loan might cover both
prope)rties and resùlt iii enough money being raised to pay
for 'the new property. The purchaser mÎght have some cash
aind be able to borrow enough to pay the balance of the pur-
chase pr ice. Even though the owner of the land is not limîited
from charging a higher price when selling on,. terins, yet the
fixing of an ail cash price which would be readily ascertain-
able by anyone would have a regulating influence on the
term price 'ta be charged.

7. Amy purchaser shail have the right to purchase
through the Land Tities Registriir in whose district the land
is situate by payîng to tht registrar a deposit of ten txo) Ver
cent. of the purchase price and fllinig an affidavit of inten-
tion to purchase. The balance of thlic price shail be paid to
thi registrar within sixty (6o) days and, in the event of de-
fault the deposit shall be forfeited and paid ta the consoli-
datedi revenue fund of the province. The registrar shall pay
the purchase price ta the owner or distribute it amongst the
encumbrances entitled ta it, and from the purchase price there
shall be deducted by 'the registra.r one (i ) per cent. for assur-
iince fund and expense purposes. it is necessary to make pro-
vision for 'the purchase af land through the registrar or somne
other governiment official so as to make it impossible for
owners ta unduly hainper the purdiase of land and also to
avoid delay ini the event of non-resident owners and <ther
owners mot readily accessible. Such a provision vvculd also
be necessary for the protection o>f purchasers in flhc event of
comnplicated titles,

118. At any tixat before the filing by a purchaser of am
affidavit under 'the Provision cf 7, the owner of any piece af
idît land shall bc entitled 'ta withdraw 'the sanie froni sale by
filing wvith the regîstrar an affidavit of intention te improve,
and ina goverrinent, persan or corporation shall have tht right
te purchase the said land i.nder -the termis of this legislation
within a period of six rnonths from tht fihing of such affdavit.
Tht owner upon sa filing an affidavit shall mot be entitled to,
an increase ln the price of tht land for the next following
calendar year. Provision cf this mefure is necessary for tht
protection of owners desiring ta improve their land and the
denial of the right ta increase the price is necessary in order
ta preveint the filing of affidavits of intention 'to improve
nierely for the purpose of preventing the land from being
sold, On the other hand, if tht intention to improveisbn
fide, tht absence of 'tht right ta increase 'the price does not
prejudice the owxitr.

"cg. lIn the event of ain owner defaul'ting in the making
of the ixuprovemretits hie shail have tht privilege of at any 'tirne
applying 'to a judgt ior an order allowing frira 't again file
an affidavit of intention 'te improve. Tht judge shail grant s;uch
an order only when satisfied as, 't the bona fides n4 the first
affidavit as well as the bona fides of the intention ta improve
under the ternis of the proposed second affidavit. If tht order
be gran'ted, tht second nifidavit miay be filed wi'th the, sa-me

,e, qthe first one, but in no event shall tht awntr be
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THE MONEITARY TIMLES

Established 1874

Rest - -$4,750,000

OF 94 Branches in Canada

if T T A Joint Account
is a decided convenience to the soldîer.

Either of the joint owners rnay deposit or
wîthdraw noney without f urther formality.

He"d OIE. and Elght
Branches I Toronto

8-10 Ring Street West. Head Monfc andTroronto Branch.
78 Church Street.
Cor. Queent Wast and Bathurst.
Cor. Queco Bast and Ontario.
1220 Yomge Street Subway. Cor. Alcorn Av.
Cor. Dîner West and Bathurst.
23 Broadviaw. Cor. Dundas St. gait.
1871 Duodse St., Cor. High Park ^va.

ERANCHES AND CONNEICTIONSB
TUROUOHOUT CANADA

X The Dominion Bank Ix
* HEAD OFFICIE .. TORONTO wM

X X
*Sir BoUsND B. Omuis Presicient X

W. D. MATTHHiws Vice-Prenident 1
XC. A. BOoanT - General ManagerE

SThe London, England, Branch
OfE,tf he Dominion Bank at 73 Cornhili, E.C. a

a Conducts a General Bankîng and Foreîgn Exchange W
EBusiness, and bas ample facîlities for handling collections E
E and remittancea from Canada. 347 MX

10 E

The Standard Bank -of Canad('a'
Querterly Dîvidend Notice No. 111

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Batnk has this day been declared for the
quarter ending 3lst of July, 1918, and that the same will
be payable at the Head Office in Ibis City and at its Branches
on and after Thuraday, the lai day of August, to Share-
holders of record of the 22nd of July, 1918.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Gencral Manager
Toronto, june 22nd, 1918.

President

THOMAS LoEG
F. Oms Lewis
ANDsxw A. ALLAit

Managing Director

THEC MERCHANTS BANK
edOfice: Montroal. OF CANADA Establîshed 1864.

Paid-op Capital, $7,000,O00 Total Deposits (Dec. 1917), $103,000,000
Reserve Fonds, 7,421,292 Total Assois (Dec. 1917), 136,000,0M

iréord of Directoro.
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice.president à K. W

LT. -COL. C. C. BALLANtYNZ FAJIUHtAn RonticTsou
A. J. DAWers Gao. L CAtNs '
F. HOWARD WILSONt ALftatD B. EVANSs1

E. F. HEaDNei General Manager
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector: T. E. MaitiRKTT

AN ALLIANCEw*-. FOR L-IFE

BLACICWELL

F. Hgtv)x
'nos. ANsARJ<
.T..CoL. J. R. Mooooe

D. C. MàAAJow

Many of the large Corporations and
Business Houses who bank exclus-
ively with this institution, have donc
so since their beginning.

Their banking connection is for liE e-
yet the only bonds that bind them to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
gressiveness, promptness and Sound advice.

236 Oran" iun Canada, extcding front the Atlautic to the, Pacifie
New Yorck Agemcy : 63 and 65 Wall Stretet

Bankers in Gret Britain : flke London Joint Stock Bhnk, Li.nited; The Royal Bank of Scotland
37
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chased shalil have a 30-daîY first privilege of re-purchasîng at
bis5 actual ,cllilig prîce \vithouî sub)sequient interesi or taxes,
and this priiluge hall bcei on o f which lhe cannot con-
tract himsýeIf. 'lhle withdra\%al cf the right 'te increuse the
price does niot prejuditially affct the purchaser if Ili, in-
tention fo improve is bonla fide and the gîviing to the former
o\wner the firsiz priviluge of repur:haising ini ,he evcnt of de-
fault being mnade in the miakirig of the improvemients, protects
hi againist a speculator purchasýing the land to the owners
disadviintage.

1.1 . In fie calculutionT of the six xnonths', per-icd referred
to in paragralis 7, 8ý and o>, the months of December, janu-
ary, February and March shail be eliinraed. ht is proposed
to elimîinate these four inonthis beautey are mnonfls dur-
ing w\hich ugricultural work cannkiot bc curried on-

".12. AUl encumbrunces shahl be obliged te a'ccept puy-
ment inah fe cient cf >,ale and the maiximium bonus charge-
able shail be one mionth's interust for eauh ufîexpired year
cf the encumibrance, and in ne case shall the bonus exceed
five moýnthsý' iers.The bonus wofuld apply enly ta cri-
cumibrances under tlichi 'there is no privilege of prepayment,
or under wýhwh an\ bo,ýnus provisions are more onerous hifl
thosec de.fined in ibis section.

".13. 'lhle owneir of the land shaill be at liberty to) sell the
land eizlier for castt1 or upo)n ternis ai a less price than fiat
fixed under thesec provisions and fie shalI be a- liberfy to seli
on îerms, at a hihrprice thain thia tixvd hcreun1der."

UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES

AL the cvnto f theý Uýnion cf Canadian Mlunicipali-
ties in Victoria, the flwigofficers wevre elcted: presi-
dent, May- o] )ïîllc Ca1lgary; 1st vicc-x)rcsident, Mfavur

Bochrd f St. Hyvacinthe; 2,nd vice-presidoat, Mayor Tdd,
cf Victoria; 3id vicv-jpresidcnit, Mayor Fisher, c)f Ottawa;

CANADIAN NORTHERN NOTES IN LONDOI!

An issue- of £aoooo of Canadiani Norîhcrn) RaLilway
5 per cent, notes falis due on A'ugust î2îth la London. They
are te bec replaced b)y th5-ya per cent- notes, maturing,
Augtusf 2,nd, 92,The issue price of the new nctes Was
aixed at qS14, at whicb they, yivlded aier 5,1 per cent. The
new% notes aie guaranteed b.o as te principal and inteteat
by the Canadian gc vernmtnt(i. Acrigta reports just
received, abo)ut 67 per cent. of the new issute bas beetn left
in 'fie lianids of the un ' eiwriters.

OMARDIAN ASSURANCEO COMPANY, LIMITED

Fire premniums totaii1f $3,818,905 were received dur-
ing the year endecd Iceixîbtler 31st, 1917, by the Guardian
Assurance Com)rpany. Lîmuited, of London, England. Tbhis
compares \with $3,379-646 iil It)î6, 'in incrreaýse cf $430,255.
This, is an increcase of about 13 per cent,, whereas the net
losses incrcascd by less ihain i pet cent. Expenses of mani-
ftgerenit wecre _35q per cent, cf the total premniumns. Pro-
vision v'as made out of the inconie for lasses and expi-nses,
for the idditional preiui reserve, ;and a profit reuUined
of atbout $400,oon. Interesi on the~ reserve funds brought
in $i5a,ooaý. oe tiat the total incarne was $6>o.Dcduc-
tions bad, however, to bc made -for depreciation cf securi-
fies, for bad debts, and dtobts in enemy -ountries treated
as irrecoverable, and an in(rease was mnade in the general
reserve fund.

hI the life departrment new premniums amnounted ta
$145,000, and new irîsur-anc of over *3,000,000 was written.
The funds of the life department, includ.ing the investmeent
reserve fund of aver $î ,eoo,ooo, rîow amanunt ta $î8,oo,eoo.

The eports frai the accident, burglary, marine and gen-
crlassurance departinent %vere alc, 5utisfactorv. A bal-

it ncý of $î8o,oeo was transferred to profit and loss.
The cormpany's trustees in Canadla are T. Bienvenu, K.

\V.Biakwel id J A ravl.The Canadian manager is
Ni.H. M. Lambert, wba is an underwriter of wide ex-

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY

New Directorate Likely ta be Formed Representîng Both
Interests

According to lartest rep)orts frein, MUontreal, an under-
standing lias been reachied b>- the rival interests in the Cana-
dian Car -and Foundrv Company und a direotorate represent-
ing both sections is to be secured. It wvill be rememabered
that at tlie last annual meeting a new direcfor, A. Hficks
Lawýrence, was elected ta tlie board. Mr. Lawrence deniainded
full access o thec bcks of the companty, which access lie
dlaims was nît gramted. Some tie ago a comrnlttee>,cf share-
holdevrs, allied %itli Mr. Lawrence, circulated a letter of pro-
est amnong the uther shareholders and requebted their assisr,-'
;nce 1b5 proxies at the comning annual meeting, in order to
secure control of the cornpany. The board of directors îssued
a repîy immiediâtely afterwards, whicli elicited a second letter
f ronà the sharefiolders' committee, and a second reply was
ibsued un the 8tfi inbt., by the directors.

A statcreent of the company's earinings for the seven
mnonth, enided April 3oth, 1918, is to be su.bmitted to the
shareholiers ut the annual meeting whicli will be held an

Mvcajuly î5th. This statement will show combine-d
p)rofits of 452,917,004, Depreciatioli charges amoulit ta $313,-
.223, îiterest on bonds $2g8,998, bank interest $127,748, and
the net surplus of pro~fits cnrried forward iS $2,177,o34. The
stýacement appeurs la full 'upoat. another page of this issue.

The surplus of the Company, together wîvth its subsid-
iaries is now $2,84o,063. A.s rthe profits for the past seven
months, after makiug all deductions, were $2, 177,034, the
finuncial position fias, therefore, greally împroved. The in-
vested assets, valued ut cost, are tsow $2,,240,912, andi the
current assets $14,429,492. The coinpany also has $ îoo,ooo
deposite(ý with the Montreal Trust Company towards the te-
demption of bonds, aind other assets of $866,267, makîng a
total of $36,636,672. The plant ai Fort William now lias
sufilcient orders to keep if busy for about two years.

In his reply to .the second circular, M<r. ,Curry, the presi-
dent, after reniarking that tlie continuation of t he controversy
is useless, makes the foflowing statement-

"Our whole organization is ztaw in a highly efficient
9tate; aur works are well managed and are aIl making meney.
The breaking up oif this organization wauld be suicidai. Over
85o pet cent. of our business is wîith governinents-. British,
Frenchi, Americ.an and Canadian. To hold this business we must
retain the confidence of thfe governments, which means that we
must maintain a thoroughly efficient and experienced organi-
zation, mnd that our directors must work together in fiarmony.
1 was instrumental ini organizing this compaxîy nine yeurs
ago, and was also insitrumental in organizing 41 yeaxs ugo
one of its prçdecessers, the Rhiodes, Curry Corriany, and
have been the active fiead of these comparnes ever since. My
life's work and business reputatioan is bound up in these
concertis.

"Sharehalders have been naturally anxious about divi.
dends, but it is impossible for any company to earn dividends
%vithout business. The car companies of Canada were prac-
tically without business for ifiree years, except some expart
orders of an unprofitable character. Nonie of tliem made
money during that yeriod and xnastf c thein made large
losses. Thiý; condition, liawever, lias changed ; our order
bookis are now well filled with profitable business; thie net
profits for the first seven mon*ths of the pr-e'ent fiscal year
amnou-nted f0 airer two million dollars, and the ouflook for
speedilyý paving off the accumnulafed dividends ýis particularly
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AUSTRAILAA aInd NZEW ZZALA.%Io

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH WALPES
P&DU USTRALIA * . S19,524.300-00

RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3Oih SEPT., 1917

- 14,375,000.00

19,524,300.00

. $ 53,423,600.00

. $285,767,140.00
J. RUSELL FRENCH1. General MantaierSU4 BRANCHES aMd AGENCIRS in the Austraiean States, New Zeeland, Fiji, Paua (New Gtsinea. and London. The. Bank tranesacaev=rdeserlptlo

of Australiean Banking Buainess. Woo.l othar Produre Credits Arrangod.HEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 TIIREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2AMUT: BANK 0F MONTREAL. ROYAIL BANK OF CANADA, BANK OF BRITISH NORTH A.MBRICA

ESTAULISMEDI 165

Union Bankol Canada
Hiead Office - WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital 5 ,000,000
Rossrve . -3,400,000

Total Assets (Over) *140,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Hoce. Pros., SIR WILLIAM PRICE Prealdotit, JOHN O&LT, Eag.

VirePeaidents. R. T. RILEY. Bsq.; 0. H1. THIOMSON. Es.
W. R. Allan, Esg. B. B. Cronyn. Esq. F. P. Renaston, Eeg.0. H. Balfou. Eeg. E. L. Drewry, Eeg, W. H. Maiki,,, Enq.HuameoBlako.eg,,g.C. S. Has. Eeg. R. 0, McCulloch, Baq.M. Bull. Eeg. A. HitchIcock, Eeg. Wmi. Shaw, Eeg.
Major-GonoaalSfrJohn J. S. Haugh, Eeg,, i<.C
W. Careon.

H. B. SHAW. 05.. Manager
J. W. HAMILTON, Assistant Generai Manager

Attention is particularly drawn to the advantages oftered
by the Foreig'n Exchange Department ofour London, Knglaad,
New York and Montreal Offices, and Merchats and Manau-
fturers are invited to avait themselves of tbe Commercial

Information Bureaua established at these Branches.
L.ondon, Eng., Branches, 8 Princes Street, E. C., and

West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.
New York Agency, 49 Wall Street, New YaI'k City.

Gio. WILisoN, Agent.

The Bank, having 301 B~ranches in Canada, ex-.
tending froin Halifax to Prinice Rupert, offers excellent
facllitie3 for the transaction of every description of Bank-
ing business. IL bas Correspondents in all Ciie. of
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United
KCingdoni, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made. in all parts of the Dominion and returne
promptly r.mlitted ai lowest rates of exchange. Lettera of
Credit and Travellera'Cheques issued availabi. in &Il parts ci
the. worid.19

BANK 0F HAMILTON
tIBAD OFFICI, ISAMILTON

CAPITrAL Amtomizso............. ..... $5,0000<
CAPITAL PÂW» Ur............... ..........::.*: *::8o01o,
SURPL.US....... >...........................

Sia JOHN HENDRIE, K C.MO. Pragit.
CYRUS A. BIRGE . VýizePslet

C. C. Dalton W. N. Phin W. A. WoodRobert Hebeon I Pitltdo J* Turabun
J. P. BELL. Generai Maoauer.

BRANCHES
ONTARIO

Aniaeer Qerrie Mii vOrtoji Port RowanAtwood Grimsby Mitchell PrincetonBeeminilie Hatgeraville MoorSaied SelikBlyth Hamilton Neustadt SimoneBruatford "Date St. New Hamnbure Southlampton.East Elnd Deerint Nisaar Faits TeaterBurlington East End Niagara Falls. a. TorontoCaledonia North End Oakviile Quee.Chesey "West B.d Orangaviflo paiDelhi Jarvie Owen Seund S' olae A
Dundamlk Kitchener Palmearston .. leg àslho
Dusna ietowel paris Tosnge
Du.nylie Lucknew Port Arthur OouldFordwlch Midland Port Cahbot., West TorontoPt. William Milton Port Elgin Winghsn

Geretw ANITOBA Wroxetm,
Eradwa,,dl.e Gladstone Minnadosaé Swan LakeBrandon Hamiota Morden Treher..Ca berry Hanto. Pilot Mound WlnklerCarma. Klllarney Roand Winnipeg

Dunrea anitou orwoladBIm Cresk Miami Stonewali Prnçes
Poxwarren Pics

SA8RACMEEWAN
Abordae. Caron Mawer-Melfort Rouleau
A.be=nth Dundurn Meota SaskatoonBattifr Esevan Moose Jaw Stoney' BeachBrewnlee Francle Mortlach TruaxCariovale Lorabur. Rodvers 1 Regina Tumford

ALBERTAÂ SRITIS.sl OLU.MIA
Brant Nanton Armstrong Vancouver B.Calgary Oyon Kamloops 11. Vancouver,Caybey Stavely IPort Harrimond S. VancouverChampion Taber Salmon Arm (Cda otagflpanum Vulcan anýv p (

t.

TH~E STERLING BANli]
OP CANADA_

Among ail the thousand and one details by
which you may iudge a bank's service,
perhaps the most significant -is courtesy.

HO" Offi
King and Bay Streets, Toronto'8

The National Bank of Scotland
Llhufled

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliamaent. BSTAaLssaenD 18n5

Capital Subscrîbed .. £59000,000 $25,,000%000
Paid up.................11000,000 5100o,000
Uncalled ................ 4000,000 2,000,000
Reéerve Fond............. 8<0000 4,000,000

Head Office EDINBLJRGH
J. S. O0IBURN. Genetrai Matnager. GEORGE A. HUNTER. Sécretary.

LONDON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST., B.C.4
JOHN PEROUSON. Manager. DUOALD SMITH. Assistant Maar.
The. agocy ci Colonial and Foreign Banks le undertakon. and the. Accep.tances Of Customers realig In the Colonies domicibed ln London, areretîred on terme which wili bo furnished on application.

à
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CANADA'S HOUSING PROBLBM the war.» Mr. Adams çer described the housing sciiemes
Gretua,, Rosytt, Wooc,. England andi in~ the United Statc

Shortage of Living Acçommodation hs On e of "I is clime that in Canada,"~ continued Mfr. .Adamn

War's Eflects "gwe alec> need bosste help ini winDing the. war. Some
the. leading manufactu.rers of munitions have informed r

Mr. Thomas Adams, the town planning advisor of thie thei their output is' limnied for want of labor, and that tii

mnmissiotn of Conservation, gave an~ instructive address on cannot get effiint laoer for want of iiousing accommod

housing problemn, at the. Convention of the. Civic Improve- tion. There is no d*utit that doubling up of familles ai

-nt League and the. Union of Canadian Mlunicipalities on emigration of the best workers has followed from the. shortaý

-dnesday, july io, ln Vic~oria, B.C. Thxis pr.oblemn has of houses lin certain districts, resulting in both luss -of e1

en pressing itself urgently upon the. public. but ne import- cieiicy oni the part of thosE who are overcrowded, and t

t goverrment or municipal action has been taken as yet. îo~s of somle of the. best ImeU who are net prepared to st

le main points of %Ir. Adarns' discussion were as followî: ninder overcrowded conditions, Faced by sucli a situati.

"The. working-class housing conditions iii the industrial ai we have at pYCÇsxit in Canada, irt seems as if there is

mions of Canadian cities were unsatisfactory befere the. etier course than tlixt theç gqvernmexit should step in a

tx and even then the. cost of housing accommrodation was assist 1in provitiing houses wliere xieeded, ta secure t

>adily increasing. Since the conditions caused by the. war maximum of production for~ war purpeses. If it follows rt

ýVe begun te operate, ayivate enterprise has practicaUly lead given by Great -Biti and tii. United States, it ma

ased te engage li building operaftions. As a resuit, we not enly dassist iviti thie provl~ion of lieuses, or at leasit w:

e to-day faced with a Dominion-wide agition to the. effect the provisionI of capital, but vdll assume the. burden of a

at theré is a. siiortage of houses ini most cities and tewns. loas that may accrue as a resuit of building houses duri

lie causes of this shortage differ in certain respects, but, the@ war. Ai thi$ they can do, and are likely to do, will

the. main, thcy are due to scarcîty and de-arness of mniQny te lesisn the, shei'ta>ge directly due te war industries a

id labor and tiie high cost of inaterial. These causes have shipbuil<iig planits, reieving the~ general problexu to ni

actically' killed private entcrprisec, as there is not sufficiexit extec. In war iustries must be included the producti

rtalnty"thaýt rents or purchaýe prices will rise te nicet the. cf food, andi bouses are needed in the. rural districts.

crea5ed cost, tu justify private capital being invested in ' "Tiiere is a foxixtl preolera connected with the. retutir

lis <huss of undertaiking. it may bc assuxned that private sol4iers whi<ch should alsc, be consitiered and dealt with

itexprise %ill cease to bc inuch of a factor ln connectioli witi, the government. lIn se far as the. gcverrnmenx* is able te ass

,e building cf honuses until economic conditions becoe inpoidn osigacmmdto fer the. returned mi

abilized. tbey would el te relieveth pressure in connection with i

'"There are different hcousing probIeins. One is connect- general prbe.Moreover, the. need for giviug the retur

1 witii war industries, promotcd wholLY by geverrimept men the. best ailabl accommdtion wi11 be genera

rendies. For instance, the. British goverrnmeflt, ýhog h agreed te.

nporial Munitions Board, has crected and financed muxnitioni Mohd of Couoruupu* H4uea.
lants te the. extent of ,)ver 14 million dellars, employiiig"I tiaceedhttegorn n msbulhu

2oworkers lin Canada; tii. Canadian geverrument bas pro- asawa eaue ho shul ite pr d bUide hou

ýted war industries in different parts of the country andi a codtos ther'e> ii9w bnoq estipnecetiUner itiste i

.cteti a new arsenal at Lindsay, Ont, ; andi there is saiti nes of th ovrin t o h wii.tbe is the bn

Shave been appropI[riated for shijpbuildling in~ Canada ne lesi aee i s Wr~sneteej

ian \\'ho. iercas in ratBii tjii the Untedi ote wIM> can do it Poeth a, goveriUuext did
engagetli1aO in _dsr oteetn rde now, and lt is o
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Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

«Head 0fflice. Retînt, Sasik.

Ex.cutoir .4dminiatrator ÀAaign.. Trustee

Spolal attention tiven Mortiage Investmnts, collections,
Malnageaient of Propertica for Abseateet and

«Il other aiency huai,,s..

186A» *IP »IE(o*s
W. T. MOLLARD, Prealdent 0. H BARR. K.C.. VicePretident
H. E. Sam tisn. M. C. A. I.. Cordon. K.C. J. A. M. Patrick. R.C.
David Low, M. D. W. H. Duwcaft J. A. Mc Bride
Chas. Willoughby Wvilliamn Wilson

E. B. MURPHY, Central Managr

Officia', Aduaintetoar for the Judicial District of Weybura

When selecting a Trust Company as an Exeutor
choose'one whose. fixed poliey 1$ to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
tu Estatea boing aduinistered by il.

CAPITAL, ISSUE!) AN!) SUBSCRIBEBD ...$1,171,700.OO
PAID-UP CAPITAL AN!) RESERVE ....... 81111%M00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Eeutoir, Administrator, Assignee, fruste.. E.

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, CAN.
13RAL«ÇCHSS: SÂSKATO-OI4 REGINA, EDMONJTON. ÇALOANT,

VANCOU3VER AND VICTORIA

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
LOOSE ]LEAF ILEDGER$

DINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Pull Stock, or Spectal Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE. SUPPLIES
AUl Klnds, Size and Quality, Real Value

TUE BROWN BROTHERS umm
Simsoc and Pearl Sw.eeté - TORONTO

Murray's lnterest Tables
show the internat due on &Ul your inVestinents.

Tables range front 21,*,,to 8% from 1 day
to 868 on Sums from 81.00 to $10O,00t)

15 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT,

PMio *10.00
Addres orders to

B.0 W. YU RRA Y
AOOTJTANT

Bupz'm Cou,'t of Ontarlo, Troponto

THE-
Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of The Dominion ParlIament

KEAD OFFICE. WBYBURN. SASKATCHaBý

BRM&CaU 1); SASKLTCHEWAN AT

W hbçrn, Yellow Grass, 'McTaggart, Haibrito, Midale,
Griffu, CoIgu t., Pang-man, Radville, Assiniboiî, Bouton,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mosoblank, Vantago,
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H. 0. POWELL, Cental iaisaW
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H. WADDINGTON
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CHAS. BAUCKHAM

BE RELIEVED of ail trouble and worry in the
management of your Property.
te'U iô day for BcOOAS.$ Pro>.réy Iý,sm."

Regina Branch: LORNE JOHN SON. Maag~er
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inatters of tinance. For the prescrit no housing scheifie
should be cairied <)ut unless for somne purpo)se dircvtly con-

pectd~ ithproduction fleces5ary for the prosecution of the
~war. This brief outline of policy is not put. forward as a
recommendation to the governiment, but only as an indica-
tion of w\hat ýtlie experience in other countries would lead us

tbelieve to bc the hest policy-due regard being paid to
<air lo)cal condlitions~ and forms of g<)vernment."

ivIr. Adams aI.so gave an illustration of how the cust of
a wo)rlong maxi's dwet-lling is made op taken at a rentai value
of $2o per month wNhich may be regarded as the maximum
i-entail value when WageS amounlt to $20 or $25 per we-ek:

"The rentai paid per annum cif $24o represen't$ capital,
at 1o per cent.. of $2,4oo. This ma.v bu estimated to bc made
Ur) as olw
Çost' of site of dwelliing at $ i per foot frontage for lot

25 feet b,' 1ou feet................... ....... $ 375
Cost of developmlent, including aemns ewers,

school buildings and otfier impro)vemecnts $15 per
front foot (frunm actual average cases) ............. 375

Cosýt of dwe(-llng.................... 1,5

$2,400

"0f the above- amounit the (it>' invests $375 on a dwell-
ing and recovers fromi one t(> twýo-thirds of same( in local ufl-
provemeunts taxes, and private enrer.prise providesv ,oSa
a profit vairying f rota o 10 î,ooo, per cent. on ilie site, andi
15 to 25 pur Cent. on the building.

"But the city invests equal to anqtheIir $8x) 'to $i,ooQ) for
each sucl i dwelling i crty mianaigemient, educationi, etc., Most of
which has to be col)lected frota properties having a higlier
value than rlhe above, Altogether the city's inves;tment tuay
roughly be regarded as at 1 asit halIf that of the private in-
vesto)r-under pentcondlitions,, but the profit bearing part
of the enterprise goes to the private party. In cities where
local improvements are made at the cost of thec g.,O\vrnlnt,
the building of houses for 'the working classes would onl>' be
an extension of the pririciple andi 'not a new%% forta of inveit-

m tPrivate eniterprise would stlI builti the houses as the>'
build pavements. But it would be unwise for rnunicipa1itics
to do more building thain is necessar>' for purposes of essen-
tial indusrtries, or for war-time production."

NEW TAXATION IN UNITED STATES

The National City Bank of Chicago, in their monthi>'
financial letter, comment as follows upon the proposeti taxes
ini the Uniteti States:

"Interest converges upon thte efforts, under way at Wash-
igton tu frame a t.ix law which shahl provide for war out-

lays during the new fiscal year beginning to-day. The iudi-
ýýtiou. are that there, will be material increases iu taxes on
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EXECUTOR'S FEES
The proper management of an Estate entaila alcill, experience and

labor on the part of the Fxecutor, wbether he t)e an indîvidual
or a corporation. Thle Executor's rcmiuncration, in cuber

case. is a smati percentage, and it is fixed by the court,
s0 that int appointing your Executor the efficiency

of thse organized Corporation coats no more
titan te serviceotan individuat. Intdraw-

log up your WiIl, wýe solicit appointment
as your Executor, and refer ta

our thirty-five years' experïence
as a recommendation.

THEC
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Bstablisied CO P R T OHedOfc

1882 CORORATION T,OONTO
Hmmeaneea Ottawa Wiusstpeg Saskat»ia Vameauaver

Chartersed Trust and Exeutor
Company

("Pmsery The Ttge am4 Trent C.pauY)

la author:zed to net as Adniinistrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc., without giving security.
An estimnate of tise Coopasny*3 charges for acting in assy Trustes
Capacity wilI be gladly given. Enquiries aolicited.

Bouwwi or Directoa'u
lion. W. A. Charlton. M.P., Presidenî. Col. Noel Marshall. li,è Vice-

Preuidend. Sir William Gage, 2nd Vjce-Prexident. W. W. George, 5rd
Vice-Presudeni. W. R. Hobbs. R. W ade. Allan MePherson. J. B. Tudhop«.
D. B. Hanna, J. P. M. Stewart, J, M. Ferguson. S. Caley Wood, Johni J.
Oîbson. Jeaaging Dirto,.

Charersd Trust and Executop Comipany
Tradere Bank IBuilding ITovnto

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
NEAD OFFICE a BR~ANDON

Board et Direeto.:
ALmX C. FRASER, L-r.-Coz.. A. L YovNG,

President. Vice-President.
JOHN R. LlrrLE, Maaaaging Director.

HoN. GEORGE W. BROWN,WILLIAm FitRGusow, H. L ADOLPIS,
E. 0. CHASPDLL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONAL,
G. S. MUNRO, HON. W. M. M&RTIN, M.P.P., JOHNx E. SMITH,
F. N. DARKE, ALEX. A. CAMERON, D. A. RZSuOR.

Actsasn Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any> other fiduciar>' capacity.

Will1 M aKin gTHE average human being is very inucb averse to making
a Wii; and yet it is absoluteiy nccessary tbat il be donc.
if we would dispose of our Estate as vie would wish,

insicad of lcaving it to the disposition of the Law.
The makîng of Wîll TODAY wiII flot accelerate death

a single instant, but rather tend to maire us satisfied with au
net tîmely and properly doue.

The Corporate Ezecutor ia the only idesi Executor. Con-
suit with us as to the mnakîng of your WiII. Wili Foyins Frc.

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Trusts BI1dg., 346 Main St. WINNIPEG

CA NADIAN FINANCIERSC
TRUST COMPANY

Head Office - - Vancouver,, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR' ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in all classes of Securities,
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Mun;cipalities.

ceslse5i Manager Lieut..CaI.G. a. Doxa"At

510

Absolute,
security

O)VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuels have found oui'
Debentures an attractive
invcstmient. Ternis orne to,

five yas

The Empire
Loan Company

WINIPEUI Ibn.,

Estates, Agencies, Trusts
recte the attention of Our oifflan and staait
spodalt quallted by knowkdgs and experta
W e tu opoe AMSes &Me caeeIsly looked &fier
and nalt.4 00 as to peoduze tbe et naquIt.
Records are aystematieaill kepi, as.tent
peomP117 eeadered sud moncy dlatbuted wthos
uauaeary delay. Velte or eau iIfo surum.

Union Trust _Company

]yaProperly-drawn Will
H You do not put your property beyond your contrai while II

you live-but I
You do provide for the reapansuble admsintration of yotsr !

entate a ter your death.
Now-wlsile you are in the prime of pixysical and mental

vigor-ie a good timc ta attend te, tlaie important matter. g
We are glad ta, bc consulted.

National Trust Comnpaniy
Limitsd I

Capital paid-up. $1,500,000 Reserve. '1,500,000 j
18-22 KING ST. EAST,TO NO
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NEWFOUNDLÂND FINANCES

Revenues anid Expenditures of the, Colony Havre Reached
Unprcedented Levels

For the fiscal year ended june 3oth, 1917, the expenuliture
of Newfousidland was $4,555,000, and the revenue totalled
$5,267,000, leaving a surplus of $652,000, this being the.
Jlargest in the. history of the colony, exceeding that o-f the. pre-
vious year by *162,ooo. These were the. primary facts ini the
annual budget speech recently delivered in the. Colonial Leg-
isiatur, by Hon. M. P. Cashin, the finance mixnisie.r. The
estimated expendilure for the. year ending june 3oth, iç)ig, was
$5,452,000, as against an estiinated revenue cf $5,702,000, s0
tb*n a surplus of about $250,000 Was anticipated. The re-
ports of revenue and expenditure for the past few weeks have
uiot yet been coznpleted. Fronl thcse two there vill, bowever,
be a surplus revenue of about $goo,ooo, which it is the in-
tention to apply to the. cost of the. colony's war expenses.

Soin. other features of Mr. Cashin's speech were as foi-
lowa: For the. fiscal year begining in July, ioig, lie estiinated
a total revenue of1 *6,500,000, and an expenditure cf ab>out $5,-
4o0,ooo, which would leave an apparent surplus of somewhat
over *î,ooo,ooo, but as against that he took into, account the.
fact that this year supplemnental estimates for roughly *700,-
o0o had been voted, and the saine circuinstamce might occur
next year, se that in such an event bis atvailable surplus
would be between $300,000 and $4o0,o00.

In order, however, to make assurance doubly certain lie
Proposed various new taxes, the first being an licomne tax
based upon tiiose recently enacted in C~anada and thie United
States requiring all persons having a yearly inconie above
$,,000 if licmarried and $2,000 if inarried, or baving depend-
ants, at the. rate cf 5 per cent. on the. incoine up to $6,ooo,
and with the addition of a super-tax Of frein 3 tO 5 per cet
on a gradually ascending scal.. This vas to be the corn-
Pleinent cf the. business profits tax imposed upon commeircial
and industrial eniterprises the. previous year, whli had yield-
e 400o,000, contraxy to the. predictions of mnany leading
businesq people vho had declared that it would not pay the.
cost of collection, though, as a inatter of fac-t, the. collection
,charges only aznounted to $10,000, Or 234 per cent. on thie
amounit received. He was unien to estimate what the. income

teo latest
d.

KING FTJND
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The Hamlilton Provident and
Loan Soolety

Capital Sul>scribed $ . 2,000,000.00
CaitlPadup . . 1,20,000O

Raser s urplu Funda .. 1,163,g94.20
Totall Assets . . . . . . 4,697,757.31

fl.......... lssued for terme of from one ta five roes at hiitest
~ etarrmnt rate of Internat, 1

Savigs Dparten.tinternat allowed on
Trustera and ExecutOrs art autborlzed by Law, ta invest Trust

Fonds lnt ti. Debeitures and Savingi D.psrtment of thus Society.
WONBY TO LOAN.>

Head Office, King Street, HAMILTON, Ont
0BORGE HOPB Prosident D. 14. CAMBRON, Trsaaufr

Reasonable Fees
Individus! Executors are invited t. "rte for a quotation

covering our services as agent un moanagîng estates placed in
their care.

Many erecutors have relieved themsolves of full respon-

sibilîty by crmpioyang Our services in a co-operative capaeity.

1The Canada T rust Company
UVEAD OFFI#CES - LONDON, CANADA

Iadoi, ai. Thomas, Windsor, Wlunpp.g Eina, idMeuon

Capital Paid-Up $1,000,000 Reter. FumtI$55,OO(

SSix per cent. Debenturee
lntsrst payable hait lisari, nt par at aiivban* la Canada.

P'rtlaalr@ on application.
The Canada Standard Lean Comipany

320 Mcintyr. Block, Winnipeg

Write for Boolt on "Proîta front Saving."

STANDARD REUM4NCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

1 E MINION
ý8TMEN1

-mi Buling Loni
nt. payable balf.

Cl

Canada Permanent Mor tgage 'Corporation
TORONTO STREËT - - TORONTO

EatablUhod18

rMai-up Capital .................. $ OO,0.
voeve Fandl(araed)ý .... ... .......
ilaapproprlaied Prmi ......- '- 17974
Capital and Surplus ...... . ......... *ll,UI1,Î.4I
litvestnents ...... .. ... -.. ... 031,81lu .8

A TRUSTE£ INVESTMENT
The Bonds issued by this Corporation are a bigh.class security in

which Executors and Trustees are authorized by law to invest Trust
Funds. They bear an attractive rate of interest, and may be had for
any sumi desired front one hundred dollars upwards. Uot interest
a nd principal may be made to become due at such dates as best suit
the convenience of the investor.

T"" ONTARIO LOAIN
&DEBENTURE CO.

LONDON IwtcosuOXATRD 1870 >Cas"*B

CAPITAL àun' UNnnrrnao Piaoprra .. $8,750,000

01SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 YEARS) 0

DEBENTURES

YIELD INVIKSTORS 7

J014M MoCLARY. Prsdeût A. A. 8MART. R-aiuer

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5,V% DBENTURE of

0/The Great West Permanent
510 Loan Company

SECURITY
INTEREST Paid-up Capital ................ $2,41,566.31

Reserves ..... ...... ............. 751,580.13

RETURN Asuets .................... .. 7,168,S37.29
RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgaey,
Edmontont, Vancoouver, Victoria ; Edlnburgh,
Soeland.

Lodn& Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
Ea'raw..suD lm7 $1 Y@NSE &T., TORON"Poid..p Capital. , 250,00 R-ast, $M1,000 Total LAsts, 84.88,944

tarv. V. B. WA>$WORTII, Mar

THU TOI

Capta Accouti

COMPANY

Pend. etWAO.
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provements have reqUireCd 24 per cent., chls14-72 pet
cent., and the hy-dro-electric syS;tein 14.42 per centI. P1racti-
calIy tvo-thjtdz5 of the debt bas been conîira<cd for whaî are
uasually regatrdedl asý the rive most eerilservices of a
mnunicipality. These arc as follows,

l'Cr cent.
Services. Arnount, of whole.

Local improvemnents ......... $ 24,13,574 2 24.06)
Education.........4,6,9 14.72
WVater..................4,4,3 14.42
Light and powecî............. 7,87(),Ï631 7.8 5
Sanitation..........,190 5.89

To tal... ............. 87, 164,734 69 4

Forty..frve per cent. of the entire drbt has beer, incuired
for undertakings if à revernue producing nature as ,fýo\%os

Revenue Producing Dbs
Per cent,

Services, Amiount, of whole,
Local imiprovemients, rkiepayN,

Wa.-terwo<rks........ .... ..... 1,i ,3
Toronto hydiro-elec tric sytern 7,8s76,631
Torntwo street riwypave.

Inns................4,ý23 ý 1,3
Civic street rail\wayi ..,....... 08r7
Exhibition buIiIldings.......1-23o,075
Civie abattoir.........4 15,0

Toýtal .. .,,.....,,,S 845, (x)5,18 1

14. 75
14.42

7.85

-4.2 3
2.08
1.2.3
.41

44.97

Regarding the(, revenue producing debt, the commissioner
tes as follows-

"The special assessment in connection with the rate..
'rs, share of the local llnptovement debt. nakes care (.f the~
>t charges of that debt. The sur-plus revenue of -the water-
rks yteiis atnply suflicient to ineet the debt charges of

waterworks debt The Toronto yroeecicsystem bas
t ail charges on its debt, and, lhe city>s shaire of the rev-
ie frem the Toronto Street Railway Conipany is more titan
ficient to tneet the charges on the paivemenrt deht.

"The surplus revenue from civic street ratlway, clvic abat-
r, ;1nd Canadian National Exhibition bas. howe\ver, been
ufficient! to meeit the charges on those dübts, though thev
,,e been classed as revenue producing undertakingzs, Ac-
ding to the generai acceptance of this term, the revenue
mn a service shahl not only cover the operating expenses,

1but aise meet the annul interest and r(,payietnt of prin-
al involved in the debt on the service, Thi-s condition dees

hold in these cases. if ail thesc enterprises were co-n-
_ted on the aisthat revenue shoulid be sufficent to ateet
)t charges, it would tend to equalize the taxpayers' burden,
nove. the stigmna of recurring deficits in &he operation of
tikipally owned enterprises, increase public confidence la
ic uridertakings, preparatory to the timne whcn the city

FARM CONDITIONS IN ONTARIO

a pair.
that cei'

there i,,
the cari

1, wiUl
exist-

No Great Shortage of lIelp Reported - Crop Ykieds
Should Average Wel

The füllowing is a summary issued on july ist, of reports
muade by agricultural represenitatives te the Ontario Depart-
ment ofAgiutr:

The heavy rain thait fell on Thursdav nigbt was of much
benlefit ta ail field crops, more especialy potatees,. roots,
beans and tob'acco. Potatoes will bce early this season, and
at present promise a heavy yield, but there are coniplaints
frtem Haldixnand and Welland 4of injury ftem leaif cuti, mosaie
and blackleg. Fail wheiat is said to lie coloring already in
Essex, and bas headed out~ better th-in was expected early in
the spring. .Spring grains loek well, awtho)ugh reports corne
from Waterloo and Peel of srnut in barleyr. An increased
a(cage of b)uckwheat is reporteýd in different parts of the
province. Censiderable millet lias been sown in Lee.ds. Peas
are doing unusualy well, especially those being raised for
the canning factories.

Hayving is general. Ckover la thic but rahrshort, 2nd
wvill hardly yield as well as was hpdfor. T oty also is.

sneatlaclcing in length. Linark reports thtabu
third of the apple trees in that çÇointy hav<e been undb
the severe winter. The trees leafed buthaebn rdly
diying off,

Cooti Supply of Stock In 815Mt.
Live stock generally are ln fine condition, as there a

been an abundance <)f grass. A Iarger number of calvesae
bciug rais:ed this yecar. Very few beef animais are changn
hands, taking the province ever, but Lambton reports fa
catdle as imoving freely,~ cars being ieaded at local points.
Dairy' values are being fully rnaintained. 4ilch cows bring
from ii fi Stn. Frontenac ouaotesý milk at $2.2ý a liundred-
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London and Lancashire Life and
General Assurance Association, Limit'ed

Extracts from the Report of the Directors presented at the Fifty-Fifth: Annual 'meeting
heId ini London, England, 1918

LIFE BUS1NEýSS
During the year 2,016 policies were issued for surri assuared amounting to $4,526,548, producing

a new annual Premium Incorne cf $226,007, and Single Premiurns of $16.238, making a total NEW
PREMIUM INCOME of $242,245. Re-assurances were effected for $109,500.

The sum of $1 08,983 was received for the purchase of Annuities.
The TOTAL UIFE PREMIUM INCOME afiter Déduction cf premniurns paid for.'Re-assurances 22k amounted to $2,026,1 13.
The INCOME from INTERESI and DIVIDENDS on the Life and Annuity Fund was $784,058

after deduction cf Income lax.
The TOTAL INCOME of the Life Department was, $2,91 9,350.
The CLAIMS by death with, bonus additions, amounted te $1,164,733 includirag $154,635 .

directly attributab1e to the War. 3
ENDOWMENT POUICIES rnatured durinr the year, representing Sumo Assured of $714,252

including bonus additions.
After payrrent of ai outgoinps and providing foi deprecîation in securities, the LlFE' and-NUIY FUND amot4ntedte$FM,70

ALEX BISSETT, Manager for Canada.

INVESTMIENTS ANI) TUIE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Flnancing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dlvldends

and Future Plans

Dominion Coal Company.-T'he comrpainy has declared ;
divided of 3 per' cent. on the prfrepayable August i

to shareholders of record of juIyv 15.
Dominion Steel Corporatian.-The conpanv hais declarcd

a dividend cf i ' 4 per cent. onl the prfrepayable Auguýt,1 te shairehloldlers of rcord july, 15

Maple Lest Miiing Company-The coinpatiy has de-
clared a dividend of 211ý per cent. and a bonus cf i lier cent.
on the cznmon and j,î per cent, on the pr-eferred, payable
july iS to shareholders of record July 3

Tooke Brothers, LiInited-Tht, aunual report cf the
<.ompainy for the fiscal year ended Mjay 311, shows the trading
profits for the year te bc $1577 ceinpared with 197,270,
an increase of $38,487, comparer! witb a year ago.

Trlnidad Elostio CQMPnaY,-Thce following are the eanna-
ings of the Triinidad Electric Companyv, of Hlalifax, for May,
iS: Railroa<l, g'ross, $11,228; net, $3,437 ; light and power,

gross, $9,595; net, $3,384; refrigeration and ice. gross, $3,-
1 16; net, $461 ; total, $7,2,S3.

Sraziillan TrBot@U, Liaht and power Company-The
tonal gross earnings of the coznpany for May', igi8, were 9,-
o30,000 milreis, an increase of r,i66,ooo milreis over 1917.
The operating expenses totalled 4,388,000 Milreis, COmpared
with 3,575,ooo milreis un 1917. Net earnings compared
with last vear show an increase cf 353,000 mitreis.

an«,e and rercfoi dîptcato, td addîng $508,347 for
profits on ,as thc neti income s1ood ait $7,4o-_037. \%'lena

1410,9< ;]as alloweý d for bond and otheri ixTte(ret, and
$1>;5,05o for on discoulit and eXp)ense the balance to sur-
plus amouLnteýd to) 83,I181,079.-

Buffai. Mines, Llmited.-urIilg the yea;r qondedl April
ý30, thie company rdvc~ clos, e wthree-quarters of a maillion
ounices c>f silverj, aind made a nft incomet of oe 2000
0-ir 26,000 tons of orie werç- drawni from undeIrgro)un<t, whijle
2,000o toi), camnu froni the stock ples. A1 total of more thanl
SS.ooo ton!s of sand taîlings were treated during the pericd.
The fipay as paid in divîdends and capital dishursemnent
a1 total et$,37oot itsý sharteholdlers.

Ontario Steel Produots, Limited.-The)( ficalyar of the
compaýny- caine to za close on Junie ý3th ls.It is impossible
as vet to obtain details of earnings, but bbc statement iS
made that theser raît at about the samre rate as in the pre-
vious year, when they- were approxtrnately 12 per cenft, on the
common stock. No unusual events tokplace i.n cennectien
with the operations oï the ccmpany during the year, save
that ncgotiaý'ticns wetcarried on for the purchase cf a factor>'
at Lewzston. Me., which manufactures handies. By the ac-
quisition cif this factory% the ceinpany would be in a position
to provide not only iŽts own, requirement but' would, in addi-
tien, have a surplusý ef hanàl1es for sale. The compaýn> still
owes 6 per cent. deferred dividenrds ta preferred shareholders,
being the equivalent of $45,00o, but it is con sidered that this
will be further reduced be-fore a great1 length of- time.

VICTORY LOAPI PUBI.CITY COMidITTIE

A publicity commlîtee has been apzpointed to have charge
of this brauçh of the campaign for the coming war loan.
The chairman of the -ommittee is Mr. R. A. ,Stephenson, and
other mnem.berq are: A. S. Muirhead, T. H. Andisorn, W. N.
Mcllwrath and J. 'M\. Blaclc.

ju:v 12, 1918.
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Introduction -to Y.M.C.A.. Statement
The National Council of the Y.M'C.A. herewith presents a complete

statement of its finances for the year 1917, covering its entire service

Overseas and in Canada.

Tie Executive Commitec cf tlic Caunicil arranged.
last November fa, bave a complete statemenit for the,
ye cr 1917 ready for publication before the reccat Red

riangle Fund Camipaigni, but owing te conditions> ariîing
ont cf Military operations in France, thi% lias beea
unaveidabiy delayedt. Itis prcscnied now ni ilie earliýýst
date that existing conditionsý have permitted.

The portion cf tie followiag staiemeant wbicli
conccrnls Fugland and France lias; alrca<ly becin

sunit(to flicOverseas Miliiary autherities. Audited

tic Militiat Departmieat ai Ottawa and for fhe pasi two
years regular accouinting hias been mnade ns wel to the
authoriies in Engtriad ini Fratice. Tai addition te
the regular audit ia France, the- canteen businessý is
checked every m110110 by fhe Mility Field cashliers,'
te dletermine ici amoudit w1hicli is pai l Military
unit% as iilnicaied, ia the Expecndituires. Pril ted'
copies cf tic audited stateineats are pste up ini tic
buts for fleic nformiation of tice s,,ldiers.

Tic Geacral Operation Accontt -shows; on the anc-
baad fie entire, receipis; cf the National Couincil ; f)rst,
from, the prass sa'iles of ils Mlltary can1teens landa
England ci ad France, and second, trami subscriptions;
rcccived duringý the ycar. On fhe oilier liandl, thecre7 is
sliown the entire expendii(itures; for (lie year, inclig,ir_,
first, flie cosit af fie gccds sold ln ftic cateenis and,
second, the expenditures canniected, wiih flic entire
service whichi is carrled on under thc direction cf the
National Counlcil.

Tic Balance represcnts; tiecexcesq cf rececipis airr
expenditures. Of this the sumri cf $118,35M.3 %vas theý
balance at t1ic National Ileadiqnartiers ai Tenanite, and
tbe remiainder was Overseas, Thus inlance at the cnid
cf ftic calendar year represents ftic aiio.unt available
te carry an operaticas unitil flimine of tie caiipaiga: ln
1915. Whulc tic finanicial statemient lrnw np on
tie bail. cf ftic calendar year, the reccipis froui flic
eampalgn cf one, year liave te serve tl tice camipalgn
cf flic nexi year. Tic above balance ai tic National
Hcadqua-rtcrs was by April 30th, just befare thc new
campalga, not only used up but clianged ta a deicit of
$237,930.13. This clefici vas, liowevcr, offset b>' fli
balance overseas, whicli lias ta bce maint ained f icre
as a worklng balance te carry on operations.

Tic item of $2,10,524.86 is a speclal aniunt whicli
bad te bce xpendecd for tic purciase of caintee.n and
other suipplieýs in Canada for shiient to France.
Beginniag witl i une, 1917, on accouait o! the scat-,ity
cf supplies ia Great Britain, mucli cf flic purcliasing
formerl>' donc fliere liad ta) lc transfcrred ta Canada.
Thc long period cf timne required for flic shipmnent
of tiese supplies ta France involves flic continuons
employ"ment of a large sum. Tlie amaunt expended
for tuis purpase, as ai December 3lst, lias had te
be treated as an expenditure and placed in a Reserve
Account against flic merciandise ini band. It fi,
hoevcr, a possible asset and will, whca realized upon,
bce devofed ta otier forms of service fa tlic soldiers,
wien if hs no longer required ta mainaal tic canteca
service in France.

Tt vas possible ta pravide for fis expenditure ouI>'
because tic ameni asked by tic National Council in
1917 was oversubscribed b>' mare flian flic amouaf
reqnlred just ai fie time flic Canadian Purchasing
bad te be undertaken. But for fbis il would bave
been necessar' ciher fa borrcw fis large ameount or
greatl>' curiail tic service la France.

Tt is ta be remnembered that the goods at the front in
France, wliere thec greater part of the stock is carried,
are subject ta enormous risks. The Enghsh Y.$..C.A.
in the German offensive of Mardi and April suffered
losses in buts and canteen supplies of nearly One
~Milion Dollars. In tlie more recent offensive the
Amecrican Y. M.C.A. bas suffered lasses nearly as large,
rznd the National Executlve have deemeci it a matter
Of prudence t. be prepared ta nicet a similax ioss if it
slxould failI on tlhe Canadian Y.M.C.A.

The National Council fias froni the first <leclared fie
policy cf devoting to the service cf fthe soldiers what.
ever balance remains in the Military Fund at fthe close
cf the war. This policy lias been made known ta and
accepted by the Overseas Military authorities. The
need for fthe Y.iM.C.A. service wiil continue ail through
the period cf demebilization and the plan of the National
Couacil is; te use wliatever balance then exists ta lceep
up the uficiency cf tic ser-vice ta thc soldiers during
that important period.

The National Council cf flie Y.M.CA., sinder which
the Military Work is conductcd, is a representative
bcdy"of tic various Y.M.C.A.'s througlicuit Canada, but
il lias ne autlisty cirer or financial respcnisibility for
nny local brandi, Tic funds wliicli it liandles bave ne
&conrnciion wiili those of any local brandi of tic regular
Y. M.C.A. If wislies te miake clear, flierefore, that the
fiunds whicli are acquired in or subscribed for fhe
i'.M.CA. I4ilitary Wcrk have net been and will neît be
used in connection with thie regular work cf any cf these
branches. but will, according ta tlie policy alIready
aanoirunced, bc kept la thie M.ilitary Worlc and devoted
eacluslvely to flie service cf soldiers.

Thc service represerited in the expendifures cf the
accompanying statement covercd af tlie opening cf the
prescrit year, 96 centres cf operation i~n France and 76
in England, includlug ail reguilar camps and units, base
ca'mps,, convalescent camps, hospitals, railway troops,
cavalry, London and Paris, and forestry units from, tic
norili of Scotland ta fie Sonth cf France.

There were an fie Overseas staff 133 Secretarles
carrying hcnorary commissions, 50 of whom wcrc at thie
c>tpeast cf ftie Y. M.C.A. for pay and allowances and the
I<ernaitider at thec expense of thc Government. There
are also a considerable nismber cf iother ranks, non.
ccmmissioned officers and men, detailed ta theY.M.C.A.
staff by flic Militar-y autharities. A number cf fliese,
Whio are given ion-cammissioncd tank because of
special responslbility, are at tie expense of theY.M.C.A.
fer the extra pay averthat o! their regtalar rank. Civilian
uep is alsoe mplcyed w1cre required and wliere
circumutances permit.

Ia Canada fie soldiers are served iu 38 centres, ia-
cludlng camps, barracks, Red Triangle Clubs, baspitals,
naval stations and on troop trains. This bas required
approxinafely 100> Secretarles, Who work on a civilian
basis and are enflrely at Yjî%.C.A, expense. There is
aise requircd a considerable staff of enmplcyed belpers,
exclusive of fthc comiittees cf ladies Wia render their
service free.

Tic scope and variety of thc entire ser-vice, ia sc fair

a s expenditures can reveal thie=, are indicated ia tie
accompanying statement.

Signcd on bebaif of tic National Council of fie
Y. M.C. A.

G. H. WOOD, Chirman.
F. L. RATCLIFF, Ciairman of Finance Com.
CHAS. W. DISHOP, Gencral Secretary.
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Consolidated Financi*al Statement of the

National Council, Y.M.C.A. of Canada
(CANADA-ENGLAND-FRÂNCE)

for the Year ended December 3lst, 1917

RECEIPTS

c''rat ing Pa'î< t rul t wr fo 9 6

<a)~~ .t .a. .. lI6 *1' ,M N8 730 22>

,mlvttances fr, m; Cainida iu 19W1 received Overseasîn 107...9...1 .... ... .. 123.667

rosntcSls

M itim 1'r, .......

Adntereat LarOf i . , n'...

35

134,7.10 18

4,1311 42

14,3"S q.)
3,821 Il
2,197 71 l,31317

EXPE NDITU RES

Ceiýt o f God> sold lu 1i Ca1unteen ls ....... ......
Trnaxltaio nTi Trau npr Equ l cut foý,r CanteI len G~i

Adm, inistrationz uf Cantecu service-, inchiding \%atcliuueespe......

1 lts. Ruiit 1 qipInont, T,-nts and D),curations...

irl Dwtrb1untin of Drinlk, eti ild .ug Seric to 'iVoiunde
Frr istributii o tAlltcSppisat 'i

F ;ree Distribti ',f 'Stlait 1 yMn.sIiiu z ud o thlr IlUater ture
Fracne as ..crt.LetrsPan.....aniGr m ph n s

AuooIead rAnpr 1-Equi,,ment iud Mitnce.....................
Spriinof MiIlItary Camp Is «Canatdian figureýs luiei i,ý'sllaries)..................

Administraitionr eaurr inclu.ding Oic ipue CndaifgrsIcueSlre).
Psay sd al]o.nces of 0-Wcs -, eet nes, lt vu vnimu pa1)zextra psay anti tuînsf

n'In c41ullmi-soi offcr sud me» oný YM.A >.afOeses se or f civilian"
hlOeres ant !aic cf, andtnel iltrrnhsl and.......

Rent, RatesHetn ani l'igîtig..................... . .. .. .......
OfflicEqpuet....

Generlant Sunry EpeussincudhngTravllin, Potage, Tetph tc...-.....
hnteresuld F.Xcange .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...................
Infotinnt erd..........................
Educa:tinn Work..................................................
He0spfta1Lty, Legu rkl Loudlon............ .. .. .. .. .. .. ......
Lxpcnses, of sending worersOveseas..... .. .... ..... .... ..... ..... . . .. . .....
Amount paiti teo the Bitish Y M .A. for wonlc among Canadian Soldiers. . .... ..........
For wlork aegtreopa in Miespotamî..........
Cash palid in Canadla for Purichases of Canturn a[ud other suppliesi for F-rance, stillin transit..
Fe r work lu MlitaL;ry 1srcs lospitai1s Dis( barge Depots, on Troop Trains, etc:-

lu, outrtlanud Oec............................
in We>ernPrvinces..................................

lIn M aritime Provinces................ ..................
For work u n Trnprs l -Munit ions, Plants andti hsternnent Camlps..............
Naval works1t ialfax.....................................................
Feor w ork w ith Loyýs on Fari Srvice...........................

Advertislngz, Printlng. Organisation aud C"ollection E7xpenses lu connection wlth Fîsancis
campring... .. ................. .. :.............

Fer 1Genersi Work of National CouniLt. part of wbic-h is, Mi llary Administration sud the
remlainder u'4atironsl supiervision of Territonles. Boys' Weork, 'Student, Indistrial aud
Railroati Depa.rtients, funlds for wlich were subscribed in conjunction with Nlilitury
Fundi hy agrecrnenit cf regzular contributors.. ..... .....

Balance of Receirts sud E.xpecndicuires carrieti forward to 19l18, cf which 8183ï4 a t
thse National lleatiquarters. Toronto....................... ........ ..........

CANAD EWLN Fa'c Ts;( v

7,,715-1.11 1 1 3l . 72 2112322 158

333.8 92 1 X> 3) 1 11
2131. 3,t 19, 1 21 14 19.> . 3 4.1

714 456t 1,0 .4 29 ..8.1. 17.1 1
18,1. 0 ' ý1 03S471.0 11-31 Il 27,2 5,7.

10,976.67 287Gý (ris7
.-. 643 82 1 . (1 1 4,1 07 1 84U .0 8
.. 1 , 173 :0592 t.68 51

19,9.4 78 10 7 92 3i27 ) 8l4- 1 7 . 18l
5,100.36 35,019.2 124 S.s5 10 ,38

.,.25,8 700 j35 G 3,15 .4..81.

14,41,5,-!6 .5143.2 18,9. 1)

28 5315.18I
27,350 .3 1

..... ..... 15,753.187

14,469f33 97

AUDITOR'8 CERTIFICATS
W. have auditeti the bocks. vouchers sud accounts of the National Council Headqiuarters ait Toronto, sud of the Central Territorial Division, for

the ycar ended 31st Decembelýr. 1917, sud have be» funnishiet wlîh tlie audited statemnen(s of theo Maritime sud Western Divisions cf the National
Conil for tht sine perlot. We have aise been f urnisheti wfth tht Auinual Statemleut for Englanti for 1917, duly auditei, aud the Annual Statemýent
for France for 1917 with tht auditer's Certifled S&atemnent for the six nionths te Junel 3Oth. Owlug,we understauti. te Mlltary restriction on civilia
travel hetweius Engzlanti and France. it wa nipisssibl.. for th. aiudit,,, te go' to France and cuniplete thellaudit te, 31t Deeemher, 19117. We bave agreeîi
the Caziadian and Overseas ststements wvith the abeve General Stýat.ement, whlch combines thiern, and, accordiug te the booksand statemeuts furnisheti,
the above statensýeut lu ont opinion, correctly isets forth tis prac n ut tht National Cenaucl at home aud overseas,

OSCAR HUDSON & COMPANY,
Toronto, July 3rd, 1918. Chartered Accmotnts.
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PAINT CONCERN BRANCHES OUT

WIl Produce Thoir Own Linseed Oil in the West, Bring
It East in Their Own Tank Cars

Montreal, juIy ith, ---\ilA impori)taint evolution of the
la rge- Pa init indlustry cc)ntrolled by' Brandram-lHenderson
Liimitcd, has justL beenl aninouneud, This; licenas ac«Iull-
edý the, plant cfL thc A\ibertal Linseed Oit Mill, at Mediicine
Hait, Alberta.

This informlation was givenl eut on thle reiural of Mr.
George HedroPresident ind eerlManager of Branld-
rànm-IlendirsIoni Limitud, oin his returni frçxni aL iveý weeýtkb'
trip jin th, Westrn rovices

It is announci-d that Brandraminiderson Limited wil
cointrol and operate, the big Meicnelit plant for the ro
,duction cf lince ci hchi ne of th1(, most important
rawý rnnaterialý enituring intoj thle mnfcuec ht e
paints and tnihs

"The purchasýe of the' mifls," salid Mr. Hnesn pae
our Comnpany in a poli:ion cfîno enee iii the mnatter cf
an esbential ravmateriaý. Unil the reen time, althoughi
we operated our ew ladcoroin and ryclrplanlts, it
was. necUssary for us 10 buy ()U! LinseedC( Oil inl Ilte

nrktfrequenrlv frmcopttes Ti assmeh
in Out rate which \%( wccaxosteeLiae nd_ the
actitn weÉ haýv ncý taikten will eIirniat it."

"This mna'tter cf ineedec s regardsý rawmatrias
addecd Mr. Hc<esn g v ephasiý teI an1other fact tha[t I
arn anixiIous, te have ge1nerallyI know\n, nanlthait ada
Hlendersýon Liitied i'; in evev sns anl 1idependenýit Comlli
painy. It has; cornie to iny knowlev1dge thattaeet have
beeni ina,11e hybrep>'i peeple to tht, effoet. that o)ur Cornl-
pai1y is coeyaltied uith ether initere-ts il] the, paiintu1 anvar1nish buies.il sonie casseu namei1 has beenl Iliked
Up1 specificallv with onev cf <aur lead ig umempetizers, psi
teC thevir aPeync asc1 wecs te) ours.

NT CONCT V ITH IIE AN OCR

1: was emPhaticaLlly statedl by Mr, Hedre htthese,
ruilers have abcîtl n oud) in in fact, "rnrm

Hedrsn linied are neit', hei stte, ii any wayi i[Sse-
ciated w\ith any. cornmeing crgniaîcnou (enly sr isý
te continue aur- dvelýpinent as an1 indeýpendent and str-ictly
Canadian man.

NEW 11LANT AN IMPORTANT ACQUISITION.
It was explained by Mr. Ilendeýrsoi thiai in> taking ever

th(. Alberta Li011lO MiI]s, they hadd 71nade a mrovc thlat
would be of the graetvalue te th(, iop nl the as
as weIla in the \\'et. It will afford anr unliitelrrute( suppv
of Linseüd Oul te the 3adrmHnrsnfaictories in the
East where the Cetnjianyi basý been sewell knewni for se)
many yeaîs, and will aise give tht, cencern greater proiin-
ence in tht, West.

,,Scine turne igo." saîd Mr. He(,nderso)n, "wer made Up oui
aiinds that a Lin-seed 0il plaint was ese to teur continurd
developmvnt. A question then arese a.s te wer this plant
,hould be located. Should it be in the et in close
proximity to the flax supply, or in the East where it wvould
be convenient to oDur facterirs in Montreal, Halifax and
Toronto ?

"The transportation problemr was the crux of the whole
question. After careful investigation we saitiIsfied ourselves
that it would very often be ai simplet and more expvdiîieus
matter te transport the oil, in our ewn tank cars, than te
brlng clown the flax in the usual way. This would b. par-
ticularly truc ini the m'inter and spring months, when our
inanuf.icturing requilements are heav..

"1Foýr a tixne wc thought of building our own plant, but
when the opportunity presented itself of acquiring the Alberta
Linseed 011 Milis. we teok advantage of it, especially as in-
vestigation proved that this plant was one of the rnlst- modern
and efficient in Canada."

ALBERTA PLANT TlO BE, ENLARGED.
Already ,teps have been takcin te extend the newly ac-

quired planlt at Medicine Hiat, and te increase tht, output of
that iniili. The piresent output does net give the Company a
suilicient margin over its own manufacturing requirements-

acc>ranlyad'ditional equipmenit was decided on, and ils in
fact ailreadày erdered. This will increase thie caýpacity cf the
plant by 2o per cent. This. new equipment wîll, it is hoped,
býc insra1led in time te nal the cpayte handie its full
share of the îqî8 fiax crop. Mr. Henderson points out that
this, arrangemeint wiable tbern to offer Linseed 011 for
sale, as-1 weIl ats te fill the requirements of their own factories.
Stocks, wýiI1 be carried, net Iunly at iMedicinie fiat, but aise at
Montrent, fialifax, St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,
1-d inonitoni and Vamove, bre the, Company already have
factories or istributîig, warehouses.

1'lu he urchase of this plant amplifies the l3randram-Hender-
soun rgnato very satis;factQrily. Having for many years
beeni corroders of Lead and manufacturers of Dry Colors,

Branram-endeson erc -finit bandsý" with regard te
cessential piment raw miaterials. Tbey% are nowv in the satie
posit1ionl wids rega Lrd t o "vehicle" as they have been with re-
speict teý pigmnent, and the acquisition of the AetaLinseed
Milîs added te the long-establisbed Varnish and Siccative
pLlat of the, Cominy, will inake thîs big Canadian paint
-incetn a well rvualided eut and closely knit organizatien.

PROXIMITY OF -MILL, TO FLAX FIELDS.
"Medicine Hat is an ial lo)cation for eut linseecd Oil

enerrse"said Mr. Hiender5o,c)i "It isý in the centre cf a
tnost imprtanit flax producing territoryý, and is in tht, very

enviable posýition of having aplparentlyinehutbesple
clf nlatural gas; ferpoe and light. This has attracted manyv

;laîge auatrngPLants te Medicine [li, and hasý made
it the leading industrial centre of the West. The, citizens

.sre pogresivei a mnarked degre, and are en-thus;iasýtit
111r1th 11iiutial future ucf their dry.\ TheLin'c 011

Mils wll be conducted as 'The Alberta Linseedl Oil ~m
Pany imiie>, owned and operated by Biandham-HepcdersonJi

Lied'We have aPpýointed Mr. W. A. Church as; Manar;ger
,of the Alberta Linseed 011 Ge.mpany. fIe bas becen ass)ciated
%Irih us for iiearl\ tflfeen yar and for some, years past bas
been Assistant Manager of oui Maritime Divisio-n, with
office at St. John, N.B. We have aise been fertunate iii ar-
ranging with 'Mr. W. W. McNeely (formerly General Mani-
ager of the Alberta Linsîed Ou Milîs), fer tht,. reterition cf
bis services for a turne, te assist in> the direction of the mill
and further instinct oui Manager in duties with whicb he is
net yet altogether famnilia-r."

A THOROUGHLY
Speaking abIouit the Linseo

son said that he was more t
"The properyý," hc said, "1c
inigs. Treis the Mill buil,
plete. A gang of coopers is q
age building. The elevator,
years ago, has a capacity fo:
flax, moit of which wiul be pu
loads in the innediate vicinit
by ample yard space fi-cm th
office building,

"The plant bas a storage
Oil and 30 cars of Linseed 011
storage tacilities foi fiax.

"The manufacturlng pr
modern and efficient known,
bigb uh t of oui finshed i

Brandram-.Henders-on Lim
cern-its products are 'well and
eut the Dominion. With its
celor plants, its Varnish and
gether with the new Linseed
orv;>nizatio. Bratndrmans-Ilendi
osition ini the Paint business.

-1,NT1.
1lf, Mr. Hender-
th its facilities.
ral large build-
odein and cein-
epamate Cooper-
ected'only twe
,ooo, bushels cf
'ads and wagon-
Hat. Separated
rients, is a fine

cars of Linseed
,n to its clevator

i is the most
Lý the continued

It bas been 0tated, on go0d -autbority, that the. Ames- 'I
en-MoCready Companly has begun work S~ a contract Chiný
-nilitary booits for the Canadian government, the total talize

of whlch is $yoo,ooo. us

Voluitirit 6o.
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Baldwin, Dow &,Bowman
Chartereci Accountante

OFFICES AT

Edmonton, Albepta. Toponto, Ont.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CERTEREDn AcCýouNTANTrs, TRusTEIs, RECEiv«Rs, LiQuiDÂToits

Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORON~TO

13. R. C. Clarksors. O. T. Clarkson.
H. D. Bîtablise Gordon R.J. Diworth.

Charles D. CorbouId
osNTqaRIo AND MANITCODA

902 Paris Bldg. ,.... .... Winnipeg
4 Correspondents at Toronto, Lortdon, Eng., Vancouverý

A.6 A.e M. DAIL E
OHIARTECRE» AOCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SA.SK.

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO,, ChaM»d Aeoountantp
Canadian mortage Bid*., lGAde1aid. St. E.., TORONTO, ont.
Heraid Building, Pirnt Street West C.. ALGARY. Alta.
London BuîLding, Pender St. W. ... VAN4COUVER. B.C,
Blectric Railway harnbe, Notre Dame. Aveue WINNIPEG, Mm.
MeRill Building .... .... .... MONTREAA,, Qu.

George. Edwards. P.C.A. Arthur Hl. Edward. P.".
W. Pomeroy MAorgan W. H. Thnnipson H1. Percival Edward.

.. si. 8. WhiIte T.J. Maenamuara A. 0. Edwards
0. N. Edwardi J C. McNab Thos. P. 00181,j

HENDERBON, REID AND COMPA14Y
WINNIPEG Manitoba AGODICI HTAlbrt
WINNIPEQ M iantIS MED)NTNIIN TAbt

HENDERSON. REID AND PATERSON
CHARTERE. &COUOINTANTR

ACADIA 89,OCIL LETHBISRDOE, Albeta,
w. A. Hendoeroa, J. 1), Reid. R. J-. -Rltchie Pite n

IUL.Y DIVIDEND PAYMENTS

The present month is looked upon in finaucial cirz-les as
~ig one of the best dividend-paying months of the yecar,

it is expected that this yvear, july will prove no> exception
the rule Business beîng good, and profits fairly good,

concerns have found it necessary to postpone their usual
idead: A good many industrial corporations --ould un-
~btedIv have increased the percentage of the dividends
ch they have deýclared, but, lin viewv of the uncertaintY of
ýr-war conditions, the disposition 'gener.nll\y is to, huild up
stantial reserves rather than increase dividends. In this
v are acting upon the timely advice of the banking in-

rporations and ones in w,ýhich
r less interested,' there are
[id fifty concerns payxng divi-

lu the aggregate iil rea:-h

BERT. R. MASECAR
Chartm"g Aee.untant

Assaies, ACoUatant Lîquldater Trust"e

SASKATÉOON, Sasik.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Cos
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTO

805 CONFEDERÂTION LIFE BUILDING
WIMNIPECG

RONALD, URIGUS & CO.
AND

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGOS & CO0'
Ckartueod Aceutauta Auditoire Trattees LtidudaterS

Winnipeg Saskatoon Mloose Jaw London, Eng.

P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY JAMES GRANT

F. C. S. TUIRNEIR &- CO-
OHARTURED ACCODUTANTS

Twruet &i Loatu lauiding * WINNIPEG

R. hur». .A. J.ouatif. ruie. A . J. Lq u t C.A

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
$A4elitde Street met OU 3tcill SildiUg

TORNTO 1IONTIaEAL
Cable AdUrets-" WILLCO,'

j Repretented at Halifax, St. John, Winuipeg, Vancouveri

Ask the Subscription Department'

about our Special Book Offer

the substaniial sumn of eighteen or More million dollars. It
i~s not unlikely that most~ of this amount will eiher he re-
invested or find ils way into savings accounts wîith the banks.
-Bradstreets,

DRYDOCK AT ST. JOHN TO SE BUILT

The Dominion government bas; arranged with the St.
John Drydock and Shipbuilding Company to assist it in the
construction of a drydock in St. John, New Br.unswick. Th~e
government is 10 pav an annual subsidy amounting to 4ý4
per cent. or thirty-five years on an expenditure Of $5,500,000.
The drYdock la to be commnenced within six months after the
signing of the contract, and is to bc coýmpleted in four years.
The estimated cost of the work is 14.000,000o. The same zorn-
pany was Tecently i\%,arded a contract for harbor improve-
ments involving an expenditure tbis year of $6oo,oýoo.

july 12, 1918.
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MUNICIPAL ROND MAIRKET 
81

The. Monetary Times' Weokly ]R.gistoe of Municipal
Actlvitien and Fluanchzg

Etholb.rt, MnUL-J. A. Thompson, of Winnipeg, ha.s pur-ased a block (À $9,750 6 Per cent. i 5-yeari debentures.
Tilbury, Ont.-Tenders will be received up tili July î5th,r nlbe purchase of $13,000 6)3 per cent. io-instalment 'bonds.
Fort Frmnos, Ont.-Tenders will bc receivcd up tili Julyth for the purchase of $6,5465 6 perceont. 2o-instalrment botnds.
County of Lincolun, Ont.-The Dominion Securities Cor-ration o>f Toronto, bas purcbased a block of $30,000 6 pernt. Io-Year bonds. The price bid wa1s W.7
York Townshilp, OnL.-Tenders will bo received up tiilly 1 5th for the purchase of a block Of *î1's,ooo 6 per cet.-instaltuent bonds, and a block of $2s,ooo 6, per cent. 25-;talipent bonds.
StOolit.n, MOn.-J. A. Thompion, of Winnipeg, has pur-asd a block of $4,000, consolidiatedc school district deben-'es bearing interest at the rate of 654 per cent., and pay-le in 20 yoars.
Vicorila, S.C.-On Saturday, thie 6th inst,, Victoria votcdon a by-law tc> authorize tRio purchaseo f Rosi Bay Cemne-y, and to issue debentures the.refor, to the ainount of *flr->, aturinig seriaily in 2o-years, with interest at '5 per cent.
Tioswate, Ont.-A by-law has been passed authorizingiexpenditure of $6,ooo, to acquiro and improve tRie localctric light plant. Bonds 'wiil bc issued 'to this ainount,

1 ring in tereit at 53ý per cent,, and it 1. expocted that they1 be sald locally.
Dauphin, Man.-The town of Dauphin is offering for salesale certificatei of the yoars ioi5, î9î6 and 1917. Onir face values rthe accrued intereit on tRie 1915 and 1916tificatoî is 20> per cent., and on the 1917 certificates it ilper cent. until November ist, îc>î8, wRion they will aisow 2o per cent. Thie purchaser is entitlod to ail of ithis
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Exempt from Dominion Tax
It is gond business to increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
bccuse the security is of the highest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are flot required to pay Dominion Income Tax.

Price, 99 e.5 and Interest

Wood, Gundy
Montreal Toronto

& Company
Saskatoon

Y., co obtain tIais inter-
est raturrn with asurance
that y0g1 *Une7 15 s<fely
inv.ated in sounmo irt.
r go socurities o~f estab.

FParticularit on wqwet.

SAFE INVETMENTS

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION Limi TED
164 St. Jamet. Street
MON TREAL

6Y. Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

Write us for Mttractioe Offuring.

Standard Bond Corporation, Limited
Marlttae Trust BuiIng 11ALIFAX, N.S.

Free froi Fedoral1 Taxation
'W. offer ail maturltles of Victory
Loan at 9914 and accrued Interest.

R1. A.
BANK OP

DALY
090VA SOOTIA

TORtONTO,

.F. Mahon &Co.
""BONDS"

5LLIFAX, N.S.

& Co.
BUt LDod e

We wilI buy Mari
Province Municî
offered on an att
ive baus.

E à Î.-

BERI
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FOOD COMMODITIES IN CANADA

Amount in Storage--Increase in Quantity of Butter,
Eggs, Pork, Mutton, Lamb and Fish

Reports fram the celd storage companies for june t,
acrording to 'the Cost of Living Branch of the Department of
Labar, indicate an increase in qjuaniity in store of butter,
eggs, pork, mirtton, larnlb and fish; and a decrease in the
quantity cf cheese, bccd and fowl1, compared wvith Ma>' ist cf
this year.

As coïnpared wNith june ist, 1917, there is more butter,
beef and fish stored. Chese, eggs, park pro)duc:ts and fowvl
have decreased compared with Last year. Theý mosit stril<ing
comrparisan is in the case cif bee(f, of which there i., il1.72
per cent, more than on June lst, 1()17. Since the Purchas-
ing Co)mmisýsion oft the Allies is fully awýare of this; fact, and
~the staternent cf these gentlemen toý the effort that a large
proportion cf this stock is already under contract to theiv, is
in the hands; cf the department, nio grounds for any charge
of haarding can be found.

The mnost striking- fcature recently, in the niarke-t situation
of storage products bas been the great rise- in the price of
bee-f. There bats been a general riseV in ail beef products
thro)ughaut the Doiminion, but the West, starting tram Port
Arthur and Fort William, bas suffered the waorst. Nitturnlly,
the raensuming public bas resented the irise verv much.
1f9r.ase In Meat PrIos.

The inatter has-, been arulyinvest;igatted with the, view
ta detecting profl'teerîng, and while zhe inverchantsý in soume
lo-calities have apparent>' used 'the general rise in prices Va
caver an undue nresevideýnce( that the gencral increas
thioughout the country was due to unjlawful action an the
part of the meat packers, baq neot been fvund. The increase
is general tbroughout the wbhole of North meian ad i-,
fully' as marked in> the case cif live caitle as in the case af
ineat. The inrreased price iq duecnirl ta the war sta
tien ; particular>' to the fart that the purchasers of the Unitud
Staites, army and the purchasing commlisýsion of the other
allies, have ronsidered that the increased price ta the farmer

The

etary Times Press
thoroughly equipped

the production of
nted matter with great
ention value.

wàs necessary tu stimulate the production af mare beef on
thn farm. The necessity arose on thtr demands of shipping
facilities 'te place the United States army in France, with the
consequent lack of ,ships to bring as much meat as farmerly
from South Anierica.
Ruason for incremeo.

The necessiky has arisen for North America ta pravide
a larger proportion of beef, and it was not thought possible
to do ,,biq at the former price. The increase was given more
to stimulate production in the future than tu hasten sellirig
in the prescrit. The resuit bas been thart the price af live
cattie went up in ail markets several cents, and that the
wholesa-le price of the best mealt by the carcass rose accord-
ingly. It is impossible ta make an exact stateinent for the
cauntry as a whole, but thse evidence available indicates thait
the rise was most evident in~ the price of live animals and in
the -retail price. Apparently, if any of thie dealers have taken
advan'tage of the situation. to raise the price unduly, it is
the retaýilersý.

This is probably due, in part at least, ta 'the fact that
the wbhoes;lIerS have large stocks on band, on wbich ithey are
not alwdbyý the Canada FoodI Board tu advance their
prices. 1: is nawç unlawful for wholesiale dealers to. make
more than a certain limited percentage of profit on mneats,
no mialter what change mnay cone. over the miarket. It is
noûteaorthy 'that wholesale prices of beef have advanced very
mucb More in the Uni'ted States than they have in Canada.
ln the U7nited States 'the increas'ed cost cJ the carcass has
been taken up mostly b>' added charges for the dcaper cuts
w.ith conseqizent added burdens upon 'the labor classes. The
evidence shows that such was not the case in general in Can-
ada, but that the best cuts were advanxced as much as the
camnion ruts.
Food Commoçlltlw In Stomg,,

The amnount of food commoàities in storage june i5t,
were:

Lbs.
Buttter ,.... ................ 2,5167

Cheýese .. . . .. ... . . . . 2e ,9

Beef <fresb and pickled> ,... - ic,ý333,470
Purk (fresb and pickled) ....... ý3i,2i8,944
Ba;con, bim and smaked meats 1 .4,721.221

-At,,~, 1-, 1,} Cn X'~21

The prec-eding figures cave
in storage. To estimate the qtuý
able froni caid storage camrpai
part, ia per cent, tnay be addeé
and certain camparatively insig
Owned by FIrme.

Goods owned b>' firms repu,
*ouows.ing rempariSons

june

Eggs (dozen> 6,5...
Beef (fresli and pickled) 8, 1
Park (freqb and picklcd) - 31,8
Bacon, bani and smnoked

unr,

1917, show the
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Port Arthur and Fort Wlliam
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for Illustrted bookiet descriptive of
the twin Cilles.

Genera Realty Corporation, Llmlted

OSLER & HAMMOKO, FIACALAET
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers ini Govoranseut, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust and
MlscdeoUe Debentures. Stocke où London, Eng., New
York, Monitrent and Toronto Exchange* Bougbt and SoId

on Commison.

Osier, lammond & fNanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Cerner of Portage Aveue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy and Seou on Cocnmis.mon. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Torooto, Montrai,New York & London, Eng., Exch anges.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal, Sciool Bonds
and &Il Listed Stocks

Special attention given ta orders for

Victory War Bonds
W. ROSS ALGER & CO*

INVESTMENT BANKERS
McLeod Building, EDMONTON, ALTA.

H. O'1HAJRA & CO.
(Mombers Toonoto Stock Sxohasaae)

Stocks aud Bonds deait in on aIl Exchanges. Western
Municipal, Scbool District, Rural Tel.jdion. Dniontures
specialized lu. Write torparticulars.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TOROIqTO,

;reat Winchester St.. E.C.

Canada's Victory Loan
5Ya% Gold Bonds

Price: 99î
Maturing lut Deceinher, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Freefrom aillcomneor other taxes [mnposed b>' Dominion Oovmment

BUIRDICK BROS. & BRETT,
LIMITED

Pernberton BIdg. 2 Standard Bank BIdg.
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, B.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

ConrupmnaeSict

A. H. Martens & Company
(Msmber Toronto Stock Exchange>

ROYAL BANK 'BUILIDING, TORONTO
01 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,

New York, N.Y. Chicago,. 111.

DOMINION 0F CANADA

'VI[CTOIR' LOA&N
0F 1917

<Pr,. o! Dôm.nion'Inom, l'axe).

PRIC19 9935 %" AND INTEREST

6. 65 % on th. 5. Yéar Bonds
Corrnd.,c. Inu4ted.

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMIl7ED
CALGARY FINAN.CIAL AGE&TS CND

We Buy and- Seli

DOMINION GO'VraNMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
Royal Financial Corporation, Liinited

Capital paid up, $566,220.32
703 ROGERS BLDG., E. B. McDERMID,
VANCOUVER, B.C. Managing Director.

july 12, 1918.

>, KIIBBY & GARDNER

rost ALAIY.WINNIPEG
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PRODUCTION OF BREAJ) IN CANADA

Slight Increase in Cost for April-Statement of the
Leading Cities of Canada

In comparing the April report of the cost of production
bread in Canada with the previous month, the tables com-

led by the Department of Labor, show the slight increase
the cost of one-tenth per cent. per pound, caused by flour

ur one-hundredths, delivery four one-hundredths, and man-
rement two one-hundredths, while ingredients such as lard,
1, sugar, were stationery. The slight increase in flour ap-
:ars to be due to the quality of the grades used.

The average cost per pound for March was 6.81
nts, and for April 6.91 cents, and the quantity of bread
;ed is slightly in excess of March, the figures after equaliz-
g the days, being March 18,114,521 pounds, and April 18,-
6,676.

Dnsumption of Flour.
Comparing the large centres of population the following

insumption of flour is found, the same number of bakers

streal . . . . . . . .
aw a ...... ..........
~onto ..............
inipeg ...............

Totals ..............

March,
barrels.

18,230
4,090

18,625
6,894

47,839

April,
barrels.
18,820
4,130

19,536

7,100

48,586

Locality.

Hamilton
Brantford .......
St. Catharines and Ni;
London .............
Guelph. Stratford and
St. Thomas ........
Chatham ...........
Cobalt .............
Port Arthur .........
Winnipeg .........
Moose Jaw .........
Saskatoon ........... ,
Medicine Hat .......
Edmonton ..........
Calgary ........
Victoria, Vancouver

Westminster .....

Dominion averare

676 p<
67,723

colonies

m the conservation and economic point of view, the
satisfactory, namely, 261 pounds of bread per barrel

of Costa.
details of the various costs, showing the average

barrel, are as follows:-
Locality. March. April.

erst, New Glasgow
y M ines ..........

Westmount....

ýville and Peterboro'

and Niagara Falls..

11.20

11.15
31.02
11.20

)-300
6.550
6.708
6.478
7.004
6.634
6.6o0
6.841
6.706
6.781
8.122

6.369
6.341
6.581
6.834

7.303

6.go3

1 C b
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KER;IN AGEN'CIES LimiTBED
INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MADE

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limnited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Addreas. Topeco. W.stern Un. andi A.8 C._ Stb Edltîoo
CALGIARY, CANADA

HILL & KEMVP, Lited
Redl Esae, Inurman d Fnancal Agent&.

Properties Ma.naged, Rente Collectedp Valuationa Made.

SA8KATOON, SASK.

H. MILTON MARTIN
Real Eutate, Insumapas and Olnanoi..I Agent

Proportio Mdu.na".4 Vezusuom a 11m4
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

729 TBOLBR BLDG. P.0. DRAWHJt 998

ÈST A B L IS H E D 190)SWJLLO0UGHB Y- S UMNER, L TD.
DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOAN
FARM LANDS, IN BLOCK AND RETAIL

don @Mre.-3 Duke 8reet, 99. J&Rmea
SASK.

S. DENNIS, P. cident. JAMES W. DAVIDSON, Vice-President.

he Western Ageacies & Development Co.
Limited

FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

CARMICHAEL
FINANCIAL AGENT
cred. Vatuati.u. Mae. PropertUes Mammge

SASKATOON, SASK.

The Calladian Appraisal Comnpany
Limited

Expert detailed presernatlon of the facts wlth
respect to present values for war tax purposes.

Audftors appreciate the necessity of having the
permanent or flxed assets established on the basis
of a Cerulfied Appraisal by a recognlzed authority.

TORONTO
Royal Bank Bldg.

MVONTREA
17 St. John St.

BOND. AND DEBENTURE.
CORPORATION

0F CANADA, LIMITED

Government and Municipal Bonds

UNION TRUST BULIG WINNIPEG

Lougheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.ý
CALGARY, ALTA.

BÂRRISTERS, SOLICITORS ANI) NOTARIES
solicitors for:

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great-West Life As-
surance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The
Massey-Harris Co., Llmlited.

W. J. BOWBER. K.C. R. L. Ru.i:. K.C. D. S. V/Au..
A, à. DOUGLAS J. a. Glas"t

Bowser, Reid, Wallbridge
Douglas & Gibsoni

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORIS, ETC.
Solicltoru tor 8ankof BritishN Nth America

Yoi'kshfre BuUldIuE. :25 Symogur 0e. VJa>oijy*p, E

FL. COFFEE &CO
f GRAIN MEROHANTS

Bor T ae uiltaw

july 12, l9r8.
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%waiting to be opened up. For some time there has been
a growing desire throughout the British WVest Indies for
closer commercial relations wvith Canada, while Brazil and
the Argentine are other markets wvaitîng to be investigatted.
As means to this end the study of the decimnal system atnd of
foreign languages is recornmewnded.

Tranhportation EssantIal te Trade.
"The control by the Canadian g)vernmecnt of twýCo f the

great transcontinental iailway- systemis wýill place it in a1 posi-
tion to develop a cýomprehensive trade- poliry alter the war.
But overseas transportation has in the- part been unduly
nieglecteil, atiîhough on bo)th the Atlantic ;indc the Pacific
ocean, there were splendid op)portunities.ý for a maritime trade.
'WhyIi is it,' asks D)r. D)rumnmond, 'that except for sugar our
direct trade with the Wevst Indies has languished, that our
inerchants so extensively, buy tropical products in New York
and Boston, instrad of importing themn direct, and that ourmanuifacturers have practicall\y losI th1eîIda akt
Io the superior enterprise of New York, Boston and New
,Orleans ? And the markets of Venezuela and the Central Amn-
ecian States %vere- involved aii the saie time. Wýhy- i, nont
trade cultivaîecd wvith the Argentine, Uruguayý and lirazil,
where there are increasingly progressive pteople and extensive
markiet; b:oth for o)ur own products and foir many which we in
turn need ?' The lack of adcquate trainspoirltationi forms an
important reason, and to) renedyý this il is sgetdthat the
Dominion governmnîn shouki enter int4 irade agreenients
wvith foreiga nations t<o subsidize[ icean tiranspoit lines, pro-
mote fast freight services on its O)wn and othecr ralw nes.
in Canada, andl by tiade information from itsý representatives
in other co)untries to encourage individual enteirise in build-
ing up a foieiga trade. WVith the seas infes;ted byv German
isubznarines, the application of sucli a policy in ar time is

uceryirpracticable, but the way can eveni no)w be paved for
pt returni to normal conditions by the conclusion of agree-
enns which will bear fruit Later on. In our opinion the Do-

min ion should aimn at sncb a delp ntof hier own 14hip-
~bui]lding industry as to ensure that the to)nnaige requir ed for
,the p)rojcîdc( Stïaîe-subsidized lines shail be built by Can-
otdian labo)r ini Canadian yard.s. The rsresare there, and
on].y require to be developed. Shortage ojf labor is ait prescrit
the chief diificulty, but it is one that will be aiutomatically
eolved when the armies are disbandcd. No better employ-
ment could be found fo)r retuned soldiers than that of con-
strucîing the ships which are so urgently required for the
developinent of Ciada's, overseas traide,"

by keeping the men working full 4,ime instead of only part
time, and by keeping on through the summer men usually
released after the winter rush. The 34 mines around Ed-
mnonton employý ail the men they can use during the cold
wecather; but %%len the weather b)egins to moderaite and the
demnand for coal slackens, they mnust gradually reduce their
crews, the men finding work on the farms or elsewhere. For
instance, une Edmonton mine manager told mie that he had,
produced 81 5 tons a day in january, bu', in April he was
do\wn to an average of less than one hundred tons owîng te,
lack of demnand. Some mines in the Edmvnton group close
dowýn altogether for the sumrmer. The meni employed in the
winter could have been retained upon assurance of steady em-
ploymont at full 'ime.

AIl thîs wvas carefully explained Io the authorîties, and ît
was urged that if tho usual supply of Pennsyl.rania coal for
the West wNas to be cut off or curtailed, throwýing an increased
dlemand on the Alberta mines, positive and unecquivoýcal an-
niouncen-iýt of the fact 6hould at once be made, so that the
Alberta producers could rotain their winter crews aind operate
continuonsly, at full capacity, and that prairie dealers and
consumiers, knowýing that they must look~ to Alberta and not
Peuinsylvania, would place their orders. Another important
factor was the malter ýof transportation. It wzýs poinited out
that the wincer's coal must bc rnoved before the f all grain
movemient started, an~d that if suificient was; to bc moved, the

moeetmust commence ini the spring and proceed con-
tinuously.

1Had action been taken in time, practically every ton re-
quired mn consequence of the stoppage of the Pennsylvania
supply, could have been delivered from Alberta. Unfortu-

atlnotwithstanding the representations referred to above,
no action %vas taken for moiyths. When announicement wvas
fin alIy made by the fuel 'controller that ?no Pen-nsvlvani «a coal
would be perniitted t0 go west of Winnipeg, a inaloritv of the
lignite mines were working with greaîly reduced forces and
their men dirpersed ; and besides, much valuable 'lime during
wvhich shipmnent,, right have bee rnoving forward to Mani-
toba points, had already been ]ost,

Even ihen, much mýight have been donc to malce up for
lost ti-ne; but the Winnipeg papers fatuously starrted a violent
agitation against the use of the only fuel available to their
readers, doing their utmosî rto prevcnnîthe placing of orders
with Alberta mines, thus further retardîng developments by
several week-s, and thereby very materially reducing the pros-
pects of their readers having a sufficiency of coal next win-
ter. Thouglh <lie chance is fortuntely now remote, if soýme
of those readerç; have to shiver along about Ja;nuary, or Feli-

LETTI3R TO THE IEDITOR

Theq Fuel Situation in the. West

Edmounton, Alta,, JuIV 4, ()18.
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IDIVIDENDS AND NOTICES i
THE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Orcdnary Dividend No. 8

Notice is hiereby given tfnat a dividend of one and one-
haif per cent. on the issued and fully-paid Ordinary shares
of the Company has been deciared for the quarter ending
June 3oth, igîS.

Preferancs Dlvldend No. 28
Noti:e is also given that a dividend of one andi threquarters per cent. on the issued and fully paiti Prefereni,e

shares of the Company lias been deciared for the quarter
ending june 3oth, îgi8.

The above dividends are payable August ist, îgiF, to
shareholders of record ait close of business ju.,y io-h, >î

By order of the Board.
H H. CHAMP,

Hamilton, Ontario, JUlY 3rd, toi8.
Treacurer.

OONI)ENSBD ADYED'RTISRMBI4TS
"~ Positions Wanted." 20. Par WOrd. &Il ather oondansed advertisements.
4eo. Per Word. Minimum charge for any ooensemed advertisement.0o,.
Par insertio. Ait oondensed advertisements oust contorm to usuai
style. Condenued aetse e. n accunt of the very tow rates$charged for tbem. arepaabs a dvance: 80 per cent extra if cbarg.d.

SITUATION WANTED..-Bond broker, seIveral Nears'
experience in West, desires managemennt branch of stro)ng
Company intending opening in \\est. 1B0x î8g, A!1onetary
7'imes, Toronto.

INSPECTOR.-AU inspector is atdbv aL stro)ng t.îriff
office for the Province of Ontarijo. Apply, stiating riuar,
to P.O. Box 579, Monlt-real.

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

The following table of Investment yilds of stocka and bonde bas been comn.
piled for- The MoWary Times l'y Messrs. MORROW & JELLETr. Memibers
Toronto Stock Exchxange. 103 Bay Street Toronto:

July lUth, 1918.

Preferred.-
Canadian Locomotive............... «........
Canada Cement ......................
COanada Steamslipa ..................
Maclcay Coplnes................. ........

Steel of Canada ............................
Muaple Leaf Miin .......... ...........

Commoui:
Bell Telepiione...................._......
B. C. Filehlngaod Packing... ...... .............
.Ca'uada Cement....... ....................
Canadian Locomotive ........... .......
Canadian (leneral Blectric............. ........
-Co. eurere' <as..................... ....--- :
-Consolide±ed Mining and Smelting,... .........
Dominion Poundries &t Steel ............. .........
Maple Leaf IMilling ..............................
Canadian Pacific Railway................ ......
'Ott awa Traction .......................
Penmna.. .............. ........
Dominion Steel Corporation .. ....................
S8teel Co. of Canada .............................
Mackay Copanies..................... ...........
Toronto Raiiway .. ...............................

Bonde:
Cand Bra. ................... ........,Canad~a Cmt ....e ....... ....... ........

CandaStamhip1........................ ........
-eond ar Loon. . ...........................
PTirdt War Loan, 19257................. .........
T'irtou'y Lon, 197 .............................

La,13..................................
.s....................

price
about

85
93
75
66
82
95
95

Yleld
about
8.23
7.52
9.33
6.06
7.31
7.56
7,36

G;UARDIAN
Assurance Company

Limited

Head Office, 11 Lombard St., London, E.C.
i Ptablehed by Deed of Settiement hI l821. and Regiattred

underthe Joint Stock Compances Acte lIM 81.

The Annual Meeting of this Company
was held Friday, May 31 at, 1916, when
the Directora' Report for the year ending
December 31, 1917, was presented.

Fire Department
The Fire Prerniums, after deducting re-

insurances, amounted to $3,818,905, as
against $3,3 79,646 in 1916, showing an
încreasle of $439,255, and the Net Losses
to $1,658,040 (43.41 per cent. of the pre-
miums), as against $1 ,648,831I in 1916.

The Expenses of Management, includ-
ing Fire Brigade Charges and Commission
together amounted to $1,.352,840, being
35.42 per cent. of -the premiums.

Life Department
The total Number of Pélicieà in force

on 3 1 st December Iast was 16,026, assur-
ing, with Bonuses, $54,396,246. 0f this
sum $6,786,770 was re-assured with other
Offices, thue reducing the ultimate liability
of the Company to $47,609,475.

capital Subscribcdý
capital pald-u

$Io,00

NOta -1n th*. AbOve SS.0@ le taken ae the eguivaient of Ail sterling.

Office f«r Canada: Guardian Bldg4, Mdonteal

T'ru.toe. for Canada:
T. BIENVENU. Esq. K. W. BLACKWELL Enq.

J. 0. GRAVEL, Esq.

B. M. LAMBERT -

RERTRAM E. BIARDS
- = - Manager

-Assistant Manager
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
AND

Canadian Steel Foundn*es, Linxited
and other Associated Companies

Consolidated Balance Sheet, April 3Oth, 1.918

AS SETS
COST OF PROPERTIES-

Real Estate, Buildings, Machinery, Patents and Goodwill, as at Septemnber 3oth, 1917. $20498-5o5-88
Additions during the Fiscal Period .................. ....... 742,40O6.72

Deposited with Montreal Trust Comipany. towards the rediemlptio.n of the ouLIStâad-
ing Bonds of the Montreal Steel Works, Lixnited, invested ini Securieis

CURRENT ASSETS-

Inventories of mnanufactured and partly manufactured product, materials and supplies,
a*t or below cost................................

Bonds, Stocks and other Investments................
Accounts and Bills Receivable (Less Reserve) .................. ........... ...
Agency of Canadian Car & Foundry Company, Limited, Ru ýian Shell Con tracts
Mortgages .....
Cash in Bank................ ....................

DEFERRED CHJARGeES--

Insurance and T'axes unexplred ... ....... .............. ........... ....... $
Expenditures in connection with the te-arrangement of f'lants and the purchasýe of

Machinery for the manu&facture of Shella, less 11mounis writin off to date
,Applying against. futureu operations. ...................

8,0.37,484 1 1

1,170A974.60
22,1679-60

9 5 (,286 -()5

103,579.64

403,037.94
359,A50. 1(j

LIABILITIES

1rference: Seven pet cent. Cumulative and Partticipating-
Authýorizùd and Issued--75,oooQ (hre)f $îoo ehch ................... ......

Ordinary.-
Autoried~oooSharre, of $100 each..............................$50,0.0

Issued -4o,750 Shares of $100 each..................

BONDED DEBT-

Canadian -Car &1, Foundry Comnpany, Limîted, F'irst Mvoiîg;ige Thiriy-Ycvar six per
cent. Sinking Fund G;old Bonds due 1939 ............................... $75,000

Of which there is reserved for future Capital Expenditure in cordance with the pro-
visions of the Trust Deed, a balance o.f.................. .. 400,000.00

Le::: Redeemed by Sinking Fund.........................14, 006.60

Cana,'kdiLVU St- FonAî 1VVTg V, î0K A 5,85-J9340

$21 ,240,912.60

100,0S0.00

14-429,492-17

866,267 74

$36,636,672.5 I

$ 7.500,000.00

4,975,000.0ký

issued by and secured over tihe Assets of thse Montr(.al steel
Works, Limited....................... ......... ....... 5,000

Lt::: Held by MIontreal Trust Company....._.............-0

First Mortgage Collateral Trust Bonds 6% due i1936 (Auithorized
$5,00 ,0(- .... .... - . .... .... .... .... ... ....

L t::: R etired by Sinking Furid .. . . . . . .. . 573,00 .33

,.,, ~ ~.AI113I1 ni SCrw toard te$3,076,998-67

742,000-00

dexnption of outstanding Bonds of 'Montrecal Steel Works, Limited 742,069.34

$ 2,334,92(),33

Mortgage on Craîg Street Property........... .......... _........ S,662ý7
100.000 0<5

Volu= 61.
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Canadian Car and
1Foundries,

CURRFNT LJAILITIES-

Foundry Company, Limited, and Canadian Steel
Limited, and other Associated Companies

LIABILITIES-Continued

Bank Loans and Advances (Secured)......................
Republîc of France Advance ..........
.Xc00unts and Trade Bills Pay able and Pay Roils......... .. ........
Agency of Canadî,în Car & l'undry Lompany, Litnited, Rusan Sheli Contract,
lîuerest Accrued .. ... . . . . . .. . . .

RESERVES-

For Depreciation and Renewal.......................
Special Reserve Fund .... ...... ........
Operating and M.\îscellaneous Reserves ....................... .........

SURPLUS, as per attached statement, subject to Governmnent Traxes......

NOTE :-Dividends on the Preference Shares have been paid to june 30th, 1914.

3,834,S25. 73
65(4403.82
202,065.60

$2,629,963.87
500,000.00

454,693.00

6,997,295- 13

$ 3,5~4,(>50.87
5,017,097.70

830,630,672.51

Approved on behaif of the Board. N. CURRY, Director.,

Submitted wîh our Report to the Shareholders on july 9th, iQîS.
PRICE, WATERIIOUSE & COMPANY,

Auditors.

Consolidated Statement of Surplus and Profits
April 3Oth, 1918

Combined Profits for the seven months ending April 3Oth, i918, after charging ail ex-
penditures for the maintenance and renewals of plant and equipment, and including
additional Profits on the Russian Sheli ContractS ........................... 70O~1. Il

DEDUCT:

Provision for Depreciation and Renewals ..... ................. ...........

Profits before -harging Bond Interest............. ....... ......

DEDUCT

Interest on Bonds outstanding .... .. ...
Interest on Bank Loans, etc.......

Profits for the seven mionths ..................
Combined Surplus of the Canadian Car & Foundry Company, Limited, and its sub-

sidiary Conipanies at September 3 oth, 1917 ...... ........ ....................

Surplus carried, forward,, April 3oth, îgî8........... ... ...

313,223.07

$2,603,781.44

$298,998-40
127,748.28

426,746.68

82,177,034.76

2,840,o63.oo

$5,017,097-76

To the Shareholders of the Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Limited
We have audited the Books and Accounts of the Canadian Car & Foundry Comipany, Limited, and its subsîdiary Com-

panies for the seven months ending April 3oth, ioî8, and have been furnished with ail the expl4nations and information
we have required.

t)uring the period of our 'audit, only actual additions have been charged to Property Account, and sufficient provision
lias, in our opinion, been made out of the profits for depreciation of plant and the amortization of special equipment.

The Inventories of rnaterials and supplies at April .3oth, 1918, have been valued at or below cost. ProvîiIont has been
made for bad ind doubtful accounts and for ail ascertainable liabilities of the Company at ApTil 3oth, îgî8, and the Bank
balarices at that date have been verifieýd by certificates from the depositories.

AND WE CERTIFY that, subject to the realization of assets of the Agency of the Canadian Car & Foundry Com-
pany, Limited, aggregating approxirnately $î ,ooo,ooo.oo, which are the subject of litigation '(but which the Directors con-
sider are collectaible) the 'attached Consolidated Balance Sheet at April 3oth, 1918, is, in our -opinion, properly drawn
up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of thue state of the Comnpany's affairs according to the best of our information
and the explanations given to us, and.as shown bv the Books of the Companies,

PRICE, WATERHOUSE & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants.

Montreal, JuIv 9th, 1918.

JUIY 12, 1918.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
#Wok rrites fur Week eom40,3 July 1Mbh. lei$, &adi piais.

Menireal figures atippliod te Thse foaria" 1 imues by Momirs Burnett &i Co..
St. SaLcramont St.. Montreal. Toronto quetationu -and intereat."

A bitibi. ....... .... cor.
Ano..Helden ....n

Asbostos Co rpoation ...... ...

Bell T olopeone ........
British Culumnbia Plashlng & Pai ....... ..
B r e a ip..................e n.. ...
Brasilian ............ ...
Canada Car. «*' corn.

Canadian C rtera..........> .... .
Canada cee.~on n. O

Canada C.t.ons.
.......... ... prof.

Canadian Con. Rub er. ref
Canadian Paci fi Ra i1way
Canadian Locomotive. -ý-..... ..
Canada Stearnhip Lines... ..... ... m.

.... ....... ... prof.
...o..n. trust>

Can. F o r aig.. .... . i
Civic Inve almo.....
Clylo Power .... ... .....
Cons. Mlining and 8 m elti n tt......
Dominion Bridge -. -.........
Dominion C .. ... a i.ýý.ý.....-... Prut.
Dominion I r on,..... prof.
Domin.ion St el Corporationý. . .. ... ýcon

prof.
Dominion Textile., ... .... . . .

Qoodwins L td .......... ........
Howard Smilth ip*r. ... . ...... Prst

Lake0 of theo Woods Mlilini * tomp.

Laurenti~ Co. .
L ya 11 lit....... t.... nt
Macdonald
Mackay cos. ..........
Mapto Lenf M illi ng .corn

Montreai Tele.....
Mon t rea Tramway,,.....

deb.
Montreal L. ght. âi iý ad .. o....

Mentroai Cotton, . ........ ... ....

prof.

Ontario Steel .00nt..
Ottawa L. H. i' . ... ...... ..... ..
P o n m a na.. ............. :.
S l nw rW' r isn.....a . ... ...
Riordan Prp.........

Quebeo flailway, Llit, Heat Poa .........
Shawinigan Water &Pr ....... - ... .

8t. Lawrence Fleur Mil ..............ci
Toronto Rail wsy. . ....... ........ýcorn
W abisao ttn...... ..... .'
W ayagamn c .. -..... ... .. .
Woo
BaniketBiil çti m rl s
Bakof C orem....... r...... ...

Ban1k ai Toronto ...................

Dominion B ank...... ..... ... ......
Merchants Ba ................. . ...
Maisons Ban.......... .. .....

Qutbc B ank.. ......... ..........
Royal B .. ..... ...........

Union B .. a t.......i k... . ....... .
Imperial Ba n .... ... ... .. . ....

B ell Te l epo e ........ . ....... . ...

Can ada Cmnt ....... ....... ....... ,,. ..

Lau. et W oad l llng. . ............................

Dm nonra Ctamna...... ...... .. ................
Natiion Texti le ................... ............... A

......... A ..B

... ... . . .....

Openedi Cloaed

219. li

860

781 76~

711 O

280

lto

71 491

251

181

1

.. . 10(i

Sales

156
448

4

40

2

10

138
1t0

19e8

35

2

10

8500
38u

28f

170

Uentieai souda (CofgiftIwr* Opentd, Closod Sales

Quebec Railway, Ligbt and Power... ..........
lti don .~ e . .. .. .. .. . .... .. . -... . .. .O«

Steel of Canada . ...... ..........
First Dominion War L o a .... ....... . 934 171100
Second Dominion War L o a n.. 16 .. 17200O
Third Dominon War Loan .... * .. ... ... î 21 i 0

Wýýabasao Cotton .................

'Ainorcan C y n a iîa
bill T ee l e ph.... .. n....B a r c o l onoa . ...... .....-... .
British CoLumnbla P ub........ . ....

U r azlîl.... .. i an.......... .
B. C. akr

Canadina rý*:::,,* » ra...

Canadlian Canniera ....... ..........
.tiPret.

Canadian GeneraI lelctri...... ............. .cern u IV. Prof'.t
Canada Landod & National lvsmn......

Çan.dîun Lcomtive......................
Ca .....cil Rla........ ....... ........

Canuis ermaent................. .........

City..Dairy...................
Consga............................ â.

Conifeueratien Lite........ ..........
Conumers Ga$............. ........ ..
Cru%,, Nc8
Don-.......................
Oomin ion Cannilra .Pi5t
Dominion rn ...................... corn,
Dominion Steel Company..... ............ .....
Dominion SaVinga............. .........
Duluth Sup.......................
P. N. Burt ...... ...... ..... ..............

.- prof.
Hamilton Provideni............ ..........

Huron Fi rio............... .......01.
La Rose ........ . ............... n1
MacicuyComnpanieg..... ...... .........

. . . . . - . . .ý prof.

MAlae Leai Mllint .................. .........
P rof.

Monardi........ ........ ......... ....... ..- f
.~Pref

Nat. S. Car ................... ........... ........
.... . .prof.

Nipiasinuz.. ... ............................ .......
Nnva Scotia Steel.... ........................ -- '«... ....... . ..1. . rights

Pacific Burt.................. ............
... . . . . . . . . . . . ..-prof.,

Prov. Paper,.,. .... ... .................... .. ...
Poomana ........>........................... corn.

Petr.1eunt .......... ............ .............
Port Al........... «...............

Quobc L. H. & p........................"''......
R'ordon ................................. ..........

Rogers. .............. ....................... corn.
RossolliMotor... ....... ......... .. ...... f.

Sawyor.Maasey. ........... . ..................
... . . . . . . . . .prof.

Spanisit River........... ........ ........ ... . . .. . . . .prof.

Cons. Smelters..............
Standard Rollance on... ....... .............
Standard Chemnical ....... .......................

... . . . .1. . . . . . . . . Pref.
Steel Compasny of Cantada ..
Toronto General Trust................... ....
Toron ta Papor....... . -.... ............ . .
Toronto Rallway..............................
Trethewey S. Minesou ........... ......... .... corn.

Ban etCenmoc..................... ....... .
Winnieg Olttaa. .. ............. ... ...........
Sink City Nai..... ........... .... ...........

Bank of Commre ........ ........... .... ........
Bank of Neamlo Sooti.......................... -....

Blank ef Toronto ......... -........... >............
Dominion Bank .... ............................ .-
Imperlal Bank..,. ........... >.....................

Askedà Bld

'zê ...

47

7ti Lit

1bli

lâ0

iii,'

31n. ....

5 9

28
2oU 276

.is

15 1

àI L6
ri51 6i

7uj

26 22

.. -.. .

Sales

.i10

15

lu

4n

.0â

3-

Volume 6r.
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UMBLING. toharng. seîkâng, frotling-th. mod.tap Rier Rapide W1
teS Lawrence proride a sce of grandeur, au unique es it 1emeutlful.
&Il the world. ne rapide se mngnificnt au theue-te »lehoot" his w
-woheur experience that thniUu and délights.
A diiferent charm-but one juat as certain to entrance the travesier

attucheu to the experience of a boat ramble thmough the *Thesuad
nds.- Stili another kind of întereut s* awakened when, the rocky
me ol Quebec Cîy tao,. on the horizon, Hure td. traveler fluâ

a uight to recali the days when early Canadien hiutory wau in
the gnakins. When t t finelly uteamu past Cape Trinity and Eternîty intetout turne
so awe and amarenien. T Saguenay Rîver écenery îa unuurpauuud by say> in Amonea.

Ext ravag pleasures are flot te be enccuraged in war-
unie. But th i. real econormy in taking the kind of vacation
that keeps o efficiency aberve par. 5o make it a water-
trip tiu year holiday thut promette h"i.th and reirulmea

TAMSH"IP LUNES
Limite

14 service maintobru



THE MXONETARY 'TIlLE S

UNLISTED SECURITIES
find

Abiib Poer COM. 4:1
......rf. 7S4

Glt "'ilcGan. com. 104)
Amer. Sales Boo.. . 6a 8

AltcSugar -C 0. 1o,
. P ,ef.

Be1dng P'uL.... com. 112
.... ... prf. 75

tiuffaloj Lock & ROLh..5's
Blacl( Lal<e..........a24,75

Spref. 3i
I3randrami- Ienderson 9;', 94
liratford Roofing . 4.i
Can. Cons. Feit.. .com. 4,.30
Can,. tton.S,. 1940 78.501
Can, FLurniture..pref.
Caon.. ach nery. ', 74

pref Si)

Alt
47.50ý

S.5

4

6 5
92 i

40

81
56à

Caon. Marconi-..

L'anl lapelr p r

pr,
Can, Timber &Ltand.
Cao WeactinphOus-C...
Carriage Factory. . -o
CatrCruie . ,p
Chapm.an BaIl Beariol
Cockshutt Po.rf
Collingwoodl Ship. cool

l>om. Eixplosives,.
Domi. Fire
Domn. P. & S. .. 8% pr

Dom. Glas, ... coi

Quotationa f urnlabed 10 The MIonetary Times by A. J1. Pattison Jr.. &> eu., Toronto
lWeeIt ensiet Ju1y l0th, UI18.)

Bîd AkI Bld Ask
'! Dm lron A«stel 5 1931. 73 78 ',ationl otsh

78 DOm, l>ower ... rf. 90 98 Norti.ATICV. Pulp.
ni. si) 95 .5, S > s 385.80s N. S. Steel. 6'ýýdeb.

ýf. 921 Eastern Ca- . 6'a M> 93 Ont, Pulp,.. -
S- 92.50 , Ford Mlotor..........210 I. L, obert!aon Screw"..

Il. >5 1d <,ndy ir ri-......115 225 1Page -arey pref.
ef. 68 74 H]ome fanIs.........10 KI Pleopîe'a Loan ..

90 I1105 Imlperial 0,1.......* 300 Roaedale colff...
100) lis mpraTrt........37,30) Sterling 13anI......-

14 S0 Lamblton Golf.......50 380I Sterling Coal.....6.s
.f . 70 Maritime (..oal. .aq, 68 72 om

L3,50 i9 Mas-y Harr i,..........120 140 Toronto PaPer,,.isý
ad' 73 Ki Nlatthew, 93rg . 150 47.50 Toronto Power5*s' 1924..

5 31; M%1*1onald. ....pref. 77 81.50 Toronto York RadS'sI9'9ý
30 NI ssisauýga Golf.....40 52 50 Wvest, Assurance.---

18 121 Mlorrow Screw- . a 1>6s 5 9r2 .50 WAt. Can. Flour.... corn.
Lîf. 86 9y3.50 National -ite .. ......... 37
nn. 33 359

BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED
RETURNS FOR1 THIRTY.FIVE CITIE.

VEBPARTMENT
OF LABOUR

FIGURES

CITIES
NOVA SCOr1* ...

Hlalifax>..
Slydney ..

Neww Bieuxuwîvs....
Moncton.-.
st.Jobn. -

Qosamo..........
Mootreal - } .
Three Hiver.. ..

Weqtmoun . ..-.

ONTrARIO.........
Brantford...
Fort William.
Guluph.......
Hlamilton ..
Kingston.
Kitchener.
London .
Ottawa.
Pt erborougbt...
Port Arthur ...
Sts'atford . --- j
St, Catharines. .
St. Thxomas...
Toronto .....
Windsor.

Wnnipeg ..

Mooe aw. ý.'...
Regina ......
Sasksatoon ......

ALBERTA ......
Calgary .........
Edmnonton-,...

1301im111 COLUMBIA-.

Vancuver .....
Vctora.....,.

March

219189

47,7680

4"5
1.500

44,70

1,79

529.660

759200

97.450
11.80

94.05

14,41M

9,170

13.9m0

Aprl
1918

47 ,925'

:1 5.375

801,729'
i88510

109.044

1 226.'73
2ý4.83()

5,940

40,84.4

85 260
40,706
12 7W0

in0.216

91,1%)

183.575,
9.675

:10.130
'29.31(1

72 l758

15:775

16 . 40
7 .9W

70,935
37:9151

44,4
19.64S

24,500

M8. 403
&31.340
219,798
20.200

2. 1 O

1,8012.907
13.430
14,473

3(6.340
8,2,443z
76.497

21.317

594.652
168.740

11.71.5
148..,5u

96.84.5
53,270
38.000

7.575

4 1,650
83,700

439 2065

12.133.7811 *3.OM.7R5 13.221.9501

April 1918, comparuti
withn April. 1917.

Increase i Decresse-

Am etPr Cent,

+1.5 +201.42

1t6.6682 439

:; 3780 +85
-7,1195 3h.12Z
410.875 44.UV!

-72,174 8.19
I17,170 2Z'72
11.0,754 -50.319

171.900 88.6KI
f41.410 +684.T2

171i,341 --31 '98
+11.460 9 4.$8
108.S135 94.81
+ 6,18 +S 53, 43
-34,220 36.64

48.40)6 I25.91
- 03.877 Fi. 53

q 70 +. 1.5

-615 32.52
91%47 80.ý70

q. e955 -67

.24.1,20 4.001t
-77,6010 -45-99

+23,5I0ý + 12.801
- 2,040 -. 17.41
+25-930 +17,.24

+ 57.680 + 596
23, 140 43.4i

F.87.510 +,I 1,18.2

+30.8-25 +73,2>
+22.700 +67.38
+ 7,625 +98.43

4+87,886 +90.8
49,8 +274.47

+ 9:70 + 3.1
- 11,08 -8.80

82617 .. 899

MOhhEY MARKETS

~Messts. Glazebrook &t Cronyn, exdtange and bond
brokers, report the following exchange raies to The Mrmtary

uyr. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds................251 21-0~4 1..

MNontreal fud ......... l'ar. Par. I ý

......... .............. 4.8620 4.8635 ,4. 88%1,

Cable transfers . .-. ...... 4.8725 4.8ý750 4.8s9%t'
Rate in New York--&turlin,t demand, 4.75 5-10.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

The tax rate for Newmarket NwiUl likeîy bc 2( millsý îhl-
sane as last year. EstimaItes for ît.qî Were .completed for
stibinis;sion to the towni couricil on july 6th, and, although
the county rate is bigher, ain incase fo'r the town rate is flot

INDEX NUMBERS 0fr COMMODITIt5l

CIiPAITMHrOF LABOUR
FIGU RF'S)

1. BRAISE AKO FO000855
Crains. Ontario ...................

.. western..-............
Fodder..............

Ail ....................
Il. ANi[MLS AND MITATSt

cattle and beef.................
Hoga and haProducts........

Sheep and mutton
PoultrI'.. ................

AIl.....................
II.DIYPWRoiUOTs ...............

Prepaired flh.................
Fresh Iish.................

V. OT14HP POanat;
(A) Fruits and yegletables
Freash fruits, native...............
Fre-sh fruits, foreign................
Dried frut..................
Freah vegetables..........
Canned vegetablcei............

Ail...............
<a9) %IscuIaneous grocerles and proviionls
Bireudtufl.......... ........ ...
Trea, coffet. etc.....................
Stugar. etc............. ......

Condiments-..................
Al EK Il................

Woolîens................
Cottons...............

SBlîha...... .................
Jutes.......................
Fias products .................
OiIcloths...............

Ail .................
viI1. H irm, L.RATH8R, BOOT A-ND SHORE:

tide. and tal10w..........
Leatlsr....... -................
Boots a a" Shoe................

Ail..............
Vi111. MNETALa ANI> IUPLEMEIN1TS

Iron and stel..... ...........-......
Otseri ua,................

iplements..............
Ail...............

IX. POEL- AHI> Lii;HTINO
FuelI........ ................

Lîgbtlng .......
Ail. .. . . . . . .

X. 1BUL.Di MAT2Isusîst I

Lumbher.....................
Migeîlaneous materials ..............

I
3
aints, oilî and ass...........

Al........................ .
XI, HousH FJRNisHIINos:

Furruture . ................ ..... ....
Crockery and glasware ............ ...
Tabie cutiery ..........................

Hitchen furnishin9% .... ... .........
Ail....... ... ' ............

XII. B)ROUS AND CH>EmicALS...............
XIII, MIPCI.LA?4EOVS

Itaw Furs.........
Lîquoru anti tobacco ............
Suindries.................... ..........

Ail........... .. .......

Ali commoditieq ..............

,~INDEX NOMBRS

*Ap 'il *M ar. *Aprïl

~ tilla 331 1U1

M 33. 0 333.0 28-p O
Il fia. 215.3 109 7

15 311.8 334 275 1>

a 3i1.9 82à.8 281,6
6 384.7 358.1 285 a
3 329.23821.4 252 ô
2 401J.9 .382.? 30&.7
Il 355.7 312 5 283.0
9 ?1. . 215 .9 216 0

6 32 221 9.8 254 3

I 198.0 193.0 237.4
9 178.7 180.8 119.7

4 278.6 27..0 1912,3
5 M 9.i 309.8s M681
3 258.? 252.9 187 3
16 258.6 2t5.3 298.6

Io t61.2 261.,2 '223 .6
4 181.0 '51.6 1459
6 250.5 280.0 197.9
5 U27.9 225.1 1f 60

M28 84.1 2M3.8 192 3

b 895.6 3ý8.5 281.2
I 31.! 3 00,8 201.2

8 134.1 L33.4 115.0
2 609.8 80P.5 431,6
1 391.1 38881 yso69
2 t93.7 177.7 147.1

20 335.8i 333. fi 38.0

4 257.4 263.6 291 9
i 2(53.3 2q0.3 191.3
8 230.11 250.9 32I1

11 252.3 251.6 284.2

Il 278.4 279.8 2233
12 2.ý2 2ti,6 '27149
10 220.9 221.6 16li. 2
33 251.9 288.5 224.7

M 23e.5 28>q.7 214 7
4 122.4 l1-2 1 1058.8
16 192.0 t90.7 171.1

Il .68.3 si1.8 S920 22.0 2e18. 9 141.7
Id 297.9 2117.4 28.

48 257.6 2.50 6 213.6

O 107.3 2D7.3 177 5
i 379.8 279.8 2b9.0

*z 150.7 150.7 132.2
4 L81.4 '2U. 7 176.6

16 2?9.4 228.1 179..5
16 -176.9 '290.5 248 7

M3.4 .1d 314 1 12 4
6 209.0 214.7 187.2

7 217AI 217.2 161.3
17 2891 291.2 22 S

$202 269.4 269.2 218.7

FPrelinslnary figures. tNine commodities off thie markset, fruits. >vegetables-
etc. One fine of swelter ws dropped in 1915.

The negotiations which have been pertding for the re-
funlding of th(-. $5,ooo,ooo of the funded debt of the Twin City
Rapid Transit Company, maturing ini january next, have
been broight to a successfui issue. The total funded debt
(If the company is $20,'263,0oo.
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Throughout Marnitobas, Saskatchewan LNOand Alberta

GUARANTEE ANDFARM LANDAPPRAISALS ACCIDENT COVU
L lmltsdLAND BOUGHT AND SOLD EaAi,éoI.Ieaî Office tor caadlaON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS TORONTO

U N T D R I N G R O I- ER SBlevatoir idlity uarante CourtBod
UN TE G AI G OW RSContract Internai Revenus Teamsan md ooblSECURITIES COMfPANY,, LTD. AND FIRE INSIJRANCE

WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY ___________________

A Newspciper Deooted to The Imperlal
MunicipalBonda (iuarantee- and Accident

THERE la published in New York Ci:y a daîly and Insurance CompainyT weekly newspaper whîch has frover twenty-u ive of Canadayears been devoted to municipal bonds. Blankers, Head Office, .16 Kino ST. W., TORONTO, Ont.bond dealers, investors and public officiais conaider ît IMPERIAL PROTECTIONan authority ini its field. Municipalities consfider It the Guarantee Inaurance, Accident Insurance, SicAcceslogical medium in wbich toi announce bond offeringa. Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glasis Insurance.
A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANYTHE BOND BUYEIR Autborised Cpita $,OOO,OO0.0ft

25 West Bvoadway Now 'Yor'k, U.V Subucribed Capital - $,OOO,OOO.OO.
Govcrnnient Depoits $ 111,000.

TORONTO PÂPER MFG. COMPANY, LTD. MrhnsCsat oMazu8 Air CO&4wALI., ONT. M rh n s C s at olmanufacturera of Loft dried, Air dried. Tub sited Bond. Ledger and tfrad Office: Winnipeg, Man.inen Pipera. S. c. and M. P. Writing, Bnveiope and Coioured Plats. Thi! mont progressrive complamy île Canada. Opftating under the.axtra grade S. C.. M. F. and Antique Pook. Litiiograph ana Off.elet supervision ci the. Dominion aud Provincial lilsurance Depa*rtm.ntsPa.es. Linon Pinishing a apeciaity, 
ambracins the entire Doaminion, of Canada.- A k ye r d a e r fer a p es a it p rtes. -

A E M N O T
Our oident sud h.altb poicy la the. most libNral protestion ilver___________________________________________________offered 

for a prermium of $1.00 per tmonth.'

Covers over 2,M0 diffrent dîntai.,..The Trustee Comnpany of Winnipeg, Limited Pisaîy for lias et Dsabitynelld Oo* .. 00 ANTO BLG..WINIP"Pays 
for Accidentai Ditli. Quarantîse.M~~~~~~~~d~~~ 
nUe 

.ATNES. aNrsO er. Death of thie Beneficiary andPrauideni -sir D. C. Camneron, K C.MO0. Vice Penidend-W, H. Cross. Chuildren of the. Insured.,Mmaagin Diracior - M. J. A. M. de la Giclîlax. Directorar - Pierre deLancesseur. Horace Chevrier, N. T. MacMillan, W. J. Bulmin, W. B. ster. aed %agfluair Liv Assetteling, W. A. Windte. 'W Bat,,.dOfl..ideaS.H.TrntExertors, Týrste., AdmalSatro, sud AMIerl luv myetors Boier OHiea .. Adlctre St.B-% Chamber
tu Moraisaera 

W .LneMnt.

(NwEdition New Rteady) (Sand in Orders N.w) THE, DOMINION OF CANADA
(New GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.I £eientz iaurange siolimistssnuarao Plat.ass mmna.,

eurhhary insurnce Automobile insiliance GOuatn. BandeMThé o IieOld«t and tongetnt de cidn nsrin opn
Canadian Banki*ng 

__________

- yH.1l P cART1P. R. REO, T. B. REDDINO. B. M. WMITLEV.Pie -$.0Postpaid- Pesident. ViCe.Prtsident. Secretary.ManaaerPricehe by $2 . Canada Security Assurance Company
THE! NONETAIT TIMES, 62 Church St., TORONTO H AIL DBPARTMENT
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PROMOTING EXPORT BUSINESS

Foreign Trade Must Bc Energetkcally Pusbed and Proper

1 Banklng Facilitios Provlded

The Canadian Bank of Commerce in a pampihlet entitled
"Expert Business," discusses the question of foreign trade
as follows:

"Ont of the sepics which is being seriousld3 useda
the present time by thinkin)g men the w\orld ovr i, business;
after she war. A)telaigcutisaemkn teuu
efforts te broaden the market fer the goodaý they have- te self
and the pertinent question with usý is -What i, Canadia doing
in this respect?

"During the' paist feýw yasour factories haveý been
deluged -with war orders, our plants have been greatly eni-
I;Irgedi te meet these dema;nds, and, %we are, prould te say,. a
skili in wr aniphas deeopdwich fas qulie x~ccde
our expectatiens. As :a consequence our prdutonbs in-
creaised enorrnous1y aiid \%e have enjoyýed unparalleled pros-
perit%, but a tinte wýill coine wVhenI war erdels wNill cease,
there mnay be little use fer inanvi% of the plant extens-ions and
numbers of workmnen will be idile, a situation which wNill bc

aggavaedby the return of our S<ldiers fromi the fronti. We'
shaHl theni be f.ftcd wvith sinaller incomesý andi a eaynational
debsit. c means ureonetaxation.-

'<We have herrowed ver\, large suins in both F.n,,glaind and
the Unte tates, the principal and initerecst on whiich we
mus.1t ende(iavor te pa;w il) geods. Our country i., liberally en-~
'dowedl with natural res;ources, the, production of foedstulfft,
and raw matrilsca be gteatlyincese andi fortunlately
these commeodities can bc rnarketed wvith compariativecae
lu the production cf ma;nuifactulreti gods we shaUl becu-
jectvd te Ille very ct- competition of ether mnanuifacturitig
couintries, but we helev sat th(. skill exhibîiteýd ini th(, pro-
duction of mniitioýns as forcibly demonsýtrateti our ability te
compete with any other countryv whiere reasoniable wages are
allowed te mloes anid thore appears te be ne reaison why
cair ianuifacturcs sheuld not fini a rea.dy sale. Our aim for
the futurie, shreoesoujlt be te increase the production of
the facterv as wevll as of ste flshery, farmi, forest and mine,
in order te create an exportable surplus and thus assure te,
cur countr-v at leasqt a recasonable proportion cf the prospecrity

it as enjoyeti in recenit %,cars,
"W hoildt rndreivoi te scek ai f air sh.kre of the o, d'

mmmerce. It is a recognizeti f act shat extensive trade over
tlie sea.,s ten-ds to qtabilize industry% hy ensuring te manu-
<adcurPrs Tnd irdcr are ~et cf ac-tivity. In-
creaseti orders; fromi forei roi '-ountriesý telidi se changv seaýsonlI
dernands to -teaidy demands thse year round, anid this k, the
ideal condition we s;houiti srek te) bring ab>out in this country.

Our Natural Advmntages.
"Ulntil rcently Canadians, with a few% notable excep-

tiqps, feît tha.t the, hrome market assufficient for their activi-
ties, anti few of our manufacturers, and preducers gave any
rensideration te) the question cf entering foreigo fillti.
f<ew, hewever, we realize Our ability anti iecessities and if
we art, aggressive our fereigu traie will doubticîs; develo)p
rapidily. Ini the expert of fotistuifsý anti raw materials we
pessess n dcideti advantage ever nxany other ceunituies, an
advantage dute primarily te nature's gencrosity in the pro-
vision cf reer ,andi we should therefore malte the most
of Our epportunities.

Must Be Prepmre Io Grant Crodit.
"A ari nmber of our rduesbsow il reluctance to,

-enter foreig-n markets, apparently labouring under the in-
pression that a fereign importer is -net as reliable te de busi-
niess with as a doxnestic client. This is quite an erroneous
idea. Tt is true tlsat the foreigai importer frequently seeks
timfe on his p)urcitases, se that if our ezcpsrters hopeý te
%ecure orders in couritries where it is usual te allow 30 e
90 or i2c days on purchases, credit must be'granted in ac-
cordlance with the urevasling custom. Creýît rtsl<s muat, of

*course. bc ir, carefully rcrutinized ii the foreizu mnarkets as
in those at home> but the banks anti mercantile agencies are
only tee nleaseti te secure renortN on foreign traders and te
place their facilitie- at the disnosal of all sitippers. T t is a
re(oôgni7zed fact that a reliable foreioen importer is iurN
jeP-loiý cf his rdit andc Meets; his (oligP-tions lu a prompt

an ýjifPror>' manner. A great many of our exporters are
inclineti te insist on cash with tIse order or cash on production

of the documents at the shipping port, but litife can be
gained in endcavoring to develop an export busi1Ass along
these lines. ,Thesýe are, of course, ideal ways in which te
do business, but ethe(r exlperting countries have seen fit te,
grant resnbecredit uhere conditions warrant it, and if
Dur exporters hope te succecd ini their foreign endeavors they
mnust at least accord sîmilar tenus; otherwise the business
wilI go elInee.l this connectbon we have in mÎnd a re-
cent order involving ovei $io,ooo which mîght have been
filied in this courntry, but which. went abroad s imply because
cash ,%an, insisted uponi befQre the goocls wecre shipped. If,
on the ether hatnd, the reastonable terras requested had been
açcded Io flot only this order but many future orders might
have resýulted.

SeIs.tlon and 8tudy of Foreign Filds.
-]n considering forcîgnl trade the mnarket is se wide that

it is, besmicring, and it is difficult te know just what country
etj courieis te cultivate. Naturally a producer, ne niatter
h ' )\ large, cannot cover all the counitries which import his
particular lune of goodý,,, and the selection of the fleld in which
to commerce operationsis 1 a matter çpf individual choice.
Once the decisien has been made, the exporter sheuld study
the, territory carefully, noting geographic and clinatic condi-
tions, general adlaptabllity cf his products te the market,

comptitonpresperity, of the inhabitants and their peculiar
needal, tariff s, local laws, credits required, most suitable
mnanner cf packing goods, steamship connections, and se, on.
To ca;rry on a successful foreign trade it is essential that
the local conditions and requirements should bc thoroughly
graspcd before one can hope te give entire satisfaction te
the fereign client.

Foreign Agenoies and Reprfllttlofl.
",Somne of the lairger corporations are aleay ell ,stab-

ljshedi in a number of foreignl ceunitries where they maintain
fully stocl<ed br.ainch houses or agencies, presided ever by
their own representatives wýho are naturally conversant with
local conditions. This is, of course, the best methed of
building up a connection abroad, as purchasers can inspect
the gcods with the further advantage of secuting immediate
delivery, which is necessarilv an important factor in effect-
ing sales. While the sma:ll manufacturer miay net be able te
vstablish a local warehouse hie can alasscure an energetic
and reliable local rep)resentaitive through whom, if hie gives,
satisfaction te bis. cu.sto-meýrs, he should he enabled te -de a
satisfactorv and profitable business.

"In view of the expenise incidentai te conducting a fereigu
business a1 number of smnall manufacturers in somewhat'
sirnilar, but non-compctitive fines-, miay agree te send a joint
irrsentative to a foreign field, thus dividing the expense
anriong several, and this plan bas beeni feund te work well
in rnany assin which net enilv the ability te organize, but
ailse the willingness cf the individual te subo)rdinaite his own
interests te those of the whole group have been in evidence.
The best results, ho)wevecr, cannet 'be expected frorn One
.salesma-n endeaivoringz te handle several absolutely different
fines such as, for instance, automobiles, dress geods and
callned meat-. This;, of course, weuld net necessarily apply
te a representative sent te al foreîgn ceuntry simply te

arrange for the appointment of mauatues agents.

Export CompUflieO
"The formation of numerousý expert companies ow.ntd and

controlle-d by varions manufacturing concerfis js eue of the
logical developments of ifter-the-wair trade, In this connec-
tien an export association has been formed in Canada, the
fuinctions ef which are te sýecure detailed infermation and
actual orders for its inembers, te initroduce buyers, te find
reliable agents, where representation is required, te cellect,
finance and maiçe shipments and se assist ini erganizing pro-
duction in Canlada xýe as te make possible the successful
executien of large expert orders."

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE CIVES PRIZES

During the monûx ef June business te the amounit of
over $,500,ooo was receîved bv the agency force of te
North American Life. This is the largest menthly total in
the history of ste colrnpanyv

Prizes rainging froin $125 down te -Si5 h ave been distri-
buted as a result of the company's sealed handicap contest,
whicb closed on jUne 29th



CONFEDERATION LIFIE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTIRACTS
ON ALL APPROVBD PLANS.
OFFICERS AND OlRsCToRS.

Pre ident: J. K. MACDONALD, BSQ.
VICK-PRB5IVENT AND CHAIRMAN OF TUE BOARD:

W. D. mAt1'HaWS. BSQ.
Vice.presidtnt

SIR RDMUND OSLER. M.P.
John Macdonald. Bsq. Lt.-Col. .1. P. Micbie
Joseph Henderson. Bsq. Pelel Howland, Baq.
Lt.-Col. A. S. Oooderbani Lt.-Col. The Hon. Prederîc Nlcbolle
Tbes. J. Clark, Hsq. John Fîratbrook. Esq.

Oen. Supt. of Agencies. Actuary, V. R. SMITH,.S., A.IA.
J. TOWER BOYD Secretary. J. A. MACDONALD.

Medical Director:
ARTHURt JUKES JOHNSON. M.D.. M.RC.S.(Bng.l

HEAD OFFICE . .. TOIRONrO

AGENTS' ATTENTION!1
The Western Life Assurance Company

made (among athers) the fallawing remarlcable fincreases in 1917:

NEW BUSINESS RECRIVED.............. 1.%RAM 144%

'ASSURANCES, NEW AND REVIVROINCES 147%

NBW PRBMIUMS RBCEIVED... IN'CILASE 1«%

ADMlITTED ASSETS... ................. ... wRE&SE 91%

The. Company now bas a Dominion License. and la ertending ita argan.
i.ation. and is prepared ta ciller advantageous terme to camrpeteat
producers. Writeho the

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The, Standard 1ife Assurance Co. of Edinburgh
Bstabilshed 1828. Head Office for Canada: IMONTREAL, Que,.

lnv.ted un.s. 16.500000Inveçtinents unds< Cas.
D.aoslted wltb Caina. adian Branch. over ...1 1 6,00.00

dlanOqavernmnent andi Revenue, over.. ......... 7.90,000
Oovernment T r o t- Bonus declared ........ 40,M.0000
es, over ............. ',oao Chiiona paid.. -........ 151.000.0il0

D, M. McGOUN. Migt. F. W. DORAN. Clilef Agent. Ont,

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
Sissus[> ONLY Dy

The London Life Insurance Co.
LONDON ... ... CANADA

POLICIES '*OOOD AS COLD." I

District Managers W anted
In ýWeera estarIi tirs. If yau would llk< teiniprove your poitIo, andi
roi wlithta trong. progreiiiveCanadlan L.fe Insurance Ce.. write l nfIe

H. A. KBNTY, Superinteadent of Agencies

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONT, ONTARIO

Here is Your Opportunity
The auccess whicb bas attended the operatîons of the North
Amnerican Lîfe throughout its history bas made association
with the Company particularly inviting.

The year 1918 promises to be bigger and better than any
heretofore. Some agency openîngs offer you an opportunity
at this lime.

Correspond with
E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencîes.

North American Life Assurance Co.
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

EEID OFFItCE TORONTO, ÇANIADA

A Practical Pointer on Salesmanship
It la of first importance in gond saleamansalp ta Select a worth.
wblle article te sel, sometbing about which you can beconi.

entuslstklth resan5 raga thtwillat.In LII.Insur-
ance sleamanship, for instance, a dlacrîinatlng agent would
naturally select the policiesoaI Ui Mutuel Lite of Canada because
-firat, the Campany la weilleatablisahed- Secanc, it has an un-
blemlabsed reoard-Third, it bas a continental reputation as a
dlvidend payer-Fourth, it la ademacratie arganlzatian-Eîfth, It
is a wendertully sucoesful going concern-and lastly. bains the
only Canadien Palcyhalders'Coml>any its contractp finit a regdy
markýet. where a campany lu su tavorably known un. halt of the
troublentf msklng the sale in avolded. If yauget the beaitgooda
n yenur Uine and go taoit. %uccess la certain. Last yearoatr agents

placed 820,000,00 pald-tor business.

The Mlutual Life Assurance Go. of Canada
watewIoo Ontsi'lo

CHARLES RUBT. Cerie*[l Manager fi. P. CLEMENT. K.C. .Precidint

LFEINSURANCE, IS THE ONLY ONE 0F A
MAN'S ASSETS THAT HIS DEATH AUTO-.
MATICALLY, CONVERTS INTO CASH.

One of the moat stringent rules of The Great-Weist
Life Assurance Company is that calfing for the
Utmost Dispatch in scttling death claims. The
bookiet, " What others say," commenta on the
promptness and IiberaIity' with which such cdaimts
are met. Ask for a cap.,

Theý Great.West Lite Assurance Co.
DBPT. F

"CAO OFFICGE i WINNIPRG

ALWÂAYS A PLACE
FOR DEPENDABLE AGENTS

Those who can not only write applications bu%.
deliver policies, and are energeticTi their meth-
ods. Good positions art ready for such men.

Union Mutual LIfe Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L.. BATES, PaasDNoe HBNIRI IR. MORIN, Sueauvimsn
For Agencies in the Western Division, Province of Quebec
and Salitern Ontario, apply te W AL T ER 1. J 0S BP H.
Manager. 502 Mcûill Building. Montreal,
Por Agenciesin We"tern Ontario, applv te R. 3 ATKINSON,
Mlanager, 10l Manning Chambeurs, 72Queen St. West. Tronto

july 1", 1918. THE XONETARY TIMLES
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

F-aro In vestment Comnpany. Liinited, With Capital Stock
of $1,000,MO, Receives Charter

The aus cornpan%ý incorporaàld diuiig the pa-i uuuk
was the, Faro Investment CopnLirniited, with a ail
stock of 8oooand head oftice a't Munitreal, Que.

The followýing is a partial li-1 Mt charter', granltled durin)g
fih(- past wekin aad.The hcdoffiie of the cma3i,
aituatt(d( in ilhe 14min orL cithv mnLlt1înedý a thet betginiiniig of
rachl para1gr;lph. Tht' annt nlozfd j', ilhe <uthlorizted capital.
and tht' persuns,ý ninrd ait, tile prov)i,linl ireoo

Sainlt-Romuald, QUe.-J4y. ileeue Limitée, $40,o0o;
J. Deblois, 0, Couture.

W*IIngonOfl.-Ci~nrs eed, Lnied,$îoo,ooo; E.
1- Hlubbs, M. B3. Clark-, C. E. M\atthe\%s.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Times..,ýjournal o! St. Thomas, $îoo,.
000o; L. If. Dingman, F. Wý. Sut herland, W\. Hl. Murchi.

Sherbrook., QIShrrok usiness Corporation,
Limiited, $4o,oo0; 1'. J, \Volfe, ýC. S. Millite, F. l'ayette.

S iroholiff, Oft.-North BirchIclîff Civic Improvemient As-
muciation, $io,ooKo; C. F. Rainsaîl, R. Gale, W.- L. Barker,

Ne0w Hamburg, 0flt.-Noptlh-.iit M.ýotor Company,
Lirnited, *50,000; C. O). 1'etvrs, A. Il. Millar, O. Hamilton.

Ho0yle, Ont.-Poricupinv -River Tmprovcment Company,
Limited, $oo;E. E. Mansfitld, F. Churznann, W. S. Mor-
14)c k.

Litowe[, Onlt.- Caiadii Importing and Produce Com-
pan, ,imnitedl, $40,000;o A. J. Russell, F. E EctrI, C. W.

Moorhead.
WinnIpg, Man.-nIiickiihan-1arnumnShawý- Limited,
*4,0;A. %V. tarnum, P. L, Cassidy, A. Fullerton, Inter-

Ocean Grain Companyv, Limnited, $50,000; C. S. A. Rogers,
WV. M. Shaw, H. Phillipps. Globe Electric Company of Can-
ada, Limited, 0îooo . F. Lightcap, J. L. Hlarrison, A.
J. Milligan.

Toronto, Ont.-Golden Wo0nder Mining Company, Limit-
cd, J$ioo,<xo; M. 1). , A. MIeClennani, R. Montgorrnery.
Clyde Cars, Comipivy of Caniada, Limited, $5o,ooo; J. S. Mc-
t.aughlin, J. S. Innues, J. Bi. Crockett. Ilarmnak iMining Com-
pany, Limited, *300,000o; A. L. Reid, K. D,. MacKenzie, W.
WV. Perry. Jabbers< Realtv, Limited, $I100,000; A. W. Briggs,
E. M. Dillon, R. T. Bik.Kent, Ockley, Lîîîîxted, 840,000;
A. WV. l3riggs, E. M. Dillon, R. T. Birk's. Wentworth Manu-
factuting Company, Limited, 3000;C. D., Dyke, R. G.
Browly, E. WV. McçNeill.

M Ontreat, Que.-A-udhane ompany Limited, *2,000c;J. Mac;inauglton, J. G. Caritwrighit, A. S. Gibbs, St. Denis
Amusemenvt Company, Limited, *40,900;: A. R. WV. Plimnsoll,
R. Brodeur, Il. Langevin. Le Club Europé~en, bIc., 85,Ooo;J. Fanta'cci, J. F. Lýunatrdi, G. Bruno. Lifayette, Lixuited,

*ioo;MMI. L, Fitch, A,. S. 'Cohien, 1. Friedman. Domin-
ion Importin.g and Mlanufacturing Company, Liinited, $22,-
ç-o; Wý. J. McNeill, P. J. Murrav, W. J. Molloy. Lymeao
Corporation, Liniited, 3000;J.*IL. Lernieux, P. Reynolds,
li. N. Friedman. Caýnadian Re(,fractorieq, Limnited. *000
E. Lafontaine, N. Gardon, J. Johnson. Peterson Fruit Com-
pany, Limnited, $25,000; P. T. Peterson, W. Stewart, S.
Ahern. Toplis and Harding, Limited, *,090o; J. W. Blair,
F. J. Laverty. N. C, P'oison and Comipany, Litnited, $¶3oo,-
o00; N. C. Poison, Jr., N. C. PoIson, Sr., S. M. P'oison.
'Faro Tnvestmnent Corinpan, Limited, . oooo F. H. Mar-
ky%,. J. G. Hlyde, R. C. Grant.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The failowing are the shipnients5 of ore, in pounds, fromn
Cobalt Station for the weelc ended Juiv 5th, ioî8:

Penn Can1adian, 47,29Ô; La Ro>se, 65,895; National,
6o,ooo; iConiagas, 88,oo; McKinley-Darragh, 347,o46; Nipis..
sing Mining Copn,217,945;~ Buffalo Mix*es, 1390
Total, 718,o8o.

The total shipmnents since January ist now amount ta
1j5,M95,375 pounds, or 7,547.6 tons.

UNITED STATES INVE8TMENTS IN CANADA

About filt ty ranches of Uniîedý States firnis have been
e-,tablished in Canada during the past two years. With an
average xnvestmenti conservativei% ebtimaated at $300,000,
thecse plants represent a niew invecstmfent of * 15,000,Oo0, malt-
ing a grand total, ý%iih existing plants, of about i5o,ooo,ooo.

The total of United Sltates ivestmnents in Canada is
estimated at 111oooo P to 1914 branch plants were
the largest item, but sinice then Canadian se;zurities have
been sold in the Unîite-d Staites in far greater volume than
ever before, and, çonse(qutntly. that item now represents the
lairgest portion of Uniited States investmnents in Canada,
branch p)1lants coming second.

GOVERNMENT MAY CONTROL GOAL MININO

Government control, of coai1 mining-is being discussed
in \Vashingtor, and also in Canada. This is the resuit of
th' acute fuel shortage in both countries. It îs genera1ly'
adlrmitted in the U7nited States that no greater production
can bc secured by the operation of the mines by the govern-
ment, and the 'only -hange might be the elimiînation of
profiteering.

The taking over o! this industry by the United States
governiment wouid ne(cssitate at least some further contrai
of the industry on the part of the Canladian government. At
pre.sent a director is located in Caigary. Hie supervises labor
conditions and regýulatte the price, the operators being
,illowed only a certain percentage of Profit.

The western mines arie looked to this, vear mo'eý than
ever before, and a recent delegation went from Winnipeg to

ilet to ascertain if thure ia ay profiteering in the
industry.

MININC CONDITIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBiA

A meeting of the- Mine Oýwners and Operators Associa-
tion was1ý recently- held mt Nelson, B.C. The mine oWners had,
beeni asked to recommend a member to Tepresent them on
the Royal Commission ta investigate the fairness o! smelting
rates. Tiiey recommended! Sydney Norman. of Spokane, and
F". A. Sîreo! Ntelson. The followi:ng resolution was alsoc
drawn ilp rgarding the appointment of the commission:

"Mining men of the interior of British Columbia, iii
mieeting assembled at Nelsonn, earnestly urge ixumediate
creation of a permianent royal. -ammission empowered 'to en-
quire mbt aIl frattc,'r ixrtaining to the mining aênd smeiting
industries, as they natu.rallv afrect eau- other, ani to make
such Tecommendations is would place themn upon a more
amicable and equltable basis with justice ta both the smeiter
and producer. Wer believe thait to ensure permanent resuits
the commission must he emp)owered to take evidence under
oath, have access to ail books ;tnd reIcord- o! al] parties con-
cerned, or who rnay be able to th row liglit upon conditions,
investigalte ahl allied enterprises of the smelting comnpanies,
and, in !a:t, to thoroughly investigate every phase o! the in-
dustry upon which this country depends so largely for its
prosperitv.

"Wec believe that such investigation will Iead to stabili-
z;ation o! investmecnt in mines. and thus encourage capital,
remnove friction between capital and lbor, ensureý production
of mnetals essentiai to conduct o! the war and add to the
general prosperitv o! the province."

Another resolutian was Passed and i- to bc submitted
to the Boardi of Railwav Conimissiauers. It reads :

"W\hereais the CaainPacific Railwvay is reported to
have refused to handle ores produced. in the Slocan distri:zt
consig-ned to smelters in the United States; anld

oWees wing ta congestion and unfavorable rates
at the only smelter in this section, production is thus re-
stricted; therefore be it

ccResaIved, that mine owners of the interlor o! British
Columbia call upon the Board a! Railway Cominissioners ta
make an immedilte investigation, and, if consistent with
such conditions, order provision af cars necessary to the
lnovement of the product."

Another resolution, Tegarding the present zinc bounty,
iii being drawn up and will be suhmittod at a future meeting,
whiz-h will be held sanie time next month.

About twentyý-eîght mining mien were in attendance, anid
the meetings; covered the larger part of two davs,
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CO]LLECTIO£NS
R. G., DUN & CO.

ESTABLISMED 1841
Dominion Bank Buidinig, Toponto, Canada

(NEW 13DITION N0W READY) <8550 IN ORDUE N0W)

Manual of
Canadian Banking

BY fi. M4. P. ECKARDT

Price - '$e.50 Postpald
Puhlaishd by

THE MONIITARY TIMES, OS Ohus'ih Si, TOROZITO,

THE PRUDENTIAL bas a large force of Canadian em-,
Tployees at work in every large city in the Dominion selling

liN Gibraltar-like lufe insurance polîcies
and industriously payingdeath
cl aims in afflicted homes day after
day. The Prudential bas throughout
the United States and Canada Fifteen
Million Policies in Force, equal ta
nearl twice the Population ôI the.

SDominion, and indicîng the popu-
larity of this big American Company.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Prudenttal Inurance Co. of Americàa1
Incorporated under the. laws of the State of New Jersey.

FORREST P. DRYDEN. Pýr*sldent. Homie Office, NBWARK. N.J.

The London and Lancashire
Life and General Assurance

Association, LiiÛed,
ot London, England,

offers excellent opportuniîties to young men desiroua ai
permanently cannecting tbemselves with a thoroughly

reliable lîfe company.

HIEAD) OFFICE FOR CAN4ADA
164 St. James St. Montreal

ALEX. BISSIETT - Manager for Canada

JUIV 12, 1918.
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RECENT FIRES,

Thei Moaetary Times' Weekly Register ut Fire Lusses
and Insuranc

'Campbell River, B.C.-July s-Thte 'No. 4 camp and five
Iogging engqinesý cif the Initernaiýntil Lumnbvr Company were
dcstroyed b%, a forest fixe. Estimated I*ss, $70,000.

East Hamtilton, Ont.-July- 5-Jarn owned by ILI Cuttress
and contents owned by R. Doniegatn, were destroNed. Caused
by aeesns of boys smoking cigarettes. Estim1atçd loss,

Grahami, Ont.-July 8-The business section of the town
was destroyed, Estimated los-,*7000

Grimisby Beach, Ont-July .3--The Beach Inn was de-
ptroyed. Estixnated loss, $2$,000. Insurance carried, $16,ooo.

Guelph, Ont.-July ç9 The New Wellington Hiotel was
daxnaged. Estimatd o,,, Ôo

Manvers, Oft-Julyý o-Barn of Herbert Lee damaged.
Montreal, Que.-Julv 8-The Ontaïrjo skating rink and

four ice-houses tif the Montrval Da:iry: CUompany-, on Des
Erables Sireet, were, detrye, simaîed loss,*1000

Niluimo, BU.-june 29-Resýidence of Mr. D. Dailey
was damnaged,

New Westminster, 8.C.-JIUne 27-B3uilding of the Mode]
Grocery, on Sixth Stieet. was damiaged. Causýed byv ignition
of rubbish near oil tank. Es;timated losS, $2,000X.

Port Credit, Ont.-July 4-No. i plant of the St. Law-
rence Starci ýCompany, Limited, at Stop 38, Lake Shore
R.oad, was damiaged. Estiniatedbs,*1000

Toronto, Ont.-July 6)--Factorv of W. Wright & Son, on
joncs Avenue was damaged. Esîimat<b boss, *500,.

July 7---Car owned by J. English wsdmgdwhile
being driven, Caused hy hack-firing of the engine. Esti-
mated boss, *ý300,

JUly 8-Home of Wml. HaIrt, 210 W«estminster Avenue,
was damaiged. Estimated loas, *200.

Vanouver, B.C.-July 5--The Eburne sa\% millaý, -owned
by MIessrs, P. 1). Roc and Robert Abernethy, were deatroyed.
Estimaîed boss, $75,000.

Windsor Mille, Que.-July 6--The Windsor Mlills powder
factorv was damaged when sîruick 1by lightning. Estimated
lEss, *60,000.

Wnnpg, Man.-Juby 8-The Macock and Toms Fruit
andl Produce Company wvarehouae waastryd Eatimated
1055, *000

FIRE WASTE IN CANADA

A special report. entitbed "Fixe Waste iii Cana-da." hias
been issuel by the Commission of Conservation. This re-
port, whi--b has just been issued, gives thorough informa-
tion -regardirg fire losses and their causes. It also dis.-
cusses questions of buildin>g construction and methods -)f
fie prevcntion. In addition to nine chapters. there are also
appendices devoted to an account of anme of the large fires
in~ Canada, the need of provincial legisiation governing
building Eonstructiôbn, fire conditions ini New Ontario and

fieprevention li Germany, A surmary of the report will
appear neit weelc,

RAILROAD *ARNINCS

The following are the earnings of Canada's transconti-
nental railways for the first week of Juby-

Ca8l1S Pasiflo Rallwmy.
1917. 1918. Inc, or dec.

JUIY 7..... ........ $3,101,000 $2,787,0C00 -$j314,o00

JuIy 7 nd Tvsmk Railway.
JI7 .......... $1,297,003 *1,50,59 + $203;593

Canadien Northern Raiiway,
l»IY 7...........* 902,300 *821,700 -$ oo

7he fobbowing is a. sta.temesrt
iern Railway for the month

1917.

7 ........... $ o)8,700.
14........9t6,8o0
21................ 911,400

30............... 1,3,1,700

BANK C LEARINC8

The followîÎng are the bank clea3rings for the weeks ended
july 5th, 1,17 and July' 4th, i918, respectively, with

Moi
Tor
Win
V aU
Ott;
Cal,
Har
Que
Edi
Hial
lor
Reg
St.
Vic
S3as
MoC
Bra
Bra
Fo r
Let
Me<
N e
Pet
She
Kit

Week, ended Week ended
3u1y 4, '18. JulY 5, '17.

itrel........103,577,603 $ 71,088,993
O)nto..........69,991,546 ,58,935,910
nipeg.............'5,241,008 41,545,226
Icouver..........10,248,772 7,501,.591
LWat............6,883,018 6,310,980
gary..............5,534,341 5,419,449
illon........4,728,118 4,577,780
~bec..............4,648,633 4,698,481
iinwton ..... 2,878,210 2,436,668
ifax..............4,287,287 4,370ý012
idon..............2,972,870 2,435,578
i na..............3,265,805 3,071,347
John ....... 2,423,364 1:,25,284
toria.............1,041,122 1,763,442
katoýon . .. 1 1,595,400 1,554.923
ose Jaw ... 1,212,566 99(3,855
ndon ..... 55-3,846 -498,766
*ntford 1..... 1,015,9)48 780.677
t William .... 757,507 773,223
hbridge ,,,, 715,530 731,355
licine Hat ... 313,24)2 .48-3,597
'J Westminster .,. 46L9,608\ 378,392
erboro ...... 777,639 688,876
rbroole .,..... 822,509 633,o62
chener ,.... 590,(11 544,0(9

Totals........8$2(7,446,153 $224,141,566

Changes.
+ $32,488,610
+ 11,0 55,636
- 6,304,218
+ 2,747,181

+ 572,038
+ 114,892
+ 150,338

- 49,848
+ 441,542

- 82,725
+ 537,292
+ 194,458
+- 49)8,080

+ 177,680
+ 40,477
+ 218,711
+ 55,080
+ 235,271

- 15,716
- 15,825

- 170,305
+ 91,216
+1 88,763
+ 189,447
+1 46,512

+ $43,304,587

The Toronto ba.nk clearings for the current week are
$79,124,38I, compared ,vith $66,663,014 for the samne week in
1917, and $47,592,814 in 19t6.

JUNE BANK CLEARINCS

The followîak are the bank clearings for the. xnozi'hs o~f
june, 1917, and Julle, i918, respectively, with changes:-

june, i918. June, 1917. Changes.
Montreat -..... $416,122,058 385,722,538 + $30,390,520
Toronto..........301,507,510 254,968,3-0 + 46,539,210
Winnipeg . . 1.. . M)3,766,675 202,940,768 - 39,174,093
Vancouver .... 4.3,887,564 33,060-212 + 0,927,352
Ottawa .. ,...... 32,934,257 30,13L).687 + 2,794,570
Calgary...........23,229),348 27,412,174 - 4,182,826
Hamilton .... 2t,o'39,7 6 6 20),801, 102 + 238,664
Quebec ..... 18,254,437 18,39-3-711 - 139,274
Edmonton - . 12,861,483 10,842,791 + 2,0î$,6(92
Halifax ........ 22,075,258 12,123,890ý + 9,951,368
London ... 10,619.542 8,012,624 + 1,706,918
Regina..... ....... 13,563,252 1,3,408,775 + 154,477
St. John...........9,174,060 8,644,777 +i' 520,283
Victoria.......... 7,980,292 7,323.563 + 656,720
Saskatoon ...... 7,118,569 7,13-3,833 - 15.264
Moose Jaw ..... 5,323,485 3,046,702 + 2,276,783
Windsor .. .. 4,897,284
Brandon ..... 2,301,272 1,941,373 + 359),8g99
Brantford .... 3.926,140 3,387,212 + 538,028
Fort William .... 2,831,317 3,228,175 - 39e,858
Lethbridge .. 3,175,516 3,566,041 - 390, 52 5
Medicine Hat .. 1,818.721 2..310.595 - 500,874
New Westminster 1,7q2,36o 1.-474,303 + 317,967
Peterboro ,.... 2,613,977 2,858,5Q7 - 244,620
Sherbrooke .. 3, 19)2,4)5 2,715,151 + 477,34
Kitchener . .1.., 2,60C).793 2,612,861 + S6,932

Totals .... 81,138,706ý,431 $1,069,878,845 + $63,930,302

ings of the Canadian
ý, 1o18:-

)I8. Inc, or dec.
47,100 -*6î,6oo

53,100 - 63,700
16,300o + 4,900
14,1600 + 102,900
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W. B. BALDWIN,
MANAGEI

THE

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - -Prosident

""THE BIG COMPANY"

TORNADO FIRE MARINE

ASSETS EXCEED $35,866,63s
Head Offc, for Onnadu. and Newfouncllane: «. K, RIDGE.

1T ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL AGENOT 8VP?

. 'UNiON"'ý
Capital fully autbacribed. "5% fid u .... vS.00001:1G
Pire Reserve Punds .......... ............ 5,639000
Avallable Balance fr Prfit and Loua Account 111:521.40
Total "ases plaîd toom SutrDeonber. 1010...100.942.000.00
Net prelumn incom In 1918 ...... ........... 5-630.37&43

.7anadian Branch. 17 St. John Street. Montreal: Manager for Canada,
Ma.îo PmoA*Du. Toront Offce. 18 Wellington St. East

J. H. EWrAie. Chief Agent.

I Cuardian Assurance Company
Limited, of Loudon, Endagl Established 1821

Capital Subscribed ............... SIO,Oo,o
Capital Paid-up ................. $ 5,<Oif>,i(n
Total lnvestanents Exceed ....... *40,000,00

Head Offic e fr Canada, Guardi IUi&g Moutreal
H. M.- LAMBERT. Manager. B, 11. NARDS. Asiitant Manager.

ARMTRONG & DeWMI, Lhmited, Gencral Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

rhe Northlern Âssurance Compa.ny, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

LCUIMILATRID FUNDS, 1916 .................. 839,935,000).00
Ineluding Paid up Capital Ainount, $1,400,000.00

al oee fer Bassdi, s Notre femme Siieet we.i4 Rentam
O. B. MOBERLY. Muagier

BRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, UimIt.d

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

ROYAL EXCHIANGE
POUNUBO A.D. 1720

BEAe ornez Fout CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTRBAL

"~and" Diseetaro
Do. B. P. LAcHAPELLE ... Montrent
H. B.a Mâ.AUE4sa, Eego...........Montrent
J. a. HCUop. Eg., K. C ... ... WInlpeB. A. WawTox, BsU.......adli...
sait VINCENT M4Baunra. Barn..

Chairman..........Mentreal
J. A. .Issua'. Manager Casualty Dent.

Aa'rauut Ba. Gentral Manager

Correpondence Invited fromn responsible
enlmnin unireprosented districts r. rire

Sana taaiulity aiencieq.

ASSURANCEB

Head Office:
Royal Exchaffl, London

FinI British Insurance Company establiahed ln Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoenix Âsuranoe Company, LimIted
FIRE of London, England LIPE

Totalt resourcea vr...............Ioo.o
Pire lasaes paid .... ................. 4- 000
Depoçit wlth Federal Oovernmaent and Invtstment iii Canada

fur ateurity of Canadien policy holders only exceed ..... 510.1100

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to
R. MdAcD. PATEIRSON, iMngr
J. S. PAIC$asOx, 1 aagr

100 St. Frvioois Xavler Street, Nontreal. Que9.
Ail with pirofit polloies affected prier to the. SIet Decomber wfll tanic

for a full year's reversiGnary bonus at thirt date,

CÂLEDONIÂN INSURÂNCE COMPANY
Ti%. Oldest Sooti Pire Omo*

simad office for c.aa MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHWICK. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, REsident AgentsII
temple BIdg., BaIU St.,TORONtM Telephon a a a a!

BRITISH ANERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
VIRE, ltAMINE, MAIM AND AIJT@OSILE IMSlIRACU

INomoapAlBn 18n3
HEAD FICS TORONTO

W. B. MEIRLE. Prea'ident and General Manager
JOHN SI ME. Aat. Oeu. Mgr. E. P. GARROW. Seeretary.

Assisté, @,ea.r ae...
Le"«. Pffl simnce .u.gaxalonI. tiver 38SU*

... ...........
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WESTERN
Assuaane Coinpflmy

Agets .oe e00cO0

INOOIRPOUATED 1851

*ton ta AutouIGbiIC
lesvante

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

W. B. MBIKLE, Preaident and Genieral Manager

SIR JOHN AIRD Z. A. LASII. K.C.. LL.D.
RQBT. BICIHRDIKE 0130. A. MORROW. 0.BJt.
ALPRBDCOOPBR(London, Enz.) Liaur.-CoL. rue Hiou. FRED13RIC
H. C. COX NICHOLLE
D. EL HANNA Baîto..OUN. BIR HENRY PELLAiT.
E3. IÂY c.V.O.
4001HN OSKIN. K.C.. LL.D. 'B. R. WOOD.

Heud *011et TORONTO, ont.

W. a. MEIRKLE. C. C.POSTER,

Prtaldent and Gentrmi Manager Secretary

fluhJISH NORIRS' 1NSOIIANCE COMPANT
Established 1865

AGENCIES TI-ROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre -- Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Caniada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto e

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Companiy

tI.sd Offloe ... WINNIPEG, C*n.

Subscrlbed Capital .... . 84400
Capital Paîd-up ... ~. 243,000.0
Surplus ... .. .. 53,M0.00

Policy-holdera' Surplus . 260.0

lION. EDWAIID BROWN. President Et.B. HALL, VIe*-Prmalden't

F. I. FOSTER, Managlng Direçtor

1SUN FI RuE POUNDED A.. 110

TH LDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadlsa Branch -. Toponto

LYMAN ROCIT, Manager

THE XloorpoPmed 1875IMIERCANTILE FIRIE
Ir4SURANCE COMPANY

Anl Polaicie 0u1ated bthLODNAND LA14CAsHiRs Pua. Inumau

ATILAS*
Assurance Company Limited

Founded in the ReIgu of George 111

Subscribed Capital ...... ... $1 l.000.000.

Capital Paici Up. 12.00.3
Additioual Funds ..................... 2,1.35

The compoy enjoye the highcat reputation for promýpt

and liberal settfement of dlaims and will ho glad te receive

applications for Agenciez f rom sent'cmen in a position to

introduce business.

Head Office for Canada-~ 260 St. jarnes St, Montreal

Matthew C. Hinahaw, Branci Manager.

UNIONI
ASSUR ANC SO0C1Eê'T Y

LIMIITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

coa"ad Banoh ... ontp.al
T. L MORRISEY, Reeident Manager

Noth-WeEt Bpmach ... Wtnntpet
THOS. BRUCE, Branci Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, Getîeral Agent TORONTO

Agencies throughout the Dominion

TE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.. mind
op LONDON Pounded In IBN0

Asset acord 0.00.000.00 Over Si2USoAOAO invaated in L;aaa
~~ PIRE and ACCIDENT RISNS Accei>ted

Canadiaen Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall, montrem
1

Agents wsntad in unrpeaantsd towns in Canaâu.
W. 0. Alkan. Superlicteuidet jJ. E. E. DICKSON,

Accident Derma Canadian-MSiiager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Branch. MONTREAL

tatl VFt8la exeeté $83,0WMW

Bstalllald A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS accePted at citeront suates

tuanteo Agents .. .S. Bruca Iaman, 19 Wellngton St. MWast

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
USRAS OFFICE .... 1 ... ILSIWÇMfE% ER, ONT ABI@

CASH ANID MUTUAL SY8TEMS

TOTAL ASSETS, $800,000 AaoUNT op Risx, $28,000,000)

GovERNMKIT DEPOSIT ' $50,000

JOHN PÊNNELL, GEO. G. H. LANO(, W. H. SCHMALZ,

Presidant Vice-Premideflt Mgr.Seretarr

Waterloo Mutual Pire Insurance Companiy
ESTABLIIIIED IN 1808

He.ad Omfoe, Waterloo, Ont,
Total Assets Blat Decemnber, 1917 ................. $979,97&,00

Policies in force in Western Ontario, over........... 30,000.00

GEORGE DIEBEL.PWaBid5iit. ALLAN BOWMA-N. Vice-Presideflt.

L..W. SHIJH.Manaier. BYRON E. BECHTEL, Inapector.
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Canada Branci

Head office, Rentrant

'q' DlRECTORS

M. ChevalIer, B".
S * * *Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

LivE POOL Wm. Moison MacPbetaOf.

Sir Fredericli Willia.--LONI)ONTaylor, LL.D.

GLOBEJ tartiner ThOtpOM.
Manager.

5 Asseisn Laing,
IN1URACE OMPS AsisantMansger

J. D. Simpson. Deputi
Assistant Manager.

Eagle, Star and British Domin ions
Insurance Company, Limited

Assets Over $61,000.000

Premium Incomne Over .$14.000.000

Fire and Marine Insurance
Canadien Managers

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Coristine Building, Montreal, Que.

BRANCHES:- Haliaxs. Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSOBANcE sociETY OF Cvoit UMITEU
Head Office - HONGKONG
General Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17.000,000

Ceteral Agemts, Toronto - MWUEZ & BEATTY

Fire, Marine and Automobile

-q%ý 'q
LONDON

o N D N
LANCASHIREF r ! FIRE

mil
INSURANCE COMPANY

IMITE-D

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. B. BLOGG,
Braacb Secte"ar

etwi *b.-.u SILE

Head Offioe-Corner of Dorchester St. West and Union Ave..* MosymtuAL
DIRECTORS:

J. Oardner Thompeon, Pretident and Managing Director.
Lewis Laing. Vice-Prtaîdent mnd SecretarY.

M. Chevaller. Eaq., A. G Dent. Esq,. John Hano. Bag.,
Sîr lexandre Lacoate, Win. Moison Macpherson, Eaq.,

J. C. Rimmer. Esq.. %Ir Fredrick Wlliama-Taylor. LL.D.
J. D. ftimpson. Aanistant Serretary.

Tl" CANADA NATIONAL FRE
INSIJRÂNCE COMPANT
RIRA OFFIC: WINu'EG, HAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - $2 887.684.14

A Canadiaa Company Investing its Fuds in Canada

General Fire Iusurance Buiness Trawnacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITE!>
Toronto. Ont.. Eraaomh 28 King St. watt. C. B. CoanLO, Mur.

,NIIRWICH UNION
]fýEJN SURANCE
CSOCIETY/-MITEU

PIRE INfsuRCI

PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE iwSURANCEa

Rau, Orvmo Pou CANADA noewteh Unton Dundlngf
14 W.IIlnlion et. jaai TORONTO

July 12, IQI1K

G E -NEj[:ý RALE
ACCIDENT r' I R E AND LIFIR

Assurance Corporation, Limited, of Perthi, Scotland
PRLEO HOWLAND, THOS. H4. HALL,

Canad Ian Advisory Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agenta. B. L. McLEAN. LIMITBD

TH B

GwENERIAL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Persemai AccIdet and Stekuest
&mesBdl mI LI&bIfty lusuralee

laspecUomz and Imaurauft et Steans Relie?.
TORONTO, ONTARnO
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Dominion of Canadla
5120/0, GoId Bonds

j PR 10E: 9934 and Interest

Due: 1st December, 1922, to Yield 5.63%/
lst Deceinhery 1927, to Yield .5.56%
lst December, 1937, to YieId 5.547,

Interest payable 1 et june and Decemnber. Bearer or Registered Bonds

Denominations: $50, $100, $500, and $1,000.

These bonde a:e frtee from the Domiînion Inconme Tex and meay ho used as equlvalent of cash ai 100

.nd interest in payment for future Dominion of Canada bonda of like maturity, or longer, other than

iBsu, mae aboad.More complote information gladly fiarnished on requemi.

DOMINION SIECuRmTES ()RPN(.O1r+ATION
ILIEMITIED.

jMONTREAL 6RANCJ-I tbliù 1 LONON ENG., BRANCH

Can*.dta Lif. Duldc 26 KINC STREET EAST No. 2 Austin Friars

CIIL« Ambasims: 8'ErxaNo, 25 BIJaCHIm LANE, LOrNDON." Ofcs

Cont.: A.B.C. Orsi. Ewrs.Er', AI<D WESTEN UNiION. LONDON:~

Barkers: Hea Offce 2S BIRCHIN LANE. E.C. 3.
Pire Dear. n 18 BI RCH IN LANE. .C. 3:

LONDON: et . 4 B RCHIN LANE, B.C. 3.

VLONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK< PolicV Depatrnnt 31 LOMBARD) ST.,. LC. S.

NqATIONAL BANK OF i.COTLAND LIVERPOOL:

NEIW YORK: 28 EXCHANGE STREET EAST
NATION~AL CITY BANK< NEW YORK:

SOUTH WILLIAM STREET

INStIRANCE MANAGERS & RE-INSURANCE ADVISERS

25 BIRCHIN LANE, LONDON, E.C. 3
Mlanaer - R. M. MACLAREN Mngpg dewir W.JFO

8dcretary: ROBERT W. EID -Drclr A. Eoi.. ange. Trat Det W. R.BRV

MaPnagers for.-
CENTURY INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD. Mrn lisSiln gnsfr

(Porelgn Pire Guarntee Dept.) AUTOMIOBILEB INSURMMCE CO. OFE HRFD, U.A
ESSUIINANCE CO., LTD.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND0 ACCIDENT CO.. LTD. Lon don otspodsfr

NORSH LLOYD NSURANCE CO.. LTD., of Nesway INTERNATIONAL. PIE & MARINER ÂUENCY

(Acident. Fire, Life, Marine Depts.) CEORPORATION New York


